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HUNDREDS OF CONN. 
RESIDENTS UNSURE 
OF CITIZEN STATUS

AnericaihBoni Womeo Who 
Married Afien Hnsbandt 
Between 1907 And 1922 
Not Been Repatriated.

Hartford, Oct. 8.— (A P)—Hun- 
of Amerleon-bom . women in 

leetlcut and thousands of them 
the eouptry at large at* Uvtng 

under an erronsous impreaslon that 
tb«y are American dtlzeoa. •

Many vot* regularly at the po-hi 
although by on ironical twist of fed-
eral law they have no right to vote 
in the land of their birth.

They ore the vast onny of Ameri-
can women who married foreign- 
born husbands between March 3, 
1807 and Sept. 23. 1922, thereby los-
ing their citlxenahlp and assuming 
that of their alien snouses, and who 
have foiled to rectify the sttuatlon 
since then by applying fm: repatria-
tion.

Naturalization Examiner Jomea P. 
Dillon in on interview today at the 
Hartford federal building said that 
80 per cent of them do not realize 
that thdr status la that o f a'lens. 
"I don't like to apply the term 
'aliens' to them, but (hat is their 
status", be said.

Hod No Klght To Office 
The case of a woman holding pub- 

Ue- office who suddenly discovered 
that  )!»» bod not been a dtlxen tor 
many years, and therefore bod no 
right to the office, coihe to the at-
tention of another examiner In the 
Hartford naturaUcatlon headquar- 
ten  eone tine mt o .

Then there was thd isolated caae 
of a Nfw Britain woman who, when 
 ervins as campaign oMDager for a 
candidate for political office, dto- 
covered her alien status.

Examiner Dillon estimated that 
78 par cent of those applying in 
Oonaectlcut; to regain thdr dtlxen 
sS^ lost through ourriage had d'.a- 
covered their true sUtus adSgSnt 
ally, and ia moat ease* took Imme- 
diat* step* for rspatrlatloa after 
llvlag for IS years or more In Ignor-
ance of their situation.

TAKING OF VEST
REVEALS SETT THIEF

Philedslphla, Oct. 8— (AP) — 
A coat and pants which State 
Secretary of Revenue J. Griffith 
Boordmah sent to a tailor were 
stolen. Boardman promptly fOr- 
v/arded the vest, reasoning that 
the thief mlgbt reveal himself by 
taking the vest, too. He waa 
right. The vest disappeared and 
police charged an employe with 
the theft. /

During the past two fiscal years 
0 0  Jtdy 1. ISSS to June 80. 1888.fro o

a total oi 331 women, were repatri-
ated in tha Connecticut district
Since then the rat* of apphoattons 
has Increased. Eight were received 
ysoterday at Hartford, and during 
the past naonth Mr. DUIon bss psr- 
nonally eonductsd 41 hsarings In 
Hartford. Nsw Haven end Bridge-
port. which do not Indude those in 
smaller centers conducted by other 
federal examiners.

Discover Status When Witnesses
Women commonly dlseovsr their 

status when they attempt to ap-
pear aa dUseo wUneasee tor peti-
tioners for naturaflenUon.

Fantastle dtuatloas confront 
these "forgotten women”  who ia 
some eases are literally women 
without a country. The old tow was 
rapentod in 1833 ae 'n  consequence 
of the suffrage amendment There-

(Centinnrt an Page rwe.)

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

WILL toast MONDAY 
Bartferd, O ct 8— (AP) —  The 

itep ter a thcreogti eeenemle 
so3 Snandal stndy leaang t* r^  
hab:utattaa af the strlekan '.areas 
that enllered la the recent borricaae 
win be takes at the Capital Monday 
when the gevernerh tpedai long- 
n a g e  p'nnnlng eooMnlttee wU nwet. 
This conHsIttoe of 18 pranffaent 
eMssM ef nil eecttons at the state 

by the ges erase ts 
snendoni taak of 

efficient prograsn 
it enn adequately eope with the 

'■
WILL o r  PEOPLE 

Fayitte MB ^ .A rh , Oct. S—(AP)

^SsdSnetM faTtte'v^^
SdiMnletratton. dednred today ttfe 
rantinnnnf* ef the work pengram 
rapeneeate the Deoioerntte wID ef 
the

G A IX p> BDICnW 
WhHted. O ct S.— (AP)- 

W . BashneD, TI-y*ar*eld 
fanad dead today an
> ik*t tkr*MP the head. State 

~  '  Strand anM the

the act tr a

e s s
LONOSaORUIRM STRIKB

' OOn Oet. R—(AP) —

BALDWIN SAYS 
DEMOCRATS ARE 

WITHODTPLAN
G.0P. Camyate For Goyer* 

nor Charges Defeatism; 
Would Set Up Dolhr-A- 
Year Adfisory Board.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
^ym ond E. Baldwin. Republcon 

candidate for governor, charged the 
national odminlatraUon with a de-
featist attitude toward unemploy-
ment end, ia hie latest campaign 
addnss, dsclated the Democrats, in 
the state or naUcnally, were bar-
ren ot% recovery plan.

'ShdAklng over the radio last 
night. Baldwin said the labor, busi-
ness and farm toadera, who "knew 
mors about America's problems 
than the poUtletons do,”  should be 
given an opportunity to solve them.

Confidence was destroyed 
hope dtopelled, he aeld, by "exten- 
•Iva regulation of busineas by gov-

(UontiBusd an Pago Tan.)

RED CROSS SENDS 
FLOUR TO SPAIN

America’s First Large Mercy 
Errand In Enrope Aft-
er The Post-War Peried

Washington, O ct 8.— (AP) —The 
Amerlenn Red Crora dispatched a 
cargo of flour and soap to war 
stricken Spain today, beginning 
America's Brat large scale mercy 
errand in Europe ainoe the post- 
World war p e r i^  •

The eupphes were loaded aboard 
the fralgBter Independanoa HaU of 
the Amertca-Prasee line at Hobo-
ken. N .J .,

they coasletad o f 30.000 bazreis 
o f flour and 35,000 eakae o f soap 
iatendad to relieve widespread star-
vation. dieraee and misery among 
Boantoh dvUlana. homeleae and des-
titute toDowing nearly two and a 
half yean  of dvU war.

r
-t*

Escaped Convict Recaptured

Bill Wilson who, with James Osdwin, esraped from a Lexington, N. C , jail through the aid of the 
jaller’a daughter, is shotTn after being recaptured at Hickory, N. C. He stands between Sheriff Raymond

ft) and E ' .............  ..................Bowers (left) and Deputy "Dos" Zimmerman, with the oub-Ruu:blne gun. Godwin, for whose ollMUons 
the Jailer's daughter, Lula Belle Klmel, sold ebe aided the escape, waa woimded reeletlng arrest.

HANKOW DRIVE 
DISAPPOINTING 

TO JAPANBE
Bad Set OcL 1 For Capture 

Of Capital, Now Talk Of 
Late Noyember, Nayy 95 
Mfles Down The Yangtie.

Forty thousand more barrels of 
flour, more soap, and at least lO.OOO 
hkgs o f Brasffiiui coffee wUl fdlow 
ia subsequent ahlpments In Novem-
ber and Decembier. Red Cross otn- 
dais expect such aid will save the 
Hves of 600,000 non-cembetaats In 
the coming whiter. Other supplies 
win be sent if appeals to govem- 
nient snrolue commodltv organlxa- 
tlone, private maanfecUirenr and 
Latin American governments are 
successful.

MaJoHty t* Renabileaae.
Although the sunpliea have been 

oelleetcd for distribiitioa tn needy 
•dvillaas an both aides o f the lines, 
it is anticipated ths maiorlty or q!l 
o f the first shipments win go to Re- 
pubUcaa Spain, whsre Imoartlal 
agsndss report S.000A00 distressed 
non-corabatants cannot live through' 
the winter without outside aid. Soso 
has been asked to check skin dis-
ease epidemlea

The Red Crosa relief efforts thus 
tkr have been eoadneted without a 
nohllc appeal or colleetloii o f fimds. 
They wore nndertaken after the 
World Ctonference for oetlen on 
Bomberdn)eat of Onen Towns, niset- 
ing tr Paris last July, aonealed to 
P ^ ident RooneveR- to aid Spantoh 
Bufferera.

The extend-ve Spanish relief pro-
gram recalled that during and dl- 
leetlv pftrr tha World war the 
American puMle eentrihuted bennf. 
ly to war or disaster stricken popu- 
tobooa in Europe.

Some food waa emit China last 
Tear and other flour ehlomentx now 
a n  in prospect for that troubled 
country..

T M A ST R T  BALANCE

Shnnehel, Oct. (A P)—The
Japanese occupation of Kichun and 
the consequent placing of the invad-
ers' naval forces just 85 nautical 
miles from Hankow waa announced 
today by Japonece officials.

After 488 days of fighting In the 
TengUe river valley, with the pro-
visional capital of Hankow oa the 
goal, the Japanese warships steam-
ed poet Kichun, 805 miles from the 
sea.

It also was onnoimced that eon- 
Unuous Chinese counter-attaclis on 
the Tongtse r.ortb bank were ' re-
pulsed. with the Oilneae finally re-

(Contlnaed no Page feo.)

PICKABACK FALLS 
SHORT 389 MLES

British Plane. Gets Off Its 
Coorse, Lands In Alexan-
der Bay, S. Africa Border

Capetown, South Africa, Oct. 8.— 
(A P)—Short of fuel, the plck-a- 
hack seaplane Mercury, Brlteln's 
kreatest experiment with long-range 
bomUng places, medc on eooergency 
landing today just SSO miles short of 
he^goal. The plane was attempt-
ing to break the . wmid's distance 
record in a flight from Dundee, 
Bcottond. to Capetown.

The Mercuiy came down at 7:28 
a. m. (2:28 k. m.. e. a  U . 'a t  the 
mouth of the Orange river. The 
plane bad covered nearly 6.000 miles 
of the projected 8,870-ml!e flight. 
The eeeptoqe ceme to rest In Alex-
ander Itoy while the pUoU debeted 
whether' to resume the flight after 
refueling.

Oet Off Ito Oeuree
First messages to Capetown indi-

cated that the Mercury landed ap-
parently safely along the border be-
tween the union o f South Africa 
and Southwest Africa.

The Mercury waa released from 
iU mother ship, the Mala, at 1:20 p. 
m , (8:20 a. m., a  a  L). Oct. 6 for 
the projected 6.870-mile flight beta 
Ik e  aim waa to surpass the 8.298- 
mile mark aet by three Ruarlon 
fllera ia July, 19S7, who flew from 
Moacpw to California via the North 
Pole.

The pea plena had made attempta 
to eetabltoh her poettloo apparently 
only a abort Ume before landing. At 
lllSS p. sa. (6:88 p. m., e. a  L). 
yeeterday the- Mercury was reported 
about 880 miles from he)* over 
Alexander Bay. Subeequently her

ITALY RECALLS TROOPS 
FROn INSURCXNT ARMY

SohEers With More Hum IS  ITALY PONDERS
MoBtb’  Serrice Affect-
ed By Repatriation Ac- 
tion Of General Franco.

JEW PROTESTS 
OF U. S . POPE

Rome, O ct 8.— (AP) —Tha gov-
ernment announced today that Ital-
ian troops with more than 18 
months’ ecrvlca in Spain would bo 
lecalled to Italy.

The onnouncament was mode in 
the iorm of a communique from In* 
ourgent Q^srallsolmo Francisco
Franco's headquarters at Salaman-
ca  S p ^ .  and v/aa distributed by

wiretoas meeasgts indicated she was 
off tb* eourss.

During th* night captain O. C. T. 
Bennett and his companion, Inae 
Harvey, wtralsessd for a weather re- 

aad ended the sbhet reoueat 
aa anetamatlea paint, iodlcat-

the official Italian hews agency, 
Stefanl. ^  '

The communique, without stating 
ths number of trpops actually to be 
withdrawn, sold:

"General Franco is preparing im-
mediate repatriation of Italian le-
gionnaires who have more than 18 
months uninterrupted campaigning 
In Spain.

"Nationallat Spain, in effecting 
this substantial withdrawal of vol-
unteers, is contributing in an effi-
cacious manner to the re-eatabllsh- 
meat of International confidence and 
at the same time sstlsfjdng In this 
manner the desire manifested by 
the noa-lnterventlon committee.” 

10,800 Men Affectod.
Private sources estimated 10,000 

men would be withdrawn.
Italian legionnaires who took port 

In the Malaga and Ouodatojara of-
fensives early in 1087 would come 
heme under the withdrawal order.

Thrir^ numbers were never offi-
cially announced but official cos- 
uoltv figures show they were re-
duced by 3.489 killed end wounded 
by June 18, 1937. '

The question of removing Itolton 
troops from Spain has complicated 
Ita’.o-Britlah relations for nearly a 
year.

It was understood to have been 
a primary theme of Intensive enn- 
vccsatlons this week between the 
British ambassador, the Earl of 
Perth, and the Italian foreign min-
ister, Count Galeasno Chano.

An Itolo-Hritlsh oceord negotlat-

(txmttaiied Ob  Pag*'rw e)

American Emkai^ AwaiU 
Reply Of Ncte Asking If 
Same Treatment WiD Be 
Accorded At ItaEans Get

Rome, Oct. 8.—(A P )—TUly's !n- 
tornatlonol relations were Irritated 
today by American and Vatican 
Concern over new anti-Semitic regu-
lations laid down by the Fascist 
Grand Council.

Ths United States smbaasv 
awaited a repiv to • note handed to 
Foreign Minister Count Goleatzo 
Ciano by Amhaesador William Phil-
lips asking whether American Jewy 
are. to be given the asme conelders- 
Uon Itollane get In America.

The note waa understood to point 
out that Itoltona tn the Up'ted 
States ore not dtocriminated against 
for reasons of race or religion.

About 300 American Jews ora 
threatened with expulsion from Italy 
under the councU’a regulations af-
fecting foreign Jews. Many have 
applied to the embassy for help or 
information.

CoBcerned Over Marrtoga Bo b s
The Vatican was' concerned over 

FarcUm's bon on marriages between 
ItaUons and persons of “non-Aryan 
or alien races.”  Approval eras with-
held until Vatican authorities saw 
how the bon would work.

Under the 1929 concordat the 
Italian government p'edged Itself to 
recofnilse os legal the sacrament of 
marriage performed according to 
canon law.

The Vatican newspaoer, L'Osaerv- 
atore Romano, said the onnm:nce- 
ment of the new race regulations 
"eertalDly coni^t exclude preoccu-

FREED; TISO NAMED 
TO HEAD COMMISSION

GERMAN ARMY 
GOES FORWARD 
IN OCCUPATION

Troeps Posh Into Braontner 
Land District On Nortk- 
ern Rim As The Cxedio- 
sloYakian Forces Retire.

Loadeshut, Germany, Oct 8.— 
(A P )—German troops pushM Into 
the Braunauer land district around 
Braunau on the n o^ ern  rim ef 
Csecboslovakla today, advancing be-
tween the second end fourth sonea.

'Ike lost Csechoslovoks left- 
Braunau earlier to prepare for Ger-
mans occupying the fifth xone.

MASCOT BAS BIO MEALt
FIREMEN PAY FOR IT

Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 8.— (AP) 
—A restaurant charged up the
price of a joint of beef to the 
--------  ikLehigh Hook and Ladder com. 
pony, but It wasn't for black 
eyes. Rex,' the firemen's police 
dog mascot slipped Into the res-
taurant's kitchen and treated 
himself to a meal.

-< 

FRENCH REDS 
SEEK TO OUST 
RULING GROUP

SyroTy’f  Cabinet Grants Am-
nesty To Hmigarians, S i- 
delen Germans And Poles; 
Sloyak Prime Moister 
To Negotiate Giaims To 
Maygar Ifinority Sections

ADVANCE AT NOON
Berlin O ct 8.—(AP)—The Ger-

man military advonee Into the re-
maining CxechoslovBk district* to bs 
occupied by Oct. 10 woe to begts at 
noon today. '

Tha sunreme army command na- 
Bounced the following operationa:

Troops under Infantry Gen. Wil-
helm List to advance from tha 
lower Danube river. Bcroaa tb* for-
mer Gennon-Cxechoalovak border 
between Lundenburg end L*a on the 
Tbave river and briween Droeen- 
dort and NeubUtrits.

Troops under Col. Gen. Wilhelm 
Ritter Von Leeb to proceed from 
xone one also serosa the former 
German-Cxecbotlovak border be-
tween Gmuend and Oberheld and be-
tween Bisenstela and Furth.

Troops under Col. Gen: Fedor Von 
Beck to meteb from tbe snstarn sec-
tion of sone two between Moeben 
dorf end Hoffmingsthal and oerors 
the former frontier between Hoff. 
nungsthol and Schatxiar and 'be-

Attempt To Refonn Shatter- 
ed Peiiple’t  Front On 
Broader Base; Bid For 
Support Of Former Foes.

ttiOBtlaned on Page rw » )

AVERS CONGRESS 
TO STUDY PLANS

(tlouttnned On Page two)

Women In Labor Market 
Crux O f Unemployment

Washington; Oct. 8— (AP) — John 
D. Biggera, resigning os unemploy-
ment census chief,.asserted today 
that women >tn the nation’s  labor 
market werq. the crux of the unem-
ployment problem.

Last November's postcard survsy 
of the Joblezs, be advised Prtntdent 
Roocevelt, revealed that there vrere 
2,740,()00 more women employed or 
seeking emp!o3rment than hsd been 
expected on the basis of the 1980 
census. He esUmsted 39,978,000 
men and 14,498,000 women were in 
tbe labor market.

Problen For Monopoly Oranp
Bigger* urged the Presideat to 

turn over tbe problem of women 
workers to tbe monopoly invextlgat- 
ing committee, whlrit is going into 
an aspects of tb* astloa's economic 
 tnictura.

Tb* raeoaunendation was contain-
ed in hi* letter of reoignstlon. This 
<Hs"insed bis unemployment census 

mplatod for only 81,8()0.000 
SduMOjO"" ~

^ The White House also made pub-
lic President Rooeevelt's reply con-
gratulating Blggers on bis work and 
calling the economy with which be 
did it “noteworthy.”

Nearly 8,800.000 Answers
A  total o f 7J22,913 persons filled 

in the question post cards mailed 
them by Biggera. After sample 
checks by moll carriers to deter-
mine what percentage of tb* . )ob- 
lecs were missed, Biggera computed 
that a maximum of about llijiOO.OOO 
were out of work at that time. The 
business recession which woe then 
getting under way raised the total 
by about 4,000,000 in the following 
Boentbs.

Biggera said the 'post cord survey 
produced involtutble data on the in-
dustries and locaUtlea in which un- 
employment was most severe, and 
alto on tba age, sex and phyoleal fit-
ness of job seeker*.

Blggers, who la president o f tb< 
Lthbey-Owans-Fbctl Glass company, 

ta tbs eeaous wnboot 
•fly-

Doogkton Says CmnHtee 
Win Explore Wide Vari-
ety Of Penaioii Proposals.

Weshlngton, Oct. 8—(AP) —Rep. 
Doughton (D„ N. C.), gave assur-
ance today that a wide voriet) of 
pension p’ons. Including one for 
S200-a-month payment*, would get 
congresslnnal attention nest session.

He said the House Ways and 
Mesne Committee, ' o f which he la 
chairman, would begin esp'oring the 
whole field of social security legisla-
tion shortly after Congress meets tn 
January.

"Advocates of the Townsend and 
so-called general welfare plans vrill 
have on opportunity to be beard 
fully, a’ong with other persona pro- 
poslitg changes In the Social Se-
curity act." be sold.

Sponsor Defeated 
Several score congressmen have 

asked for bearings on the "general 
welfare act." which embraces the 
Townsend plan-in mo.t details. Tbe 
Townsend and other pension pro-
grams figured os Issues In many -of 
the recent primary elections, but the 
roan who Introduced the general 
welfare bill. Rep. Crosby (D.. Po.), 
was defeated for renomlnatlon.
. The bill contemplate payment of 
not to exceed $200 a month to per-
sons over 80. A 2 per cent transac-
tions tax would finance the arrange-
ment. Recipients of the payments 
would have to spend their money the 
same month they received It. .

Doughton was not prepared to 
say In which form the administra-
tion might proposs amendments to 
present social oscurlty legislation. 
Tbe Social Security Board, at the 
direction of President Roosevelt, has 
been exploring several. poasibllltles 
for altering the law.

Will RiBoet\-e Oonslderatton 
Any recommendations t̂t may 

moke on such points os these, 
Doughton said, will receive tbe com-
mittee's conslderaitlon:*

Extending Md-oge pensions to 
some 18,000,(MX) agricultural, domes-
tic and other workers now excluded.

penaionr
orphans and widows of persona who

Providing larger for

die before reaching tbe retirement 
age of 85.

Increasing tbe benefits for persona 
retiring in tbe next few years.

Storting old-ag* pension , pay-
ments before Jon. 1, 1943, the date 
fixed ia tbe present law^

Preaident Roosevelt submitted 
half a dosen relatively minor aoelal 
security act amendments to Gen- 
greos last Decamber. Tbay iNt* not 
actsd * • ~

Paris, Oct. g - . (A P )— Frsacb 
Communists sought today to refonn 
tb* ohatterad Psopla’s Front on a 
broader base la an attempt to over 
throw Pramler Edouard Dolodler'a 
government begauae at the Muaito 
accord and to prevrat a poisibillty 
of French raoc^^Utloc of Insur||enl 
Spain.

At tbe some time Maurice Tbores, 
aecretary general of tbe Communiat 
party, mod* on apporoat Md for 
cooperation with ouw former ene-
mies as tb* Liberal NatloasUot Diq>- 
uty Henri De KeriUlo. Tbores ra- 
torroff flattortngly to the lattor by 
oam* os having roobsod whora tb* 
uUibnk bitereeta war* in voting 
against the goveranwot

Tb* p o B u i^ s t  laader added his 
party would h* wilUng to sxtond the 
propMtlon tbay already bod mode 
to SodoUsts for a stfonger elec-
toral front, even to members of the 
Republican group.

Bfum Give* Half Promise.
Former ffoetotist Premier Leon 

Blum baa agreed tbe Socialists 
would ocospt tb* new Communist 
proposals if Dolodler's tiss of bis 
new dletstorial decre* powers 
should fore* the Boelalista to break' 
their todt alliance with him and 
tbs premier then ceeided to dis-
solve Parliament and bold new elec- 
tkma. Ds’odler boa keen widely 
reported to be considering this step.

The Communist prop^Uon was 
that tb* unified parties irould throw 
a*) their aupopft to tb* present can-
didates for re-elsctlon In aenstorial 
elections Oct. 38 and agreed to sup-
port q single esndidste In other con- 
stltnebde*. '

Tb* original basis of Blum's Peo-
ple’s Front wo* that each party en-
tered candidates, wltfa tbslr unified 
support la runoff slectlons being

Prague, Oct. 8— (AP) — Premier 
Jon Syrovy’a newly-formed cabinet 
fronted amnesty to Hnngorlaa. 
Sudeten German and Pollab poiitlcat 
prisoners today os a step toward na> 
Uonol and International pacification.

Another prompt step was the' 
naming of Dr. Joseph Tlao, prims 
minister of tbe .autonomous Slovak 
Btate, to be head of *  Ciechealovak 
bommlsslco to negotlat Hungorisa 
claims to Magyar minority aactloto 
of dismembered Cxechoaolvokia. Tbe 
dlscuisions were to atort tomorrow.

Dr. Tlao and other Slovak mtals- 
tera wen owoiii in at a night cab-
inet meeting, called to fulfill with 
dlspateb Prague’s assuraaee* of 
speiedy legal petion to raok* Slo-
vakia on autonomoua unit wltbin 
the republic.

SIngta BopefnI Met*
.This wna tba slngl* bopoftS 

not* os tbe disintegration o f Cxeohoi. 
slovnkla continued. There waa 
niMiltnlBiii la Pracun but tsdtsmt 
 asm In 'SIovakta as tb* latter k>ok- 
od forward to autonomy.

Slovakia celebrated demlta tb* 
fact that la its aaturaf repitei, 
Bratislava, two Hungarian depiitls* 
demanded Immedist* negotlotlatis 
for the transfer of extenalT*

(tMittaaed On Page fw *)

SUPREME COURrS 
LIST IS COMPLETED

Cases Accepted For Reriew 
Ovt Of 3C0 To Be An- 
noMDced; Mooney’s Fate.

uons or Slovakia to Hungary. Tka 
three months' period spodlea la tb* 
four-power Munich agreement Oct. 
t for settUpg the taeuea o f Pnllah 
and Huagonoa mlaoritlea eras con* 
tidered too long to suit tb* Hungar-
ian legislators.

Despite uncertolntlsq facing th* 
country, Dr. Tiso and othsrlUovak
toadera expressed a dsoira Slovakia 
be onon autonomous part of th* a*w 
Cxechosldvokls and pledged oomwra. 
tlon with the Prague govstamaat* 

Cxeebs Itncome Oepreeaed 
The Czech* becomd dsprainaff as 

they tosrnsd tb* extent c f  tbs fifth 
sone marked oiR by an intsraotlaaal 
commission (or German oceupetioo.

TenUtlv* maps showing bow tb* 
cflimtry would be piaebsd ia tb * ' 
n.lddto by Um  new son*, empnoaliad 
CzechoalovolUs's future depaadeac* 
on Its powerful nelghbora and Its In- 
sbUlty to maintain a sembisae* of

(UmtlanaS Oa Pngs fw *)

10 ARRESTS MADE  ̂
IN SIAM REVOLi

Betiered Rebels Intended 
To Restore King Prajad- 
hipok t o  Nation’s Throne.

Waablngton, Oct. 8.—(API—The 
Supreme C;ourt completed today its 
exosolaatlon of approximktrly 3uu 
casee filed during, the summer. It 
will announce on Monday which 
ones will be reviewed.

Leading, controversies before the 
Justices either today orfidurins con-
ferences earlier In ths week involv-
ed:

1. Thomas J. Mooney’s effort to 
obtain release from San Quentin 
penltenUary. He to serving a lue 
sentence for complicity In the 1916 
Prepsrednesr Day parade bombing 
tn Son Eronelsco.

3. The Ford Motor (Company's \ 
contention that tlto Nationcl Labor 
Relations Board should not be per-
mitted to withdraw from a qircuit 
court of appeals litigation Invo.tvmg 
az. ordot; directing tbe automobiie 
concern to reinstate 39 employes at 
Michigan plants.

Labor Contract/Vlolatten .
8. A claim by tbe^LsSor Boonl 

that workmen, retain thetr status as 
employes under the Nstlonai Labor 
Relations Act even though they vlo- 
latod a contract not to strike. Tbe 
Columbian enameling and stamping 
company of Terre Etoutc, Ind., ia 
d ire^y  involved, '

4. Tb*-question of whetbar the 
Mepiphls Furnttors Manufactunag

Singapore, OcL 8—(A P)—Tin 
arrests had been made today in con-
nection v/ith on attempt to ovar- 
throw the Siamese governmenL 

It was beUeveA those arrested in-
tended to try to restore former King 
Prajodbipok to the throne fn m  
which be abdicated Marob 3, 1935, 
to be followed by bis young naphsw, 
now King Anands Mlhldol.

The minister of agriculture fled 
from Bangkok.

King Prajadhlpok abdicated, 
March 3; 1935, after a lengthy'con-
troversy with the Siamese parlia-
ment. Since be had no eon. t^- 
throne went to bis young nej^bew. 
Ananda, who was 9 years old at the 
Ume. ,

Regcocy Government Bet Up 
^nandx was proclaimed kbig

(Joapony and tbs Sands Mannfac-

four days after' Prajadhipdk abdi-
cated. He remained ia school at 
Lausanne. Swltxwlond, bowevor, 
and a regency was Mt up to rule 
imtiJ be was' o f age.

‘The regency council iaclwles 
Prince Anuvatona, Prince AbUajra 
and Chao Phya TomarJ, eonunoner 
who was In the cabinet bafor* a 
parliamentary form‘ of goverazMBt 
waa estaotUined.

Prajadhlpok left the country af-
ter hto abdicaUoD end took up per- 
nument restdenc* in England

A plot against ths govarnanl. 
said to have been started by nc^  
commiasloped olHcera at tb# army, 
was nipped In AufuaL 1938.

Fourteen persona were 
last t>*cember for alleged 
tlon la another plot agaiaot _  
governmenL '•< .

Anands is ia r 
announead

i8w lt*riw 4.5
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FKENCH REDS 
SEEK TO OUST 
RULING GROUP

(Casttansd • from Pays Oae.)
Ifaw Tcrk. Oet t..-(lpseUn..'<A  

Isvsly parson- was tbc opinion ex- 
ptssaed by Ulsa iflanlt NyquUt of | 
•  Hsaloeb itraat, Manebaatar, | 
Oow., of bar fallow pasMOf er, Qrats ' 
Cterbo, motion pletura star, wha rt* I 
turned bare yesterday on the awed* 
lab*Amerioan liner KuDKaholm.

Mlsa NyMulst apant four montha 
vialtliw rslaUvas In Sweden.

The Manrbaster woman said the 
ftsmoroua movto quaan was very 
ffseious durlny the antira crossing. 
"Altbouyb Ulss Oarbo kept to her* 
aslf moBt of tba Uma", aba related.
-1 did aea her. m the ship's atore 
Sboppinf for gifts for a baby, tiny 
AUtsnta Staasta, wbo «raa bom to 
S Lotvlan passenger two days sftar 
Wa left Sweden.

Vtaftad Matbar, Child 
Mlsa Nyquiat said that Ml

Osrbo psld fiequant visits to the in- 
itrtbitent sad costHbutad with other paa- 

sengcra for a puna which was pre-
sented to the cblld'a mother. "Mlaa 
Osrbo rasliy aeems to be a very hii* 
msa peraon", aha amid, "and not at 
an ilka tba stories which appear 
afttnt bar:-

bi relating bar Buropaan txparl 
•keas, tbs Manebastar realdant said 
that she had eut bar visit abroad 
sheet savoral weeks baeauaa of tba 
bRcant war aesre. .

-Armament prapsrsUon was buga 
Ik Sweden and when 1 left paapla 
ssMiad qtitta narvnua and ooneamad 
kvar the Buropaan erlks Oas 
iMsks wars being sold to Uia pao. 
pis snd Inatruetiona wars Issued for 
SkMrganclaa.-

Aftar remaining bare for a waalc's 
•lay Miss rfyqulst will rstum to 
bar home In MsnchaaUw.

sontEME c o in trs
UET IS COMPLETED

(CssMsasd from Psgs One)

t ^ g  Company of aavaland, Ohio, 
WMSt falmtaU smploysa as dtrvctad 
fey tbs 1-abor Board.

8. Ahna llarlt Hahn’s attempt to 
Neaps tbo electric cbilr after con-
viction at Cincinnati of tba murder 
fey poison of Jacob Wagner.

After announcing Its action on
tbo petitions for review, tba court 
Sk Mr—  .........londay Will begin two weeks on 
•rgumanta. ControvarslM from Kan- 
M  and Kentucky Involving tba 
l%fat of m atot# to vol# mora Uian 
once on tba proposed consUtutlonai 
amendment to abolish child labor 
are sotaedulad for argument on Tuss-

thrown to the ana srltb the higbut 
vote.

May Recognise Insurgants 
Tba renewed activity was be 

Uavsd based un tba Communists' ln< 
crossing fMr tbst Oaladlsr w u  

, aboiit to make a bargain with Italy 
to raeognizt tbs Spanish Insurgtnls, 
as wail as dlssaUsfsetlon In Meelsi- 
Ist ranks ovsr the party's vot# of 
eonSdsnes In Daladlar after the 
signing of ths Munich pact ceding 
parts ot Csacboilovakla to Germany.

ReporU circulating In political 
and diplomatic circles were that in 
order to make peace with Italy, 
France waa ready to rocognUa tha 
Burgos rajrima as soon as Italy made 
• token withdrawal of voluntMrs.
, Foreign UlnlaUr OaorgM Bon-
net's failure to deny or xmllrm these 
reoorts hefure tba Senate's Foreltn 
Affairs Committee yesterday gave 
them new life.

' Hsa Not Htudlad fjuasilon 
Bonnet told the Committee, "The 

government has not yet studied" 
tha aetusi question of ssnding an 
ambassador to Insurgent Qeneral- 
Isalmo Franeisen Franeo.

Observers believed ha left the Im-
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CODRANT EDITOR 
AS GUEST Weaker

V  .f

rasotot govmmMt iMistN «o,ooo 
was tba maiKmum.

This flgur* was amounead In an 
official buUstla Oct ft, 1B8T, 
communicated to tba govemmanta 
In Londoi. and Faria.

Britain complained to Italy Aug. 
7. that, far from withdrawing tiuopa 
frt>m Spain, Italy waa eontlnuing to
aend reinfnrcamanta and aupplles. 

It nraa understood tba Italian_________rt*
ply to this declaration, while not 
•dnuttlng tba aeeuraay of tba 
cbargM, asNrtad U raplaMmmts 
and auppllas were being sMt it waa 
btcaufee troops atrsady In tbs flsid 
could net ha abandoned to tbair 
fata.

o o o D w iu . o u n n w
London, Oat 8— (A F )^  Italy's 

announesmaat of tbs rtealj of some
of her aoldlars In the SosnUb In* 
■urgNt array waa regarded today 

a prtUmlnary go^wiii gesture 
to tmedtfe the way for eonclusien ot 
tbo Brttlsb-ltalian paet which h m  
been Ineffective ilnce April 10 when 
it waa algned.

Biitleb official ipokesmen, how-
ever, declared reporu of an agree-
ment between Frirae Minuter 
ChamberUln and Fremler Mueeoltni 
for eettleraent of the BpanUh issue 
were premature.

Maorice $. Shemun TeOi 
CosnopDiitan Clob Man- 
bars Aboat Nawspaper.

ABOUT TOWN
8wedl;:h Benevolent Society Segar 

wilt meet lonigbt at 8 o'clock at 
Orange Hall.

j^esslon with some committee mem*
re that tha only reaeon the.ques-

tion has not vet been studied was 
that It depended on the outcome of 
negoUations with Italy.

•ueb a nsw Indication of a obangs 
In Frsneh foreign ne'ley would hs 
scually unaeusptabis to the Social. 
Uta. who already are split almost In 
half on Dalsdier't srreement to ths 
partition of CsethealovakU as tha 
price of pesM. Boms of thois who 
supported Daladler Indleatad thev 
were doing so only for the Mka of 
"national unity." '

Tborei declarsd repeatedly la _ 
speech at a mass meeting last nigbt 
that "Dsisdtsr must go."

No additional easN of enoephaio< 
mylltls, or equina sleeping slckneea, 
have been reported among horaea 
here. The disease, almost always 
fatal In caaea to far, haa affected 
four Manchester horses, and nura' 
hers of others In this area.

ITALY RECALLS TROOPS 
FROM INSORCENT ARMY

(OanKnnad fmni Fagi Okk.)

FOR YOUR
C O L D

TAKE

USD
UYtAM

ad laat Eaatar to allmlnata frtetlon 
between Italian and Britlah Intar- 
eata In the Meditarranaan haa not 
become effective because It svaa
made dependent upon "settlement" 
In Fpsin.

ISettlemant- Maana U'lthdrasval
"Settlement- baa been tntarprat* 

ed generally to mean tha withdrawal 
of Italian forces from tbs civil wsr. 

At the time the accord was nego- 
tisteil, It seemed likely thU end 
wpu'd be achieved automaUcaily by 
the victory of Inaurgent Generaiu* 
■imo Franc'eco Franco.

Continued SpanUh government 
fealstance, however, iipaet thie proe- 
pact.

Diplomatic circlee have expreaaed 
the opinion during the courae of 
the Clano-Perth converaationa that 
Premier Benito Musnollnl might be 
wl'llng to withdraw at least part or 
hla Infantry from General Francoa 
armiea. permitting aviation, artillery 
and other apeclallsu to be retained 
If Britain would regard thla aa an 
acceptable eett’ement.

40,000 t'lalmed Maximum 
Although aome foreign observers 

estimated SO.000 Italian troops were 
lighting for Franco at ons time, the

Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen Is 
now drawing plans for nsw bridges 
to rsplaee. tnoM about town which 
were wsabsd out by flood two wssks 
ago. It Is plannsd to have tbs foot* 
logs of tbs new brldgM sunk more 
dNply than baa oean tba praettca 
formerly, the Belaetmea feeling tbat 
■uch oonatruotion will make for 
mere luting structure.

A rise la the amount of money 
given out to local peopla under pro-
visions of tbs eld ago asalatanca laws 
w u  notod hsrs during August and 
Septamber according to the report 
of the Manchester onlea. An amount 
of 11,370.80 weekly w u  tha aver-
age for tbc two month period lust 
passsd, 100 psr week more than w u  
exuded  during July. During the 
Period 906 ptreou rtetived aa aver* 
age 06.38 uch per wuk.

This ■aason'B hwvlut frost w u  
recorded thie morning whan ther-
mometers dropped In eome uposed 
?Iuea to 80 degreu. Although 
arge amounU of foliage have bun 
•wept from the treu, hillsides still 
sre showing some faU coloring, and 
It la expected that the frosts will 
laint the wooded areu with autumn 
‘“•■i aJLfeough much of the usual 
fall buuty will be lacking.

Willard B. Rogcre, pruldent and 
Bond Hotels

w ll officiate u  toutmaster at the 
New thigland annual conference 
dinner of Llona Clubs at th« Bond
Hotel tonight at 7 o'c!o:k. The prln- 
^pal eimker at tbc dinner will be 
Benjamin Ruffin, former Interna-
tional president of the organleatlon.

HUNDREDS OF CONN. 
RESIDENTS UNSURE 
OF CITIZEN STATUS

(Conttnaed from Page One)

after women marrying aliens did 
not los- citizenship.

But those who were married ba- 
tween 1007 and 1933 regained thoir 

only by taking proper

^nde elnce then hu  not repatriat-
ed the wives.

MEMBERS OF WASHINGTON LODGE, L. O L 
NO. 117

are requested lo meet tomorrow night at 6 •.10 
sharp in Orange hall, to go in a body to pay our 
last respects to Brother David Armstrong, Jeffer-
son street, Hartford.

THOMAS CONN, W. M.

Erronrensly Aseume ClMumehlp.
"uffrage amend- 

“®i"rallrstlon of their hui-
^e?tr*^ i5?  "slleai"

women erroneously 
assume they automatically regaineo 
toe r̂ own citizenship. Mr. DllI^

UaurlM •. Iberauui, editor of tha 
Hartford Oourant, w u  tha guest 
spaakar at the CoamepoUtaa club’s 
flnt mu ting of tbo ssaaon yutsr- 
day aftsmoon at thp T. M. C. A. Mr. 
Bhsrmaa w u  Introduced by the 
president, Ura. Robert Lealle Cooper, 
who with her auoeiau offieera as-
sumed thsir positions for tbo first 
gst-togstber of ths fall. Mrs: Nslaon 
Bavltr w u  hutsu.

Mr. Bbsrmin chou for hla sub- 
Uet, "Ths Nswapspsr, A Ubsral 
Education," and In view of the u -  
traordlnant preuure of srork fol-
lowing the September 31 hurricane, 
he u ld  he hoped the membera would 
be tolerant In tbbir Judgment of the 
aomewhat kketchy addreu he had 
prepared.

Mr. Bherman said be bad 'bean in 
the newspaper busineu ever since 
his graduation from Dartmouth Col- 
legs In ISM. Hs acknowledged tbat 
many mistakes art madg by news-
papers, but If fsaders bad an; raail- 
xatlon of the hute with which copy 
la complied, they would be Inclined 
to wonder there were not more er-
rors.

• Taught Accuracy 
Reporters srq. taught to rsport 

news accurately and Impartially un-
der all clrcumstaneu.

Tbs printing of a newspaper Is 
eusnttally a msttodleal proceu, 
and ths speaker outlined tha dutiu 
of tha beads of the various dapsrt- 
ments. For InsUnee, the city editor 
keeps a diary of all local eventa ot 
kny Importanca and aulgns rsport- 
era to cover ueb  one that Is of gen-
eral Interest to peopla living In the 
dty or adjacent sect'on of the etate. 
An trtlele tbat might run lO to is 
Inchu here, would be sifted down to 
two Inohu or leu for the readers ot 
a San Franslaco paper.

Reads Bdltorlsls
Mr. Bhsrman cited the New York 

Tlrau u  one of the jlnut exampiu 
of Journalism. He also read aeverai 
old time editorials to Illustrate how 
bitter and abusive, and parUwn 
many papers were In the put, and 
told a number of Incidents that oc-
cur la hla dutiu u  city editor, show-
ing how unreasonable the public con 
be In regard to trlvlallUu. In thO 
cau of calamities euch u  the flood 
of 1930, and the recent Aood-bum- 
cene, the telephone wires have oeen 
conetantly In use to answer queries 
as to the Holyoke dam going out, 
the closing of ^le bridge and count, 
leu other queatlone, all of whicn 
take the time and patience of tne 
•tail.

Another tradition la that the 
newapaper must be published no 
matter what happeu. Speaking of 
the Courant. Mr. Sherman stated 
that It had never lost an edition 
and wqs the oldeat, continuous 
newspaper In the world.

At the clo3c of hla talk he gave 
hla hearers the. privilege of caking 
questions, which brought out a num-
ber of other InterMt'ng and some-
times amusing anecdotu.

The hospitality committee urved 
tea after the lecture.

Oerauns la thsu towns out of 
total populaUoa of about 38,000.

"Gorman and Polish occupation 
h u  tsiten 83 per cent of the 
most pure Czech territory in this 
region,” a apokesman for the bual- 
neu men uld.

Bod Of ladnatrlal Lite
"It meau the end of our iodua 

trial Ufa. Oeitruetloo of the po-
litical structure Is small compared 
to ths hardship ws ars forood to 
dura beeauM of thie bosUle eco- 
Bomle prauuro from two sldu."

Ons of ths largest iron foundrlu 
of CMchoatovakla, owned by the 
Rothsohlld Interutf, finds Its plants 
to tho torrltory of aU thru u  tlona —  - - -
armor 
mant,
wlU bo afele to continue operaUoae 
subject to tho regulatleu ot thru  
countries, its worksrs will bo dl 
Yldsd by tks nsw frontlsra

Aimut 10,000 refugau from ths 
IPoliu rsaion are bolna oarod for in 
Csuh vlllagu In ths Moravaka 0«- 
traxp aru . Boms told of balag at 
tacksd during ths night with ma- 
ohlne-guu, hand grenadu 
homsmads oomba bsraro i 
from thsir homu-

■ tmmtory or au thru aa-
Tbo foundry la ’producing

■ M t u  for tha BrlUali g b i ^  
but It to doubtful whsthar It

sad 
they flsd

GERMAN ARMY 
GOES FORWARD 
IN OCCUPATION
(Osntinaed from Fugs Ona.) 

Frledland , and Wusaschel-tween 
burg.
.. V."'***' H«r’ Ru-
oolf Oerd Von Rundstedt to proceod 
from sons four betweeo Maehrlaoh- 
Schoenberg and Braunsdorf and 
urOM the former border betwoon 
Braunsdorf and west of Odsrbsrg.

On Plans "Frnmatarn"
All Intsrnattonal Ulk and bOMs 

about any dlnrmamsnt plans Adolf 
Hitler may have wore branded "de-
cidedly nremature" today by a For-
eign Office epokumaa.

"Our top men and thcu who de-
termine foreign pelletes In other 
caolUls have eo many immediate 
things to worry stout that the srm- 
amsnts quutlon u nsossurlly In 
tbs background,” the official u -  
ssrtod.

A  promlnenk Nan editor who is 
Hermann

Wilhelm Gearing added that "our 
Fuehrer does not believe disarma-
ment or even the Umltatlon of arm-
aments can bs achieved until there 
has bsen first a rutrlctlon In the 
use of armamenta."

With the arms quasUon and ths 
German colpnlal problem tempo-
rarily In abeyance and with an In-
dication seen of the gradual nor-
malisation of Gsrroan-Catehoslo- 
vak relations, Qtrinan diplomacy 
became centered on attempts to 
reach a Preneh-Oerman understand-
ing.
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PEATHS

O B IT U A R Y  fSPLHNDip WEATHER [ITAIY PONDERS
FOR S E ^  TODAY JEW PROTESTS '

ConditiiNM Ideal As Yankeesf 0 F U .S ,P 0 P E  
Setk Third Straight Vic-
tory Oyer Chicago Cihs.

Mn. Michael lAomhh 
Mrs. Susan K. Gorman, widow of

iSf**Sr**, borne,
8*3 Mala atrwt, last' night. iMath 
was sudden. Bhe was about the 
bouse attending to household dutlsa 
when stricken.

A  MUve of fralMd, Mrs. Gorman 
t o  ^  a  reMdent of Uanehester 

to ra -M ar feuafealM was a 
feuRdlng eontraator, a maaon and 
« t o  quanr enaratar. .With Ms 
bretha^ tba lata Fatilek Gorman, 
Many of tho ooUaro and brick build* 
»«fa  war# oroetod In towa. Thero 
was also much o tto  otono work 
dono by tbo tsro brothora.

Oorman, foUowsd 
t o  building trads and among ths 
^ d ln g a  that bo oroetod were the 
Buokland school ond t o  buitdmg 
now eebupled by Th# Horald. He met 
his death aeeldentaUy as he was ap-
plying t o  flntshto touohea to tha 
I '***"*"*  ** theoter. He

fell from a ataglng to t o  orchestra 
sad waa so baAy Injurod that he 

died soon after.
Burvlvtng Mra. Qomiaa are 

^btighto, Mlaa Anna Qormanr six 
*«ehard H.. Robert 

i? .JflcbMl 0., Or. Fradarlek P. ana 
Wlllp J. Gorman and beven grand 
children air of Manchester.'

The funeral wlU be held from her 
late hojne Monday morning at 8:30. 
IJe funeral maeo will be celebrated 
ot a tfclotdt In Bt. Bridget'a church 
ond toe burtol wlU be In Bt James’s 
esmetsry.

(Osothniad troas f^ga Ooo.)

SOUTH CHURCH 
M etko^t Bpbeopal .

Bey. Bari B. Story, IkO., Minister
part, aepaolaup iHU  
prlnetolag and ntotri-

f A V t  M IOKBUON

patian
regard to tho ____________ ___
m « ^  dleelpllne et t o  ohureh." 

“H w y e r " ,’ It added. "In so grayq
^  *Web*nly tho tfMto M t o  r .........reiatod laws

Tankoo ttadluae, ffow Tork. Oot ̂  provldo, truattag tfeay May «s r  
8 - (A F )~ T w a  dawn and alnmat ̂ S w i u l ^  to-

ewaaffo nlgbt’a ^ o n  of to *tSljnsii*̂  ^  
Cuba s t i^ e  Into yaet Tankea ata- 8o8alto word on t o  progress 
dlum today toalr hopes plnnsd on | Britlsh-ttollan talka oiMI. the Im-

10:46 A  m.—Morning worship and 
Holy Communion. Meditation:—  
"Uvea That Ring True.” Musical 
program:
Prelude— "Cantablle” (Symphony

MANCHESTER AND VBBNON  
PARISR 

Methodist 
Rev. WilUain T.

it' Bpiseopal 
W a b a ^  MMlnleter.

VI)

Sunday at Vernon: *.
9:30 A  m., Morning worship ssrv- 

Ice with toe minister In charge. 
Sunday at Manchester:
9:30 a. m.. Regular eesslon of toe

Anthem—"O Lord Most Holy"
Wldor Church school.

Apt

7 tjitij
Oalborao R ^  Bryant Sturdy six 
foot 9Vb bteh mountalneor from Vtr- 
gUto to halt tos Yanks# bombera 
la the third game of toa 1938 World 
Series.

proverasnt of French-ItaUan rria-
tlODM.

»Uto Toward Franoo U no
ro ^  boon no oSlelal doalara*

______ o" French relaUonA but bos-
Thi day, in contrast to Oub hODM toward Francs has s',aiMened 

la t o  baasbaU show, wss bright v
I, Ae for BriUsh-Itallan relatlm>l.

bs ishall show,
and e u ^ .  a  World lerlso to ir ^  I

u5  KK:j'S.'lSS.'S‘SSa“TMS'UB* I A*. » __ _____m*pltolliof dU6l bitWi6Q Ul9 inouil* l A,.. B .a ^  '
talneer » d  Marorilus Moito Poor-1 t o a ^ y ^ o u K V o u ^ d  to?5S2a oon, Yaakeo right haadsr from Oak*

****”*M HrlUsh circles felt that aubstan-
toe

Ual praffress was bring jM dA  It was
understo^,^ bwcovar, that

LETTER WRITING WEEK 
WAS SUCCESSFUL HBIE

land Oaiif a“ hBt offoet toe suspended friendship

Clevslaad last August 
A lively breero stroked aprei 

field from left to right Mdrdtng 
right-handed hitters, • their best 
chsnea to hit hom'era sloes tos 
series optnad at Wriglty fltld Wtd- 
nesday.

Though tho two straight' Yankee 
triumphs robbed the show of its 
ususi frenzy, toe bleachers, seating 
14,000, were slmoat filled an hour

Perth told Cfiano yestorday that 
I definite agreement woijld be ^

before the Bnurij 
OMr,

Parllanhla
paceta In Novem^

OopMas Chamber AbolWiad 
The Fascist Council .early today 

decreed abollUon of toe luilan 
Chamber of Deputies sad sstabllsh- 
ment of a new Chamber of Fasces

Thisafter toe gates opened at 8:48 a t o . QuUde to take Its place. ____
First In line wae John Green, 83- .‘“'>1 •*•‘1 *>ton promised by

year-old Negro employe ol toe Bu- "CRder Huseoltol.

Recant Flood • And Hurricane 
Gpaatly To Amount 

Of Mall Sant Out

resu of Engravlng'and Printing at I . Th« ^>a«nb«r of De| 
WasblngtOA D. C. In aecond plaoe' *"***'* 
waa Mlsa June bee, a 

from
esaae

' itomber of Deputlea, already 
^of virtually all no«sr, will 
to exist at t o  end of Its prss-

stenograpber from Oreeiiboro!*8f S i  2 m ‘Sl'
C., now raaidiax in Now York. Bhe ^  ®«i»ta
WM *  ysttkeeiSui, 5?^ *  l^wer hout*Mmpoit4 of

Only OM Cub rooter was found

POLITICAL PRISONERS 
FREED; TISO NAMED 
TO HEAD COMMISSION

(Coettnned from Page On A )

naturalized1 after Sept. 33. 1922. he can go

M ^ R C - W A T R - W I C C

TONIGHT
6 :4 5

C h a r l e s  J .

M c L a u g h l i n
Attorney Geii#raff 

Stmtm off Conneeticuf

Win discuss matters of  tremendous 
^portance to you.

* "  American passport ' 
ths exsmlner. "but If hUAmer-

triated shs hsa to secure •  foreixn 

her husband originally came ”

”  in re-enteVtoq to,
Ualt.d Stales, the land of her birth, 
ae nllena have.

"Ot affeot
toe citizenship of husband or wife 
One reason why women are mw-

»>• repatrlataed-when
cltlsans- IsTnat under. an act of iMa 

Bllen husbands may apply for ae^ 
ond papers without waiting two

j;»r’pS,ero.“”'

prestige or living etandards achieved 
u.icer the old ropublle.

A two-day pause In conferences of 
to* Internotional eomm'eaion In 
Berlin was attributed here to a nec-
essity for ‘technical study of eco- 
nomlc and railway matters.

How to comoensate fugitives 
from the occuoied zones for their 
properties was one problem. An-
other waa toe dIffledHy of transpor- 
U.Uon under toe new arrangement 
whereby Czech railways cross (3er- 
msn territory.

BMOB INSPECTION TOUR
Patsehltau, Sudetenlsnd, Oct 4— 

(A P )—Chancellor Adolf HlUer end-
ed hla first inspection tour of. Su-
detenlsnd today with a series o f 
conlcrences at PaUchkau.

Before leaving for Saarbruecken, 
toe chancellor had a brief farewell 
chat with Konrad Henlein, newly 
appointed Sudeten eommlasloner 
who went to Relcbenberg.

Hitler was scheduled to partici-
pate In a theater opening ceremony 
at Saarbruecken tomorrow.

TTje NaUonaJ LetUr Writing week 
At Ult lOC&l pOCtOttM bVU R iTiSSt
succesA Great euantltlee of first 

were d'snatehed and ro- 
crived at the poatofae# during the 
weak, Ostobar 8 to g.
■a# dspsrtment wax aldsd In this 

***• « w n t  flood
for their friends and relatives 
torouihout New England areas and 
as all otosr lints of eommunieatlon 
wero broken for several days and 
malls tvere reported getting through 
l̂ 6neraJly, a lar f̂a amount of corro* 
•pof^Bce resulted during toe p^t  

aided by toe storm.
In addition to tos large amount of

an sxtremely large 
amount of newspapers ware sent and 
rocelved here rocenUy. The news-
papers contained news stories ot toa 
u>cal flood and hurricane and pic- 
Luree of .the devastaUon. "  '

Hundreds of copies of The Herald 
during toe emergency period'were 
sent to friends and relatives living at 
distant polntA *

»vww  was lounn uWi*. awl
among to  aarly frithfuI-Jolw SSS oeA^*
Hr mu is , 6ff BUMbsth. S  J who I c o l U n t r o i ,  iiborg 
■r/bf a K48 WaamwA wa aa..,. I Uld tha DPofaaa!fiiia how*«  .“i "M M - ■iilbSratXIta'rtt'TySrYaakaa rooters gave him,

The stadium, haavtiy featooned 
with red, whlta and blue bunting, 
presldanted a baauUfu) sight 
Oraned Over each aiub'a dugaut 
a wida atrip of bunting. From, t o  
oenterflsid flag pole flew a large 
American flag and toe red, whiu 
and blue Yankee world ehamplon- 
a U ^  banner.

DEFENSE BALLOONS 
ESCAPE AT LONDON

Anthem—“U ft Up Your Hearts'
............................... .......  Wade
9:80 a. m.'—Church school with 

classes for all ages.
7:30 p. m.—ENenlnx service. In-

stallation of Epworth League offl- 
cere. Address by Mlsa ENelyc Beer 
on "The Universal Christian Fellow- 
ship’’. Miss Beer was a delegate to 
the Methodist Youth 'Council held 
In Boulder, Colorado, last August.

A  cordial welcome to all to attend 
these services.

The Week
Monday:—
2:30 p. m.—The Phillip Embury 

group.
6:80 p. m.—Cub Scouts.

p. m.—Official Board and 
Jon of trustees.

■pJrOO p. m.—Girl Scouts.
*T:48.p. m.—Men’s Friendship club. 
Christopher Glenney will show mov-
ing pictures of his trip to Europe 
last year.

Tuesday: —
4:00 p. m.—Brownies.
7 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m,—Boy Scouts.
7:45 p. m.—Stanley Group meets 

In toe Church. Mrs. Elliot Remmey 
and Mra. Stuart Wasley, boatqeses.

Wedneoday:—
8:30 p. m:—Harvest supper and 

Church Institute.
Thursday:—
3:00 p. m.—Asbury Group.
Friday:—
.7:00 p. m.—Nutmeg Trail Insti-

tute.
Saturday:—
6:45 p. m.—Cbohr rehearsal.

Notes
Tba alectriC aervice box been re- 

xtorod xt toe church whtehT xaxurex 
hext xnd light for xU toe rooms and 
for all meetings and ecrvleea.

^ d o # ’ Oct 8 — (A F ) —  Two 
w Im b a  raised In demonstratloa of

•re one aad n o to -to  ab- Londoah rir iM I dsfoMa h a iS «r  
i**** *̂ “I*P**^ Yankee broke loose today aad — tiydVgrSe 

Club oi^er. ^ e  a ^  eoloasl. vie- country, trailing' tbrir long steel 
Urn of phlcbitlA never misled cables. ^
w a t^ a g  his boys la World Bsrles Ssvtral scoro other aHver-sldad 

y****- He flret f * »  bage dotUd London? t o  tn 
oould watch toe *bow how the defense min'etiy n r^

So to CM- posed to keep enemy aircraft at a 
l>o ^ ‘ • ------

THE SALVATION ABMY 
Adintant and Mrs. Ooorge 

Anseenfie

R. R. MAE SERVICES 
RESUMED ON MONDAY

JEW' P.\8SPOBT8 INVALID
B»r.la, Oct. 8— (APJ—All Ger-

man passports In toe bands of Jews 
living within the German Reich 
have been declared Invalid by a de-
cree of the Interior Ministry,

Jews must surrendsr the docu-
ments within two weeks from yss- 
terday, when toe decree waa algned.

If a Jew wishes to trsvel abroad, 
his passport—If bis pisn to travel 
Is approved—may be made valid 
again by a epcelal amandment en 
tered In toe document 

The measure raised a problem for 
United States consulates tn Oar- 
many. American autooriUcs estl 
mated several tooutand paasporta 
bearing American Immigration vlaas 
were made void by the decree. r~\

Since Saplember 21 Local Mall 
Recolved And Dlapatehad 
By Star Route Carrier*.

SHOWS DECLINE 
Moravaka. ‘Ostrava. Czechoalo- 

vakla. Oct. 8.— lA P )—Thla Indus-
trial city, known as toe "heart of
n ^ e m  Moravia," haa begun a alow 
dteilnb alncc toe dlamembement of

SCENE OF WATERBURY 
TRIAL STEL IN DOURT

PMtmaater Thomas H. Qutsh waa
tonMh t o t  trains

Highland Dlv|.
^  Haven raUroad

toreu^ Manchester Monday morn- 
mg. Manchester eenda and receives 
msU o i^  mi trains en tola division 
except toe 8:48 p. m. train on which 
man la d’lpatehed to tos west 
a.„, .4®®̂  •*’•* hurrioan# ef

malls have been received

rouU oarrtore and
r^ ^ ^ i^ * !*^ * * * *  from-Hart-rord postofflee.

Bs.rinnlng Monday mall' receipts 
and dispatched mall will again ba 
on nonnal tchedulR. DuA ir  ihR 
•mersency p«Hoo the loceJpoct. 
offlee i ^ i ^ d  aad dl^tched mito 

altoouth with 
peat difficulty for aeverai days due 
t o t o  flood and damage to t o  high-

was advixed hx 
games here but couldn’t 
cage, but hla phyrieianx thought It 
over aad told him he couldn’t even 
oome out today. So he listened tc 
the radio aeootmt 

Peanon, behind such a versatile 
team os the Yankees, naturally 
ranked a favorite to win. With hie 
decepUve curve ball, he won 16 
games for tha champions during toe 
regular ssaaon. He won both hix 
1937 serlex starts against tos 
Giants. Bryant, tossxr of a fast 
ball Lba Yanks love to touch, won 
19 for toe Cubs but never pitched 
In a -world eerica game

Baturday, open air meeting at 
T:80 OB Main street Praise meet-
ing at 8 p.m.. In toe hall.

Sunday: 9:M a.m., Sunday School,

distance.
BIbla Instruction for all age groups. 

11:00 a.m.—Honn(

MONDAY CVENINO

sesB meeting.
3:00 p.m.—Hoepltal vlritatlon.
3:00 p.m.— T̂he band will play at 

t o  Town Farm. East Mlddla Turn-
pike.

3:00 pjn.—Praise meeting, H*v. 
George W. Stephenson, of tha Tal 
cottville Oongrogatlonal Church, 
WlU apeak.

6:00 p.m.—Young People’s meet

***?:00 pjn.—Open air 
(ala street

Old Fashioned 
Country Store

I'REE! FRBBI
GROCERIES. CANNED 

GOODS, BTC. L,
Haspinff Bukats
Cnmmafl With 

Fresh, Delidoos flodsl
•PLUS*

9XTBAI m  AND SAT. 
Of RBRSON

ColMiMa’a OexMdy ttan  
3 BTOOGER 

OUBLY, MOB, LABBY

meetliig at
Oak and Mria ‘

7:80 p.m.'— Bxivatloa meatlng, 
with barest offering Ingathering- 

The Week
Mooday-—Boy Scout meeting at 7 

p.&  The Girl Guard leaden will 
attend a eonference In Springfield.

Tueeday—Bend of Love at 4 pjn.; 
Ompe Cadet Clasoea at 7 pjn.; 
Guard msetlng at 7:80 p.m.; Senior 
Band practice at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday —  Women’s Home 
League will meet at 3 p.m.; T. P. 
Band praettoe .at 8:30 p.m.; Young

f seine ~People* Legion claeeee at 7:30 p.m.
■Thi ■ -lureday—Open rir meeting at 

7:80 pjn. on Main otrset followed 
by "Studlee la Propheejr" In t o  hall 
at g pjn.

Friday—Slaglag Cbmpaay prae- 
Uee at 6:80 piq.; Hriiaeoa Mwy 
at 740 pjB.; Soogater rriiearaal at 
740 pjn.

ZION LCTHEBAN  
High aad Ooeper Stnets 

Bew. H. r .  B. Steohbeis. ~

Czechpsiovalcla.
many has selzcB strategic tar-

TO RETURN TO TBACHKNO

to toe profeszorriilo of sodoleqy at

u BoJ A  presidentIs now at his hems near Prague.

Personal Notices
, IN MEMORIAM

.nil "'•morjr ot rar wit* whodl,a In October ». IJIT: .
J^uUe hae gon, on betora. 
CrOBBCd - >o*«lr ehoro.
warn It a our turn to ta.bar." "erots tha

Da v id  HoniuaoN.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

f o b  SA IX —OIL r o t

0*
ritory to toe west, cutting rail and 
Highway connectlone between here 
and Prague, and Pojish troops have 
moved Into territory to too east.

As a.re.sult of. the German occu-
pation, this district has lest one of 
the largest electric plants In 
CzcchosJovalUa at Prebovicc, a state 
broadcasUng station at Svlnov, a 
majority of toe coal mines of north-
ern Moravia, chalk and llmcatone 
quarries, cement works and scores 
of manufacturing plants.

Because of the PolUh occupation, 
toe district has loet addlUoflal coal 
mines, rich Iron ore territory and 
manufacturing plants estimated by 
Czechoslovak officials to include 
•bout 70 per cent of toe total In 
this region.

Cross German Territory.
Travelers going from here to 

Prague by toe main. rail Une are 
forced to cross. German territory 
twice, while German territory cuts 
t o  Prague highway In at least 
three places.

To avoid t o  German areas, resi- 
denU of toU district wishing to go 
to toe capital hove to travel far to 
t o  south and then east, adding 
three hours to toe normal elx-bour 
jrurnev. V

In t o  Moravaka Ostrava regton 
businesa men oomplalhed bittsrty of 
German and Polish ocoupatioa ot 
toums said to be a lnx^  i(X) par 

« »•nf rnboT and Bonrlvlaoa which wars 
“““  bv t o  “

Waterbury, Oct. •.— (A P I—The 
scene of toe trial bf toa Waterbury 
mtlllon-doUar fraud case was still tn 
doubt today as attorosys for tos 
state and defenzs avralted Judge 
Earnest C. Slmpzon’s deetsion 
whether toe trial be remanded to 
another Jurtsdictloa.

At the conclusion of arguments 
yesterday on SpMrIal Proaeeutor 
Hugh M. Alcorn's motion 'for a 
change of venue. Jtklge Btmpeon re- 
served hla declrton. but voiced aa 
opinion which aome .observera be-
lieved augured a pqaslbla , shift ot 
toe trial to another county. -

geveateento Sunday after Trinity. 
Church School 8:80 Am. Service 

la German at 9:30 Am, Text 
•anon: Matth. 13,1-8. Theme: Wle 
■Mien Christen den Fclertag reeht 
hsiUgen? (1) Nlcht durcb B«>- 
hxchtimg Irgcad wclcher aetuscr- 
Uebca DIngA (3) Durcb dan flaeu- 

Oerbraueh dsr Onartenmittal. 
“nM Pastoral Oonferanee ot t o  

Atlantic District meets from Moo- 
day until Wedneoday In Brooklyn. 
N. T. Since toe paxtor xttxads 
tldx ooafarencA there - srlU be no 
oaeSrmxnd Instruction tn thla week.

SWEDISH OONOREOATIONAL 
CHUBCHB8 

BB-OreoAM lBM er

NEWINGTON HOME 
MAKES ANNUAL PLEA

Hartford. Oct. A — (A P ) —Tho 
Newington Horae for Crippled ChU- 
dren—to which hundreds of people
owe thsir abUlty to laid normal'or 

livee—Is making Itsnearly normal 
annual appeal 
friends.

The home, in addition to aa aver-
age of 300 reeldoat patients, 
spproxlmatelv SOO out-pztlantA 
There are cUnlee for all towns of 
toe state./ Orthopedic eurgeona 
serve without fes. At toe home 
Itself, there are facUitlea for bo»- 
DttalisatloB, X-rnya and phyaleal 
tosorapy^' ' *

Sponsors of the ejmexl for Hart-
ford are Oovenor Cross, John B. 
Bryne. James Lee Lmb bIs. Bishop 
McAuUffs. Samusl M. Stooe and 
IsidON WlOA

' Swedlxh ICoiBtag Worxhlp, 1040.
English Morntag Wmhlp. 11:10.
Sunday .School, 13:00.
Young Feepta’a Evening Service, 

7:00.
Tueeday  tvaalng Choir rsheazaal, 

740.
Wadnaoday evenlBg xarvIcA 7;3b.
Saturday xvenlag Young P o l e ’s 

jnootoly meettng at toe home of Mr. 
and Mi a  Cart Johaaoa, 39 Spruce 
xtroet, xt 340 b^elock.

NAZABENB

Hexity 38480400 ears are 
ietand and tn nna M t o  Uniwa 

to Ittont A

Snndny ;
•48  A  m— Chnrdi BIbla SchooL 
9:45 A 'm .—Morning wocahlp and 

by t o  pastor. Subject: 
"The Cbureh at EpheeuA**

640 p. m.—Young People’s Hour. 
ThtX M t o  eeeaad Sunday of t o  
niSy w h i^  win he coRttoiied 
throu^ t o  Booth of Oetober. Mlae 
Anna Flench, leader of t o  Mlaaioa- 
mry group, will hnye charge of this 
aetvlcA 

740 p.
aad aeraon by t o  paxtor. Subject:
*«a»aiiettgb̂  dig Mi—tiit̂  to

■ * l »

10:40 A m.. Morning worship serv-
ice with sermon eiitltled “The Dig-
nity of Human Nature”. Oo-to- 
Chureh-Band awards will be made.

6 p. m,, Epworth League devotion-
al meeting. Worship service in 
charge of Dorothy Johnson. Dtacua- 
slon In charge of Mrs. W. T. Wal-
lace.

The Week

Robert Dewey, Mn. Allea Dexter, 
MrA Chvlee Marshall. Mrs. Ernsst 
Benson, Mrs. Howard Roy, Mrs. Le- 
land Wood. Children vrill be cared 
for during toe meeting.

Friday, '6:80 — Troop , 1, Girl 
Scouts, Mias Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:80—Troop 7, Girl
ScoutA Miss Jessie Hewitt, cap-
tain. .
./.Saturday, 9:30—Troop 25, Boy 
Scouts, Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster. 

. _  Notes
Children will he cared for during 

toe Morning Worship.
Strangers will find s, friendly wel 

oome In Center church.
The Junior Qiolr will rehearse on 

Saturday at 10:45.
A  family Dinner will be served on 

Sunday noon, October SO. Plan to 
take your dinner at the Pariah 
House.

Tables Show a Decrease 
In School Registration

CHESTER ERSKIN 
DRAMA TEDIOUS

RegistraUon figures of pupils of'j g decline imtU today there are 887
school age attending toe different 
Bchobla in Manchester are showing a 
decrease. The hlghSst enrollment 
since t o  schoolsi were consolidated 
was jif 1933 when there were 4,893 
pupils. Ehuih year since has shown

less. Of toa total enrolltd today, 4,- 
588, there are 1,432 In toe High 
school. Thla la an Increase of 106 
over toe 1933 mark.

.Tablea ijbMwlng the number of 
pupils in toe different grades alnce 

91932 follow:

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Monday, 7 p. m.. Meeting of Fl- 
mlttee.nance commltl

8 p. m., RegtUar meeting of toe 
Church Council. The election- of 
three truateee will take place during 
the same hour.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. Regular 
choir rehearMl at toe church. A  
full attendance la Urged.

Friday, 7 p.«m.i Nutmeg Trail In- 
atitute at the South church. All 
young people are urged to attend.

TALOOTTVILI2 
CONOREOA'nONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Pastor

MV’
10:48—Morning Worship.
13:00-^undsy school.
4:00—Junior C. E.
7:00—T. P. S. C. E.
Friday nigbt at 6:45 Is toe usual 

time for toe rehearsal of our Choir. 
When they get around to restore our 
light and power, we ahall have these 
at toe church again. Until.then, toe 
paraonage la offered with toe old 
reiiable kerosene of a former gener-
ation to help us see.

Again, If light and power are re-
stored by Friday night, the Golden 
Rule Club will meet Friday at 8 p. 
m. for a Letter Bos meeting. The 
leaders: Mieaes Alice Spencer and 
Elstoer Welles; toe hoetesses: Mmea. 
Helen Beebe and Miriam Dean.

In response to toe appeal from our 
State Oonference io behalf of sister 
churches damaged In toe recent 
■torro, a epeeial offering will be 
made next Sunday morning. We 
hope that all our peoplA young and 
old, will share In tola as generously 
aa possible.

Sunday, October 9. 1988
Christian Science churchea lo-

cated: .
Masonic Temple. Rockville. Serv-

ice 10:45 a. ih.
129 Lafayette street, Hartford. 

Service 11 a  m.
537 Farmington avenue, Hartford. 

Service 11 a. m.
“Are Sin, Disease, and Death 

RealT” will be toe subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text is from Jeremiah 
30:17: "I will restore health unto 
thee, and 1 will heal thee of thy 
wounds, salth toe Lord."

Selections from the Bible Include 
toe following'from Isaiah 33:5, 6, 
23, 24: "The Lord la exalted; for he 
dwelleth on high: he hath filled Zion 
with Judgment and righteouanesa. 
And wisdom and Knowledge shall be 
the aUblllty of toy times, and 
strength of ealvatlon: the fear of toe 
Iz>rd la his treasure. . . . For toe 
Lord Is our Judge, toe Lord Is ouf 
tawglver, toe Lord is our king; he 
will save us. . . . And toe Inhabitant 
ahall not say, I am sick: the people 
that dwell therein shall be given 
their Iniquity.”

Readings from toe Christian 
Science textbook. "Science and

lowing citation from page 206, Une 
20: “Instead of God sending sick- 
neea and death, He destroys them, 
And brings to light Immortality. 
Onrmipotent and infinite Mind made 
all and includes all. This Mind does 
not make miatakes and subsequently 
correct them. God does not cause 
man to aifl. to be sick, or to die."

SECOND COI^BEOATIONAL  
Rev. Ferris E. ReynoidA PU.U., 

Minister

Morning worship at 10:45. Dr. 
Reyijolda will oontinne the aeries of 
sermons on toe church and the 
world with toe subject: "TIm  Qiurch 
In Our Midst." Special music by toe 
choir.

Tho Sunday Sekednle 
Everyman’s Bible close at 9:10. 

Charlea Turner, epeaker.
Church') aobool at 9:30.
Nuraery at 10:45.
Young People’s C. E. at 6:80; High 

School Young People of the parish 
eepecielly Invited. Social hour fol-
lowing.

Events of the Week 
Moiulay at 7:00—Boy ScoutA 
Wednesday at 7:80—The Chureb 

Council wUl meet at toe paraonage. 
All membera are u^ed to attend. 

Tburadny at 740—O'rl ScoutA 
Tburaday at 8:00—The Religious 

Education Committee wUl meet at 
toa church.

Friday at 7:30—Choir ichearsaL 
Note

PeopH of toe congregation ore 
asked to remain for a few minutes 
■ftsr the morning service for en 
Important meeting.

The church is again fun.iohed 
with electricity, eo those who attend 
will be aseured of comfort.

8T. MABYTl CHUBCH 
gsoM  Stonrt Neai, Beetor

Sunday, October 9to — Seven- 
teanth Sunday after lenity.

940 AiA—Church School. Men’s 
Bible CUSA

10:45 Am.—Morning Prnjrer mad 
Sermoa. Sermon topic: "toyal.”

4:00 p.m.—Evening Prayer. Ser-
mon topic: "History."

The Week
Monday, 6:80 p jA —Junior Choir 

Rehearsal. 7:80 pjn.—Girls Friend 
ly Society.

Tuesday, 7:80 p.m.—Choir Rx- 
hxaraal. 7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts.

Wednesday, 8:80' p.m. — Girls 
Friendly Osndldxtex. i

Friday. 8:00 p jA  -** Woman’s 
Auxiliary Meeting.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(CangtegnUowri)

Rev. Wa

Sermon10:48 Morning WorOfalp. 
by tba Mlalxtar. *

Tbx music:
Prelude In E M inor................Bach
Anthem—Pray tor tba Pexce et 

Jerijxalem Knox
Hymn Anthem— Scatter Soede, ot

Loving Deeds  .............. Fill more
Poxttudo—Now Thank We AD Our 
God . . a . . . . . . Crueger
9:80—The Chureb SebooL Cleesee 

for all ogoA New members receiv-
ed xt tbe beginning of tbe year.

8:00—Tbe Cyp Oub. President, 
Peggy Woodruff. Leader of devo- 
tlone. Hxael Moxley. Leader of T o ^  
Rutb WbeatoA 'Tmic. Friendabip.

840, Monday. Cub Pock. Cbvlea 
Lnm. Cub mxxtar.

Monday. 6:80—Loyal Clxclc. Tbe 
Rliig's DeugbterA Supper In tbe

SobUnx room. Plexae bring your 
He ptxtaA
TuMdxy. 7:00—Cbotr rebeofeet 
Tuesday. 740—Girt Box«rv«A 
TUMdoy, 7:48—Group 8, Mt a  Boy 

PUlabuiT, leader, will meet at tbe 
borne of tbe loader, 101 CbeeUint 
stroec BtiNneaa and xodal meatlng.

Wedneeday, 340—Woman’s OuUd. 
MnL Frad Garpenta in ebarga of

Health with Key to toe Scripture 
by Mary Baker Eddy, include toe fol-

EMANUEL LUTHERAN. 
K. E. Ericldton, Pastor.

Grade 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1038
Kindergarten .. ..........  281' 237 177 231 222 222 228
I........................ 377 410 400 34(i' 877 360 336
II.......... . . . . . . . .  428 362 359 s,358 329 360 333
IH. . . . . . . .  407 423 364 362, 863 337 364
1)7. .......... 420 418 438 352 331 351 335
V....................... .........  460 420 411 433 386 363 364
VI. .................. .......... '443 463 433 381 434 386 347
VII..........; ........ .......... 423 439 429 407 407 433 396
v ra .................. ..........  407 404 404 422 410 878 421
High School----- ......... 1332 1326 1319 .1407 1334 1366' 1432

T;otal . . . . . . ..........4858 4892 4734. 4693
/

4593 4546 4555

School 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938
Barnard .......... .......... 527 642 526 512 517 532 627
Nathan Hale .. ..........  572 638 526 474 478 453 428
Bunce.............. ..........  74 86 ' 68 62 54 57 57
Lincoln ........ .......... 519 505 462 453 437 431 ' 372
Waahli._.jn . . . .......... 393 388 382 368 386 350 336
Hollister......... .........  447 ' 627 608 598 598 563 558
Robertson .< ... • ••«•••• 390 227 203 199 196 195 204
Green .............. .......... 270 292 293 291 272 283 284
Highland Park . .......... 171 151 128 11.3 109 113 131
South ............ ..........  70 68 60 61 56 61 62
Buckland......... • e• e e•e 118 112 112 110 111 102 113
Keeney .......... • eeeceee 76 60 52 45 45 40 63

Nov. 6— Annual Conflrmand Re-
union at Emanuel.

There will be no Sunday evening 
service at Emanuel Oct. 16th on ac-
count of tbe Sunday School conven-
tion In New Britain.

Choir rehearsals:
Monday, 7:80—Beethoven Male 

Ctoorus..
. Tuesday, 6:15—Chapel Choir. 

Thursday, 7:80—Q. Oef.
Friday, 7:30—Emanuel Choir.

' Saturday, 9:30—Boys and Girls 
Ctooirs.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN  
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Paator

Sunday School and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Monitng W orst^ at 10:45.
Sermon: The Christian Sabbath.
Tbe Emanuel Choir will sing.
Evening service at 7:00.
Sermon: Christian Liberty.
The Ctoapel Choir will sing.
The Brotherhood will meet Tuee- 

dsy evening at 8:00. A  cordial 
welcome is extended to members 
and friends. Come and enjoy tbe 
program and fellowship.

‘The Ladles’ AJd society will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 3:80. A 
good 'attendance la desired.

The annual convention of the 
Hartford District Sunday School 
Teachers Association will be held 
in New Britain Sunday afternoon 
October 16th at 3:30. Rev. and 
MrA J- Vincent Nordgren of Rock 
Island will be with us for both after-
noon and evening sessions. Teach- 
err and officers of the Sunday echool 
as well as parents and friends are 
Invited to attend. This promises 
to be an exceptionally Interesting 
and profitable meeting.

The attention of our memners Is 
called to toe following dates and 
events:

Oct. 32 and 23—New England 
Conference Brotherhood convention 
at Quincy, Maas.

Oct. 80—Hartford District Broto- 
erbood In New Britain at 8:30 p. m.

8:50 Am.—Sunday. School and 
Bible Classes. Alfred Lange, super-
intendent.

10:00 a.m.—English service.
11:00 a.m.—German aerviee.

Tbe Week
Tueeday at 8 p.m. the Sunday 

School teachers will meet.
Friday at 6:00 p.m. toe Interme-

diate Luther League will meet.

GOSPEL HALL  
415 Center Street

10:30 Sunday, breaking of bread. 
12:15— Sunday school.
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:46 Tuesday—Prayer meeypg. 
7:45 Friday—Bible study. *

A Thought
To everything there le a 

and a time to every pnrpoee under 
the heaven.— Eocleeiastee 3:1.

To choose time is to save time. 
—Bacon

SHE STOOD ALONE

Beffeeley, Calif.— (A P )—Gertrude 
FauUener Kaufman waa certainly in 
toe spoUlght as toe Pacific Unitarian 
School for toe Ministry held Its an-
nual graduation exercises. She waa 
toe only graduatA

IKYING TO HALT 
ARABREELUO N

Despite Good Antkor And 
Performers Play Has 

Deep Laid Flaw.

Scheme Proposed To Pro-
hibit More Jews From Ed-

Weekly Snnday School Leeeon

Spiritual Worship
By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D. Rand Is therefore linked Inevitably

Editor of Advance

One thing tbat stands out strong-
ly and unmistakably In tbe history 
of toe Children df Israel la toe In-
sistence upon toe evil nature of' 
Idolatry. The moral degradation of 
toe people and much of the misfor-
tune that came upon them is almoct 
invariably attributed to the turn-
ing from toe worship of Jehovah to 
toe worship of false gods.

Why should tola be? What la 
tbe difference between toe worship 
of an Idol and toe use of a symbol 
ln~worship? In CbrisUsn churches, 
there are many Images.

The difference Is tost a symbol 
stands for something very real: 
when toa symbol Itself, becomes an 
object of worship Instead of a sym-
bol, tbe reeuIUiv worship la Idola-
try.

But It waa not tola alone that was 
In toe mind of toe Hebrew leaders 
and prophets, wbo so strongly de-
nounced toe worship of Idols. Deep-
er down waa the fact that tdbla- 
troua worship waa aaanclsted with 
Immoral and corrupt practices 
H ie, (^position of tdoLatry wae so-
cial ha well as tcilgloUA Tbe leach' 
era of larael did not wish to see the 
people oorrupted by msterlaUam 
OM fa'false IdealA

Thera are those who make much 
of tba fact tbat toe religion of 
larael was centered around toe wor- 
■bip of a  tribal God.

Tbat may have aome aspects of 
truth, but tbe real aigniflcaoce of 
tbe Old Teetanent Ues io tbe extent 
to which It lx not true. The Impor-
tant tolngxtb gragp lx that, tn the 
woreUp of toe true prophets sad 
salats of Israel, there was always 
soaetblng ampbaatsed. aad emerg-
ing, largy  than tbe woisblp of e 
tribal ao£. Almost from tbe begln- 
alag, there lx tbe emphaxU upon toe 
oas God. .

with hie Creator.
There, right xt the torexhold of 

religlaus faith and experience, la 
something on a far higher plane 
than Idolatry, or even toe worship 
of a tribal gocL Tbe promise to 
Abraham Is. "In toy seed toall all 
toe naUons of toe earth be bleesed." 
There Is something la i^ r  than 
tribal vision. •
. When we come efown to the 
prophecies snd toe Book of Jonah, 
we have strongly emphasized tola 
fact that Ood is a God of mercy 
wbo la related to other then the 
"chosen people." Else, vrhat l i  toe 
meaning of the reference of Jonah’s 
Journey to Nineveh and hla effort to 
avoid hla mission? It la the Idea of 
that narrow ooncepUon of reUglon, 
centering around a sectlona] or 
tribal God, In conflict with toe en-
larging conception of a God of the 
wboOe universe.

The stM7  of toe meeting between 
Jestu and the woman af flamarla 
at Jacob’s well, as told In toe Gos-
pel of John, is very fittingly linked 
with Old Testament paxsagCA When. 
Jesus expotmdad to this woman the 
nature of God and toe nature of 
true worship, summing it up in toe 
wordA "Qpd is a spirit; and they 
that worship Him must worship la 
spirit and truth." be waa not eUt> 
Ing eotnetolng new, but wax tater- 
pretlng the very highest la Old 
Testament rellglofi.

Tbe proeeea of toe development 
of toe worship of Ood ax toe Loving 
Father of all mankln'd ie one that 
Is going cm today.

There are UuUvidualx and peoplee 
that are away back In toa tribal 
stage, for whom God is linked with 
acctlooal and qationa] tntereetx and 
praeperlty. But there Is an increxx- 
lag numba of men xnd women wbo 
see tost Ood lx toe Ood ot tbe whole 
•ortb^end toe Ood of xl) ^peoploA 
xnd tost Hlx chosen are zibt tboee 
of a  particular race or r e g l^  but 
tbe devout soulx 'wbo devote tbem- 
aMves to dolBg JubUc a  lovlag

London, Oct 8.— (A P )—(folonlal 
Secretary Malcolm MacDonald and 
Sir Harold MacMlcbael, high com- 
mlMioner for Palestine, continued 
toelr Urgent attempts today to find 
means, of stopping toe' Arab, re-
bellion In toe Holy Land.

Sir Harold, who Sew. here Thurs-
day at toe request oF'the Colonial 
office, waa expected to stay tn Lon-
don until Monday at least.

It was imderstood toe foreign 
minister of Iraq, at a conference 
with MacDonalcl, and Sir 'Harold 
yesterday, propoa^ a scheme which 
would prohibit more Jews from en-
tering Pslestlnq,

Reports of this proposal Imme-
diately brought . a statement from 
the Jewlab agency for Palesune 
that "the Jewlto people reject any 
solution which would condemn them 
to a minority status In Palestine."

Condemns Partition Plana
Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 8.—(A P )— 

A.. Allouba Pasha, chairman ot toe 
Egyptian Parliamentary Comnffttee, 
condemned Great Britain’s avowed 
policy of partition In Palestine at 
toa opening of toe Moslem Con-
gress today.

He called on BritalK to "rectify 
peat miatakee” and said tbe Balfour 
declaration waa inconsistent witn 
promieea made by Britali. to Arabs 
la toe Holy Land.

New York, Oct. 8.'— (A P ) — The 
Broadway theatrical season Is pass-
ing that debut point where a covey 
of good Intentions go wrong. Now 
has arrived "The Good”, a drama 
which has everything to recommend 
It. yet a play that Is Just as tedious 
whether It runs for a night or for 
sa long a8“ Able's Irish Rose".

Its author Is Cheater Erakin, who 
has been a good craftsman about the 
stage since he directed that dynamic 
play of prison life, "The Last MUe", 
In 19.30'

Its two first performers are Fran-
ces Starr and Robert Keith. Mias 
Starr Is the lady who lived up to 
her name when the late David Be- 
Insco presented her In "Rose ot toe 
Rancho”, and became better known 
In that ao-neai period when she play-
ed Laura Murdock In "The Baaleat 
Way". Keith, too, baa long been one 
of Broadway's ubiquitous actors, es-
pecially In the John (3otden produc-
tion of "Llghtnln’ " and "Seventh 
Heaven"j^

So now’ to the play, and you may 
depend upon It that when the author 
and actors are considered first there 
la a fly In toe play, oi; some other 
such mixed metaphor. Which Is 
diflicult, because "The Good” could 
have been a very good play If It 
didn't talk too much. If there had 
been better direction and copy edit-
ing.

The atory simply Is of a man and 
wrife tn a small town who are not, 
and never have been, in love with 
one another. They have an adoles-
cent son who is be^nnlng to have an 
unnatural affiliation wrlth a man who 
la leading toe youth movement In hla 
church.

The aituation never progreaaee to 
toe Freud dlagnoets, for It Is wreak 
by being dominated by an older 
man. But, when toe parents learn 
what la really happening they east 
out toelr sqn when he needs them 
moet.

The boy really attempts to solve 
his problem, even before his mother 
and father l^ rn  ivhat la wrong with 
him. But, In this puzzle, there la 
no solution, hut aa there is no an-
swer when his -father prepares to 
run awray wrlth toa buxom bloiule 
maid who haa been serving them 
from the kitchen.

That, wrlth a few other Items, .la
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FOURTH AUTO THEFT 
RBVRTED IN A WEEK

PoHce Find CharleB Rron’e 
Anto Undamoffcd On Birch 
Street; Taken From In.Front 
d f His Home.

the flaw of what might hava been a

f:ood play. The father Is compara- 
Ively a prosperoua man and he Isn’t

going away with a blonde maid at 
a moment’s notice end give up adl 
hla stock dividends. *

It Is simply that a normal family 
collides with an odd offspring and 
none of tliem know what to do about 
it. Bo they do toe conventional 
thing. They throw him out. Bang!!!

That seems tot fate of toe show. 
Bang!!! ■'
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Eastera Standard Time.

New York, OcL 8 — Pope Ptua* 
apostolic benediction to toe eigbto 
national Eucharistic Congress at 
New Orleans on October 18 will be 
heard by toe assembly from loud-
speakers at toe same time It Is 
carried on toe networka.

The Pope, speaking over toe 'Vati-
can short wave station, la scheduled 
for 1:30 p. m. On other days of tbe 
congresa at least six additional 
broadcasts arc planned.

H m fourth automobile to be stolen 
In Manchester this week waa that 
of Charles P. Ryan of 23 Knox' 
■treet. Tbe car was parked In front 
of Us home, near Valley street, 
when taken and was later found by 
Officer David OalUgan on Birch 
street The car waa not damaged.

There waa a car stolen on Mon-
day. another on Tuesday, a third on 
Thursday and last night’s theft w u  
toe fourth of toe week. One of tbe 
cars that was stolen was badly 
wrecked out of town and toe ear 
stolen on Tuesday has not been re-
covered.

KKES SEEKS SUPPORT 
FROM NEiato'vOTERS

Baltimore, Oct. 8— (A P ) —Sup- 
Itort of administration pollclee by 
Nogroee was sought today by Sec- 
retiuy of toe Interior Ickes.

AaecrUng tost for many years 
after toe Civil War Negroes "gave
toelr loyal support to a party that 

politicalaraa aa exacting in Its political de- 
maBds upon them as toelr former 
mastcrii had been in toelr physical 
demands." lakes urged last night tn 
an addreea before to# eastern re-
gional conference of toe National 
Negro Oongreea tost Negroes sup-
port "our humanitarian President."

•TTie problem of toe Negro," be 
•aid, "ntergee Into and becomes in-
separable from the wider problem 
of Amerioan dUaena who are at or 
bejew toe Itoe that eeparatoe those 
who are able to live tn decency and 
comfort a3id those wbo are not. Thla 
lx toe moot eerlous threat to 
detnoerxey toxt we are facing today. 
We Bsuxt find a xoIutloB If our 
democracy la to develop and en- 
dnxe."

FIVE INCHES DEEF

After a preview tonight, toe 
American School of, the Air g ^  un-
der way on toe CBS network next 
week for Its tenth season. Tbe first 
program will be at 3:80 p. m. Mon-
day, provided there Is no world aeriea 
game; otoerwlgc toe opening will be 
delayed a day. There will be five 
balf-hour perfcxla'' a week.

On,toe Saturday night list:
Program premiers— WABC-CHS 

7:M Joe E. Brown’s comedy; 
WEAF-NBC 8:80 Wsrlng’s Penn 
•ylvaniana.

WEAF-NBC—7 Saturday Variety; 
8 Tommy Riggs, Betty Lou; 9 Vox 
Pop; 9:30 American Dances.

WABC-CBS—8:80 Prof. Quiz; 9 
School of tbe Air preview; 10 Hit 
Parade; 10:45 Political party speak-
er.

WJZ-NBC—7 Meaeage of IfraM; 
8:30 Drama “Maclean, Man of 
Honor:’’/9 Barn dance (west repeat 
11); 10:30 Ricardo's piuolc.

Sundby la to bring:'
World Series—1:45 p. m. to NBC 

CBS MBS.
WEAK . NBC — 13:50 Chicago 

Roundtable; 5:30 Spelling Bee; 7 
Jack Benny; 8 Charlie McCarthy; 
9:30 Familiar music.

WABC-CBS—5 United Lutheran 
convention; 5:30 Ben Bernie; 9 Coo 
rad Nagle tehator; 7 People's plat-
form; 8 Orson Welles theater; 9 
Sunday evening hour.

WJZ-NBC— 10 and 11:40 a. m.. 
1:80 p. m. Fixbing schooner race; 5 
Opera auditions resuma; 7:30 Seth 
Parker; 9 Hollywood playhouse; 
10:30 Cheerio. ^

Monday expectations: World 
Series, if fifth ^m e  needed—1:15 p. 
m NBC CBS MBS. WEAF-NBC— 
12:30 Dr. Daniel A. Poling; 6:80 
Rose Marie Xonge. WABC-CBS—11 
a. m. National conference Catholic 
charities; 5 Let's Pretend. WJZ- 
NBC—13:80 Farm and Home Hour; 
6:15 Dioabled veteraiui, (fommander 
O. A. Gal'vln CO pensions.

Some Monday ahort waves; G8Q 
OSP GSO OSD Uondoc 6:30 p. m. 
‘*Pom Jones" Light Opera; 2RO 
Rome 7;80 Italiw dances; OLR4A 
Prague 9:30 Central .Hhuopean re-
view; JZK JZJ Tokyo 9:48 BIWA  
concert..

Saturday, Get. 8
P. M.
l:4u— Romany Trail.
2:00—Football Gama—Holy Croax 

vx Manhattan.
4 ;80—Daneepators.
5:00—(fotumbia Salon Orchestra. 
5:30—America Dances.
6:00—News Servlex '
6:16— Higblighte In Omn, Spoite—  

Oil Martino.
6:50—‘Today"—>vlto Bob Trout. 
6:45— Democratic State Central 

Committee.
7:00— Saturday Night Swing Club. 
7:30—Joe B, Brown, OlU-UemUng.

Harry SMplck’a Orcheetrx. 
8:00—Johnny PreaenU—Ruea Mor-

gan’s Orchestra.
8:80—Prof. ()uls wttĥ  Bob Trout. 
9:00—Men Against Death.
9:80—To Be Announced.

10:00—Your HU Paradx 
10:45— Political Party Addrem. - 
11:00— Sports— News,
11:15—Vincent Sargent — Organ 

Silbouettox
11:30— Red Norvo’s Orchestio.
13:00— Sammy Kaye’s Ordtestra. 
12:50 X m.—Paul Pendarvls’ Or-

chestra *
Tomorrow's Pregiom 

m.
8:00—From toe Organ Loft with 

Julius Mattfeld.
9:15—Tha Church In toe Wildwood 
9:80—News Service.
8:45—It Happened So Quick.
10:00—Church of toe Air 
10:80— Aire and Dances 
11:00—Young Folks Program vlth 

"Daddy" Couch
12:00 Noon—On With The Dance 
13:15 p. m.—Golden Melodies 
12:30— Laat Minute News Flashes 
12:45—Harmony Boye 
1:00—(tourcb of toe Air

11:16— Frandx Craig's OrehextrOi 
11:80—Abe Lynum’x Orcbestrx. 
12:00—Braklne HawUnx’ Orohextoa. 
12:80—Bhie Borron’i  Orchsatta. 
1:00 X m.—Silent

Tomorrow's Fregiaxa
AJf.
8:40—News, and Weothsr 
9:00—Tun  Bock the Clock 
0:80—Tom Terrloe 
9?4^—'MsUxly IfoflM&ti 

10:00—H ighh^U  of tbe BtfeU 
10:30—Progiags from Mew Yxik 
10:48—" ^  Camera ffpeiUB" 
11:00—Musical laterhide 
11:0(L—PliM Tree Taveni 
ll:8(t-"Madrtgal StafOiV*
13:00—"Day Dreoxoar 
P4L
13:15— "Foriiiops Ib MeloiRy”
13:80—Song OueoBlng Oobtaxt 
13:46— News and Weather

Poa

too

'■an<
1:00—Shakeepeare’a England

a  Dorwla, Butane a*d

1:30—E u rm  Calling 
I (iamo—Woi1:45— 4th Game—World Series, New 

York Yankees vs. Chicago Cubx 
4:80—Texas Rangers.
5:00— Phil Cook’s Almanac 
5:80—Ben Bemle—Lew Lehr and 

all the Lada.,
6:00—Tbe Silver Theater — Wm.

Powell and guest, stars.
6:30—Tbe Laugh LInsr — BlUy 

House, Jack Pulton. Hohengar- 
ten’s orchestra .

.7:00—The People’s Platform 
7:30— Passing Parade— John Nes-

bitt, A1 (^rr,,Oscar Bradley's or- 
cbeetrx

8:00—The Mercury Theater 
9:00— Ford Sunday Evening Hour—  
Gladys Swartbout, guest 
10:00—Hollywood ^owcase 
10:30— Headlinea<-end Bylines 
11:00—Sports— News.
11:15—(fount Baaiqfoj^estra 
11:30/—Paul Pendarvla> orcbestrx 
12:00—Henry King’s orcheetrx 
12:30 X m.—Frank Dailey orcbes-

trx

1:30—Glsira
(foarlotte Ixnalog, Soptaae 

1:45— Oonncctleut Hall of Fan  
Intervlaw i Ralph dHlx Selva 
director

3:00— Sunday Dhinsr at Aunt 
nie’x

340—Kldoodlcrs '
3:48—"Preview of the 1940 ORpii-

plca"
8;00— Sunday Driven 
S:SO^Romaoce MekxUex 
4:00—Kangero’ Seienade 
4:80—"The Shadow"
8:00—^Tune TTpea 
6:80—"Sp ‘ ~10—"Speuiin BOB"—P n  

SpeUingMeeter 
6:00—OathoUe Hour 
640—News and Weather 
6:45—FlufferettXB
7:0 (^aek 'Benny and M t a  U v  

“  “ H u «Ingatooe with Phil 
cheetra

T:80 ~ Bond , Wagon with 
8:00—Don Amecbe, Edgxr 

and Charlie MeCkrthy 
8:00—Manhattan Merry Go Bi 
9:80—“American Album cC 

mUtxr Muale"
10:00—Horace Heldt and Ma Bl 

dlen

O#""

10:80— ITogram from New York 
News eni11:00— News end Weather 

11:15—Win Oeborne’e Orcheetr* 
11:80—Ray Kenneya Orcheetza 
13:00—Eddie Vorooe' Orchestra 
AJd. 5
13:80—Eraklna Hawkins’ Orchee*'! 

tra
l:(X^SUent *

CONTENDS PUBUC  
AGAINST PAY COT

Spokesman For Brolker- 
hpods To Ask BisiMtî l" t

Leaders To Tê y.

WTIC
Travelers Braxdcaatlng Servtex 

Hartford, Coax
50J>00W. 1040 K.C. ,284 M.

Eastern Standard TImx.

Satnrday, Oct. 8
P. M.
1:45— Pennsylvania-Yale Football 

Game at Phlladelpblx 
4:00—(foiling AU Stamp (foUectorx 
4:15—Men the West.
4:80—RoUlnl Trio.
4:45—JUdy and Lxnny.
5:00—Top Hatterx 
3:30—Kldoodlerx 
5:45—Pnw am  from New York. 
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Studio Program.
6:80—WrtgbtvUle (Jarion.
6:45—"The Art of Uvlng."
7:00—Program from New York. 
7:30—Pre^ram tromTankae Net. 
8:00— Variety Program with rom- 

my iUgga and Betty Lou.
8:80—Fred Waring and hlx

Pennxylvanixnx 
9,-OO^Vox Pop.
940—Amarlca Dxnoox 

10:00—H m CHckeU. .

‘.«r

Waxhlngton, Oct. 8.— (A P ) —  A  
•pdfceeman contended today tkot 
railroad labor had tbs xupport ot-
public oplnloa tn its rexletance te a 
propoeeii 15 per cent wage cuL 

George M. Hxirlsaa, leprexxntq 
tlve .of a group cS raU brotbarboodx 
added tost the workers would ask 
buslneae leaders aad othar wUaxaoea. 
to testify before Preaidant Reoxx 
veit's fact-ffndlng board tn etdw te 
show "wlde^irexd oppoattion" to tte 
pay cut

"1 think we have pubtle orinix* 
on our slda". Hxrrixoe said xbotOy 
before labor's wUneans MeBP 
toelr testimony before thx befink , 
“This pay cut would start *■ w * * b cC T 
wage alasbea that would xsiid boil' 
nsxa Into a tallspta."

Wagner Aeawrea SuBwecB 
Senator Wagner (D^ N- Y.). 

assured toe labor group et 
“erbolebeurtcd op|ieehh*r* be 
eut In a telegram be < 
would be "pazticttlarly 
at this time wbee every efifort la I 
lag mode to maintain.

. of ( 
^ t  toe < 
Oops of su 

The neu
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WBMBBR o r  THB A»tOCTATBD 
PRB8S

Tfea Aaaealatad Pfaaa ia aacluaivair 
aatttM ta the aka al raaBblleatloa 
af all aawa diapafekaa aradi'ad ta It 
or M  atharwiaa araditad la Ihia 
aasar and alaa tka local oawa oak- 
llakad karaia

All rlBkta of rapablieatloaa a( 
•roelaJ dhioatebaa karaia ara alae ra>

•tudant o t tha worUncd o f political 
Ufa la Waohlnaten. bid eonatltuenta 
might wall hAva mpected that hla 
■Xweeh of aocaptanci of tha Demo-
cratic renomlnatlon would exhibit 
more of- political adroltneas than 
prored to be the caae.

Surprialngly Mr. Kopplemann 
aald aevaral thinga that might trell 
have been looked for from aome 
tyro in the political game but 
scarcely from one who. In any event, 
waa* prepared by experience to 
dodge plenty of dead cats and not

are doing than in tha way o f tree 
planting, appaartag la 'ona o f tha 
city dalllaa, 1a of paeuUar intareat 
to Oonnactleut paopla in view of the 
very acute atage o f their own pres-
ent tree-n l̂ndednaaa.\

With every ev iden t o f regarding

likely to Invite more criticism than

ikibtra 
dtaaira 
t Haw

8all eanrtae elleat of N. B. A  aerv' 
«a  tea

>RK
Heaiber Amerleae Newepaner Pab- 

Uakara Asaoelkilba

>k kaO 
aeatki

------------ RepreMn&tlvMi ___
JallM Matbbws dpbclal Aecner—N*w

Pebllbktre Tbe
Tara. Cbiesae. Oeireli aad Boaioa

MBMBKR . AUDIT BDRBAD OP 
ClltCUUATluNa

.Tb* Herald Pnallna Oeaipaar lae. 
aaaemri ae dnanclal rMpnnatbiMir 
(ar traearapbieal arrert aapaarlaa la 
advartlaraianla la lha Maaebaatat 
Bvealaa BaraM.
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Laat waak tha Worceater. Ma m ., 
Boat, aa avanlng newapaper that 
had bean puhUahad for forty-aeven 
yaara, auapended pubUcatlon after 
Ita latest owner had lost In sixteen 
months all tbe money be cared to 
ventufa In bis attempt to rehablll- 
taU tha antaiprtae. The Telegram 
•Bd Qaaatta, the only nmalnihg 
Woroeatar dallies, arhlcb are a com- 
htnation, bought the asMta of the 
Poet for Uquldatlon.

Few people outside of oommiml- 
tles immedletely affected have any 
raallaatiott of bow many dally newa- 
papera have dlis|yaared In this 
ceimtiy fat tha last quartar o f a cen 
tiiry. Tha World War, with lU  tre-
mendous and BuddSn Increase In the 
coats of newapaper production, pro-
duced many 'journalistic casualties, 
and ever since there have been sua- 
penalona and mergera of old estab- 
Uahed newapapara. Aa tha Worcea 
tar Oaaatte aaya. In a recent article 
'aBBOUBdng the paasing of tbe Poet;

I t  evldencea a tendency of the 
timea. In auch cities as New Ha- 
van, Hartford, Providence, Fall 
River. New Bedford, Portland, 
Mwtanoe and ethers Iq New Eng. 
land there la but one evening pa- 

V P * ' where in moat cases there 
, have formerly been two or more 

And outside of New England 
■ *• “  list of

clllea where the aame condition 
prcvalla. aUea Ilka Albany. 
Rochester, Louisville, Des Moinea.
8b Paul. Omaha, Memphis,

. Toungatown, Akron and Toledo 
T are now one evening papei cities

•  population kip to
100.000 win support one good 
newspaper and no more. A city of
800.000 or SOO.OOO will ' support 
one good newspaper and one wenk 
newspaper and no more. It la a 
m dlUon that may be regretted.
It  is a condition that we ourselves 
Btncerely regret. But there la

 ̂nothing we can do about It. It Is 
■B MndltkMi, not a theory, that 
makes for the leaaenlnK of dally 
nawspapera.
There was a time—and It does 

not aeem so long ago—when in one 
OonnecUcut dty of iwa than 50.000 
InhabltanU there were thi«a morn-
ing and three evening newspapers, 
whereas in the sarot city now. 
though Its population la three times 
as large as It was then, there la one 
morning newspaper and two eve 
nlng papers. But it la highly prob- 
able that the total newspaper pay 
roll and operaUng costs In that city 
ara now considerably over half a 
doaen timea as much as the total ox- 
pendltures at the time when there 
were twice as many newspapers. In 
fact It la more than likely that any 
ona of the three existing newspa-
pers employs a goo<l many more 

.workers than all six - of the old 
itlihers did and at a good deal hlgh- 
'.cf saUrlea and wages.
. I f  the newspaper Is approichlng 
■maarer and nearer to the character 
^ a  monopoly U is a monopoly 
founded on natural economic law 
M d  on no Hieclal privilege. Any 
pne U at liberty to Invest his money 
^  A new newspaper enterprise at 
jn y  time and any place. No newa- 
fmper holds anything like an exclu- 

Iva diarter, as other public utiUUea 
from municipal, state or federal 

ment The Held is open, 
one way In which any 

lltWBpapmr can foreclose on its ter-
ritory against competition—which 

to maka Itaelf so useful to so

neceaaary.

Of couriK, he bad to glorify the 
New Deal and as long aa he confined 
hlniaelf. as Mr. Roosevelt habitually 
does, to the painting of an Impres- 
slonlatlc picture of New Deal Ideals, 
that araa quite all righ t But when 
he stood up In the city of Hartford 
and said that under Republican ad-
ministrations there waa much talk 
of flood control "but It waa left to 
the Democratic administration to 
give and make for flood control" 
Hr. Kopplenumn went out of his 
way to create a raiieoua laugh- 
and laughter at a pollUCal candi-
date la poisonous In Its effect on 
him.

Moreover In the presence of cer 
talnly not less than ten million Job-
less this Is not the time to enlarge 
upon "the people who, thrown out 
of work, were forced Into the bread 
lines and the soup, kitchens until 
the government, under the Demo-
cratic administration, saw to It that 
they were given Jobs,"

What, where and when?
But Mr, Kopplemann's star bit of 

Ingenuousness was In atirlbiiting 
to Mr. Roosevelt the "saving of 
peace in the world" through the rot-
ten and suicidal treachery of the 
Munich surrender, A good Roose- 
veltlan ought to be making all the 
nqlae he possibly could In repudlat 
Ing any responslbuity of hla leader 
for tha most stupendous and ruin-
ous blunder that hM been commit' 
ted In modern history.,

To tell the truth wa though Mr. 
Kopplemann, though wa hava never 
regarded him aa a paragon of 
statesmanahlp. waa a good deal 
smarter than he has shown him-
self to ba Id hurrahing for a Cham- 
berlaln-HItler-Daladler gang led by 
the American President.

A RAD HABIT
Colorado has diatinguished Itself 

by contributing to the experlenoos 
o f the nation a notable failure In the 
line of old age pension experiments. 
And It ha.s done ao by pursuing a

^ u y  o f the people in Ite territory
tha competitor could have no 
o f suecesa.

The oewspapera that survive and 
grown strong are tboaa that 
®R8s  good. They have raoelv- 

ur aoOght no aid from govem- 
it or qiecial law.

n o t  s o  s m a r t

course that la growing more and 
more common In this country- 
adopting amendments to state con-
stitutions which bear no relation 
whatever to the real purpose of 
conslltullonal enactments but are 
deflnitely statutory In their charac-
ter. New York baa Just finished 
constitutional revision which prac-
tically converts the fundamental 
charter of the state .bito a statu-
tory code. Nationally we went 
through the abomination of prohibi-
tion because we played the aame 
trick on our federal Constitution, 

Colornilo, losing all sight of what 
a state's constitution should be— 
and must be if it is to survive— 
wrote Into Its basic law a provision 
for old age pensions that had no 
more business there than a regula-
tion as to the sise or character of 
automobile tires. And It was a ter-
ribly drawn ■'law ft provided for 
the pensions, all. right, hut utterly 
failed In provide any workable 
method of raising the money to 
meet ihem. Consequently the 
slate simply has not been pajing 
the amount of pension commanded 
by Its OUH cnnslltiillnn. Several 
pimsK.ueis sued and a county Judge 
has Just r<-ndere<i a decision that the 
state must pay not only for the fu-
ture hut all arrearages. “

So Colorsdo faces ■'Immediate 
and complete b,mkruptcy." accord-
ing to vartoiis responsible authori-
ties Of course It faces no such 
thing, hut It does f.see. If the emintv 
j,;dge's perfectly Ingic.al decl.slon 
holds .good In the stale's Supreme i 
Court, heavy taxation of some .„rt I 
which the fo'dish amendimnt .ltd 
not -provide for-w ith  the alterna-
tive of hrazenine out a repudiation 
of a section of the Colorado constl- 

! tutlon.
We don t know whether this Col-

orado affair provides a valid argu-
ment against old age pension laws 
In the abstract, though It certainly 
demonatrates the folly of providing 
for pensions without. providing for 
the means to meet them. But it 
demonstrates very conclusively in-
deed the. necessity for a better un-
derstanding of what may properly 
go Into a consUtuUon and what In-
to a statute book, a  disastrously 
mistaken atetute can be repealed 
by a legislature In a day or two, but 
the changing of a consUtutlon U a 
neceasartly alow end cumbersome 
Job—and ought to be.

it aa aa Aehlavemaot tbe story UHa 
that laat spring "about fifty-nine” 
trMs were aet out on Manhattan Is 
leind, and “an even larger” number. 
Is to be planted this fall. A  burMu 
of the Park Department. contracts 
with owners of property who desire 
to hava trees planted in front of 
their properUea to obtain permits, 
open Bldewmika and aupervlae the 
planting of tha trees. Of course 
the property owner fMta the bllL 

Last week six trees were set out 
In Manhattan, next areek a block 
on East Slxty-flfth street Is to get 
tour. And 80 It goea

The reporter sffib wrote the story 
does not tell ua what kind of trees 
they are plahtlng in the sidewalks 
of Manhattan. Parhaps he didn't 
know that there are more than two 
kinds of trees— big trees and little 
trees.

Anyhow, to a community of 25.- 
000 people facing the Job of re-* 
placing several thousand trees (Je- 
stro'yed by the recent hurricane, the 
spectacle of a huge place Ilka Man-
hattan. with pretty near two million 
people, being Impressed by the 
planting of six trees In a week la 
Just a bit Intriguing.

LO O KIN G F O R W A RD
By Franklyn Waltman

'Quick. WAUaoet Tha hypodarmiCAsa Average o t 18.7 eante during tha
needla—before tha aleettenr 

Perhaps President Rooaavalt did 
not use those exact words hut they 
undoubtedly represent the substance 
of the instructions given to Becre- 
tacy of Agriculture WalUoe when 
cries and groans of the suffering 
AmeriOB farmera reached Wmah- 
ingtbn. O f course, Mr. Rooaevett 
must-have been surprised whan he 
learned that prices of major farm 
products were lower than in 1933, 
for he repeatedly had told the farm- 
era that everything waa all right be-
cause "we are planning it that way 
—don’t let anybody tell you differ- 
antly." And of courae. Mr. Rooae-

ta-
the

1921-S2 period—which again 
eludes the wont .jarted , ot 
World-Wide dapraaaloB.

And, hers we ar« again, plowlhg 
ttntJar cotton—destroying cotton
when millions need clothing—in or-
der to comply with tha provlalona of 
A nonaenalc^ futile farm program. 
Mr. Roosevelt in 19SS IndlgnuUy 
declared that "It la high Urns for 
you and me to maka clear that we 
are not plowing under cotton this 
ysar—that we did not plow it under 
In 1934 and that we only plowed 
some o f It under in 1933 because 
the Agricultural' Adjustment Act 
waa passed after a huge crop of 
cotton waa already In tha ground."

The
RBCOVBRY
REPORTER
O mmrtimt md itt fm/tt i f  tmUii 
fimm SI g0 hnd t j  ih  KiamfjMimum S I , 

Mtfsmm

Hsf^ Ksmtf  fndCsrJan

WmshtmgtfMi Daybook-

PRESTO N  GRO VER
W a ^ g ^ . —What do poUUdanailnto a new man at, Vichy, tie  met 

do when they go to EuropeT Bgad,|Kent, who oonflhned I t  Guffey 
air, they bet about wasn’t rOn down but .ha could en-

Here’a Senator G u ff^  of P»nn-.,i ' run up a Uttia more be-
vanla, for Instance who la hist *̂*** swinging Into the Pennsylvania
I ------------- --------- ** JU*‘  campaign this fall. "Wonderful," la

velt would not deliberately nj^^kd M r ^ v J ? l ^ " r t S .
' who ^ d  anything to the contrary

But It la not .mirpriaing that we I •qyin/' 
should aurrolae that Mr. Booaevelfa I la ThU a "IJe"?
fliat thought was to give the farmer 
another shot lfiM!he agm, for that la
the way the New Deal has worked. 
So Doc Wallace grabbed hla black 
bag and aet forth for the wheat and 
corn Stetea,-again, to tell the farm-
ers how the New Deal bad aaved 
them—that Is, ah, uhmmm uhmmm 

that la—would save them. Meanrv ----Ur.. — —- 1 quauijr lor larm Dill
"̂ *1 who docs escape ite penaltlea.nn f th tn tr rvxr* u/wiinMA tm I . . .  * • .

MATTER OF DEGREE
The question seems to be whether

It Is Lulu Bella KImel, 175 pound 
cornfed huaky, or Tom KImel, her 
dad and laller, who Is . the prise sap 
of Lexington, N. C

When James Godwin, pr«tty-boy 
bandit. Who had been locked up In 
the JaU, called Lulu Belle "Beauti-
ful." aha giggled and when he had 
kidded her awhile she unlocked his 
cell door and let him and hla com-
panion, another young rat named 
Wilson, make their getaway.

Later they killed a man who re- 
Mated when they stole hla car.

Tom KImel locked up hla daugh-
ter and then resigned In shame, 
which gives him a white mark. But 
any Jailer who would permit an 
overgrown simpleton of a girl like 
Lulu Belle come into contect with 
a ahlek-type criminal and leave her 

a position where alie could turn 
the fascinating creature loose had 
all of Klmel's woe coming to him.

There ara paopla who have a per-
fect right to be trustful to the point 
of guileleas stupidity—but they are 
not Jalloni

..... -  —  - w no oocB
not think Doc Wallace la ao hoi, got 
out his own hypodermic needle and 
proposed that the farm patients In 
the cotton Stetea be given a little 
shot of Inflation narcotics.

But every Ume tbe com and 
wheat farmers and the cotton plant-
ers looked at the current price quo-
tations, they let out another yell of

Mayha aC, but witaeas this atory I 
which appeared under aa Atlanta, 
Georgia, dateline on September 4 1 
laat:

“Tbouaanda of acres o f cotton, I 
much of It white with o{»en holla, 
ready for picking, ara being plowed 
under by Southern farmera eager to I 
quaUfy for farm bill beneflte and to

T O B A Y B  ^ r a S T I B B i
Whst do -we need lo promote more 

opportonity for good 'jota ia tbii nstet

T H B  A B S W n U i

Any accurate estimate o f the I 
number of acres being destroyed 
probably would run high into the 
thousands. It  might be obtained 
only by a county to county study of 
the area but, even then, the per-
centage o f error would be high. 
One county In middle Georgia has 
almost 2,000 acres subject to pen-1

Msiy 3.' MeCsniy, Jmi lis f fn/riilir,
SiscknllA- '^rd fikt to 
itell yoa whst I think.
|l kel that the only 
xoole ia butiaesi to- 
isy art thaw who 
Ihara cenittved their 
l^pitsl elM oted it 
jcaivfnlly. With tsxn 
hang and the mills 
lO csir town working 
only psrt time, things 
Sts dificnlt sad hsre 
beta to tor srrersi 
lycsrt. The isst rc- 
cetsioo hsta t helped > 

nthcr. Aa a mstict-o, Isct, I'd like to be 
in the Kmetery psrt ol the time. Much

, ------ ---s mm JMOA M K K
from several weeks in. Europe where 
he went aS one o f the several renre- 
irataUtM of the United sUtea at

^ IfeH S lT '
From the boat he went directly to 

Pam . It  hot there. Paris mils 
It u n u ^  weather." (Where have 
we heard that before?)

" R ^ t  did you do there?" we 
RMC6CL

••OI  ̂ I  toured about tha d ty  to 
see what there was to see."

"Follea BeigereT"
••Follea Bergere," confirmed Duf- 

fey. ^ m e  very pretty glrla there.”  
he added, “ and d t  the pretty ones 
are Americans." Senator Guffey did 
not pretend to be aa intaraationa] 
diplomat-Ha is an American poUU-
C iftQ .

hla verdict about Vichy. Ha took the---------- ------- — W.W -wmssAmJ,

mre, drank the water and took the 
batha and the rubbing aad the diet, 
^ th  some modiflcatlons, aad ba 
too, felt like a new man.
t^^[^then It was time to move on

he Hague for the Interparlia-
mentary union. Hedged about by 
war and rumora of war, the union 
ddn’t take any very aggraaatve ac-
tion. He vlalted art musaums in 
The Hague and at Amsterdam and 
took a trip out Into t|M country.

"But a cow,*’ says tha sanator, 
phlloaophically, "looks Just Ilka a 
cow, wherever you aee one."

protMt. Not even New Deal drugs alUes if tha cotton on them te not 
prov^  soothing. Doc Wallace 1 plowed up

d  tbs WPA Ptoicct srork seems to be 
bsdly hsndled. whst we do need is a
tecorery d  coofideoce."

found himself proposing remedies 
which a lew months ago he had de-
nounced as quackery. Dr. Pittman 

heard muttering such words as 
''hopelessness of present program," 
"absolute failure." "great loss to the 
government" and "continuing de-
struction of foreign markets for 
American cotton."

Not Funny For Farmers 
AU of this would be very funny 

were it not for the tragic plight In-
to-which the New Deal has cast 
American agriculture. It la funny 
in the slightest degree because what 
has happened to farm prices vitally

'It la much like 1934,* ons coun-
ty agent aald."

What does Secretary Wallaiee now 
propose ? He has become so con-
fused U ta a UtUa difficult to tea  
Ha seems to bis floundering around I 
like a- man In a dase, stunned over [ 
the collt^pae of the Farm Act enact-
ed only laat January. One day he I 
denouncM export aubaldlea—Indeed, 
none recently has been more denun-
ciatory of export subsidies than Mr, 
Wallace. • The next day be suggests I 
export aubsldlta as tha solution. [ 
Then ha auggeata we go back to 
processing taxes. Always, bs un-
dertakes to give the impression that 
*“  '■-----what would happen ell

Mrt. Jsifir Mtrfsm, hmmiifi WhUmr
w or ld fiR  —  J !- !- -"Worldng mediciooi 

and ecoorninity in
: hi

-end directly effecte almost one-half, 
our population and Indirectly preaa-1 he knew 
aa down on the remainder of ua. It  along.
U certainly not funny for the farm- Oeat Fool Wajkaoe, He Sava 
en  wto h ^  been led to beUeve that For Instance, In hla speech at 
their troublea had been aolved. Hutchinson, Kansas, be ntairrtnd 
„  "I* •Itar five years of that "to anyone who has watched
New ^ a l  h y^ e rm lc  needles, with the wheat market closely In the last 
farm prices lower than when the| few years, the fail In the price of

far crop control . were 
effect-i-wlUi prices for the

Poet's Column j
GOD 8PEAK8

Ood speaks In the storm with voice 
loud End cleEr,

■To heedlese. forgetful mankind. 
This message rings out to all who 

will hear
Hla strength In the clouds do we 

find.

schemes
placed In eff ___ ^_____ ___ ___
New Deal period far te iow  the'pre 
vloua period from 1921 to 1932. For 
Instance, the annual average price 
of wli^at from 1921 to 1932—and 
thla includes the bottom of the 
world-wide depression-was 31.017 
a bushel. The average annual price 
from 1933 to 1937—the period of ex-
perimental control—waa 85.6 cents 
a bushel, or ifl per cent less. When 
the 1938 average price can be com-
puted the difference will be much 
greater because wheat ta now sell-
ing down around 80 cents a bushel. 
In the last year the price of wheat 
has fallen approximately 60 per 
cent.

Here we are, after live years of 
New Deal wisdom and crop restric-
tion, with a cotton cany-qver of 
13.400.000 bales—7.000.000 of which 
are under government loans. Here 
we are with cotton selling at around 
eight cents a jjound aa compared 
with 12 cents in July laat year and

wheat U not a surprise." and he I 
added: " It  waa bound to come with 
the return of ordinary weather." 
It would have been nice to him to 
have let Mr. Roosevelt In on that 
wisdom, for the Utter in tha 1936 
campaign ampbatlcally declared 
that "by a program of land uaa and 
eonaa^atlon we have ended tha poa- 
slbllVv of immedUte glut."

A few months earlier Mr. Roose-
velt aald that "ateps like these I 
which we have taken and are tak-
ing will at least graatly cushion de-
pressions and prevent the up-curve 
from rushing to a violent, mad| 
peak of falsa proaperity and pre-
vent another violent, mad descent I 
Into another sink of suffering and 
dIslUuaionment like the one from 
which, tor the laat three and a half | 
years, we have been- surely emerg-
ing."

Of courae, Mr. Roosevelt would I 
not deliberately mislead anyone. 
He lust did not know—even If Mr. 
WaOace did.

Conet:ti:uc have 
oerer Oeee sc lucb a 
rock botcoa to mr 
sued, Tha mar whe 
holda the eptiet hand 
today II afraid 
hire, fire, or rehire 
nice became ot the . 
big bed woll attitude, 
ot the goTernmeot.
The preaeoc way our 
govaromaot it at 
tteipciag to cootroi 
bmioaaa operation ia ttyniaieg oer 
future. A Itreuh o< roao near tbe towo 
of Windior which Wai med very little 
WM "to be improved opoo by the 
wPA "cngiiieeri.' The complete dii- 
taece of jso yardt. ttatttd Over a year 
ago, ii itill in the raakingl The gorern- 
roeot ia eocouraging parasitei. With 
(ood prices riling and waata under 
average, "beet itew ii, a dejicacy. ' In 
cooclmioo, and having an opportunity 
to better a cooditioo I hope, 1 euggest 
the Governmeot looieo ita reioa oo the 
man behind the desk and thua jobt will 
material iae."

TiMoe Drtaks A t DpanviUe
The Mdator likes a good noggin 

of whisky BtVw and again, ao 
ws asked him about the liquor 
supply in Europe.

"There Isn’t a good drink of 
whisky in Europe,”  he snorted.

He later modified this slightly 
A t the Deauville home of bla friend, 
Ralph B. Strassburgar, owner of the 
Norristown, Pa , Times, he got a 
drink of the "Best Scotch I  ever 
tasted in my life."

He moved on to SL Jean de Luce 
to vUlt Claude Bower. American 
ambassador to Spain, who U com-
pelled to live ia thU French city 
Just across the border Instead of 
In Madrid. Together they went to 
the border and looked acroae into 
embattled Spain. They did not 
hear tbe guns, as the fighting was 
far away;

He planned a few days in Swit-
zerland but heard that Frank Kent, 
Washington writer, had been made

Home Are The SaUSfa
P®*"* Benhtor RAjfftotda Of 

North Carolina, buoyant htnluai ba 
la a  dneh for re-election, «ayi>s up 
to our table. He passed fay k table 
-where sat thrse Senate stenogra-
phers. He knew only one hut Smilin’ 
Bob greeted ’em all as gaily as a 
college boy aad twice aa nolsaty aad 
they love It.

" I  been mlaaln* you," he said to 
one o f the glrla be had n ev^ ^  
before. She colored to ths- 
brows but beamed b aA : ‘T''i 
mtsstn' you too." *

Guffey shook his haad la  foaak'" 
envy. Couldn’t  he Ujf ’em out In 
Pennsylvania with a mannsr like 
thaL

" I  been traveling, too." ahouted 
Reynolds. “I  went to Alaska."

’How’re the IkkImoeT" asked 
Guffey.

“Mighty good," aald Rayaolda, 
w ln k ^ , 'Tm  a big gaaM hnater."

"Shooting bull?" aaked Guffey.
"BuU walrus," grinned lUyikolds.
Later we aeked Guffey What hap-

pened when Eiuropcan hotels dtooov- 
ered be was a senator.
■’Gave better service,”  ba replied.

Proverb About Prophet  ̂
Not Meant For Hitler

Ry DBVt/1'l’r  MacKBNZIE 
Asaodated Preaa Foreign Affairs 

Writer

^are eald to,aoMpt
aa aatlafaotory.

FnJiriA Cs4f, Hsrtfwi- "SoanJ «nd 
logical ecoaomic ac-' 

.cion, ratb« thaa tcro- 
J porary mcani ot itim- 
[ttlaoni bmincu, ara 
Itheadf tafanoni to 

era fotM.'I think. 
Jtbt New Om I I I  DO-
I f  awed and impractic- 
/.a al. I ve tell ihe bad 
E-Jetficia of New Deal 

; legulation ahoot aa 
' much aa lorbody. 
My income bau't 

i increaaed potportion- 
. ally to riling com 

causRo bf inflRtioo r ik] oniound inendinx ' 
of Federal and Sfite tnndi. 1 think the 
only lolutioo ii a libera], cooiervaiivt 
platform, aa ii being inbmiitcd by 
Senator Vaodefibur̂  of Michigao. I n io 
faror of a new adaiaittration aad a tea] 
recoTer>’.' •

Berlin, (5ct. 8.—The proverb that 
a prophet Is not without honor save 
In hla own country doesn’t apply to 
■Nazi Leader Hitler.

A t thla moment freah from hla uuiiuv» bt b ueing ai 
triumph In the Czechoalovak criaia »«de and that s  day 
he la riding tbe crest o f a wave o i * ——
German adulation that In

’Let’i

Though man jnay forget, Ood sun 
rules the world,

Hla winds move the waves of tne 
sea.

By earthquakes and floods great 
truths are unfurled 

Over death, He atlll holds the 
key. '

That Ood and HU Son they don't 
need.

So

The stormy winds blow, aomeUmea 
very rough.

In mercy He helps ua to know: 
That life without Ood U not good 

''enough
To make life worthwhile here be-

low. I

God baa to apeak with haraft 
cruel voice.

HU power and mercy to show. 
That ..icn might know Him and 

make Him their choice 
HU treaaurea eternal to know.

A. B. FISH

The earth U HU, the aun, moon and 
etani.

Man's life here He holda In Ht» 
hand.

Life here . without' God. eternity 
mars,

Aa hurricanes ruin the land.

He gives us the earth, the sunshine 
and rain,

And all of the things that we need.
And all of the trouble and Sorrow 

and pain
Res'ulta when HU Word we don't 

heed.

Health and Diet
Advice

By OR. FRANK McUOT

I’ .VIN IN  THE LARGEST NERVE

'Ve butld In the lowlands although 
w , know

The sun may shine on day by day.
Yet Bometlme sure, will the flood 

waters flow
Right down through tfaelr own 

right of way.

'Ve build near the shore, close up to 
the aeA

"'here past Udal waves have been 
known.

But hope In "our time" we never 
shall aee
Our hbmea with destruction o’er 

flown. .

The aclatlc nerve, which U the 
nerve going Into tha lags, U the 
largest nerve In the body. 'Vhan 
pain occurs In thU nerve It U usu-
ally called aclatlca, or sciatic rheu 
malUm. It may develop in those 
haring a rhe.umaUo tendency, in 
those haring pelvic tumors, or may 
be due to nerve Injury. SometlmM 
It U true that Inatead of baring tbe 
aclatlca the patient bellevea he Has. 
he really has arthritU affecting the 
lower spine.

Sciatica is characterized by sharp, 
stabbing pain, or by a burning pain 
In the region of 'the hip. T b m  
pains may be very severe and often 
interfere with - adequate rest.
' One form of actatlea U caused by 

an inflammation of the nerve due to
a deposit of rheumatic pote^ba. Tha, 

oock of

tha f^utaltoa that lU p to-
(kiaad.

TREES IN NEW YORK
It aroears that New Tock city

•Trae minded" and

So man all through life Uvea on day 
by day.

Trying hard hU God to forgsL 
I f  God let ua keep on living that 

way
IVe’d suffer eternal regret.

The Heavens declare HU glory each 
day.

The firmament BU handiwork 
abowa. •

The language they apeak to aU In 
Ufa’s way

God's wtodom and powor dlacloaa.

Raxoaled In Hla Word aro treaiiiiea

But B la ' i wUl not 1

pain may start la the hack of the 
sAcrum aad extend down the lag. 
ThU form of sciatica U genarally 
rellevable within a short Ume by a 
treatment which wUt eUmlnate the 
toalaa of rheumatUm,

Another form of aciaUca may re-
sult from pressure wtthla the pelvU. 
produced from ooasUpaUoa or from 
a tumor.

BUU another cause of adaUca lb a 
mal-posiUon of tbs'' - lower lumbar 
vertebras. Such faulty poaiUaiu 
often produce a praasure on the 
branches o f the acUtlo nerve and 
the pain will continue until tbe 
proper treatment U given to adjust 
tha bones to thdr normal poaition.

OccaatoaaUy, tha hip Joint is af- 
facted by arthritis aad tha tallam- 
aaatlea foom thla ooa Jolat may af- 
fact Um  setaue-------- - ■

causa of sdaUca la any apeClflc 
case. One of the simplest testa, for 
the paUent to use at home U to try 
a fast for about five days to see 
how much effect thU wiu have. The 
ordinary caae of sclaUca will great-
ly Improve during this faaUng pe-
riod.

lYhen there U not a decided 
change for the better following the 
fast then tha paUaat ntay rest as-
sured that tha trouble U due to 
some causa other thaa an aceumu- 
altlon of rheumaUc toxins. Fortu-
nately, it ia generally true, that the 
sclaUca la the result o f a rheu-
maUc toxemia In which case tha 
fast will bring conaldarabla relief, aa 
It will bring about the rapid axpul- 
alon of the toxins which are respon- 
aible. ,

Those wishing a copy of my ar- 
Ucal on SCIATICA together with 
some tasting Instructions are wel-
come to write to Ota la care o f thla 
newapaper, requcetlng thla material. 
IVIth jrour letter encloae one large 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

In the meanUme unUl thla Inlor 
maUon can reach you, I  suggest you 
begin taking an enema sack day. 
using  ons quart of plain warm 
water each Ume aad also that you 
use some form o f heat treatmaat 
which will provide temporary re-
lief from the pain. Tou might try 
the hot water botUe, the electric 
pad, the hot alto bath, a small treat-
ing "lamp" or oomo ether form of 
heat application.

It, la genarally (he best plan to 
rest aa much aa poaaibla when sci 
aUca te causing oooalderable pain,

Msrit h u m , hmuwift, Dsmim. 
eltminara all WPA * 
tspsaditertt. Ooe 
ntaoe (or a r tatl- 
teg* in oppoting moM 
of the Donr̂ euary 
work chat they do m 
a typical example in 
a moaquito project a 
•hort dittance troic 
tey home. A ercat 
deal ot tiBw haa been 
•pent cleaning oat a 
•mall brook oe the 
ODokirta at the town.
Our taxea pay lor thii 
eonwtue which ii hrnefiting one man't
ceoptrty. Kaep nodna laxauon sod thii 
Goxtramr— '--------- ‘ ' . . .

QUESTIONS AND  A I^W E R S

I In I a way
aa to -’prddnoa tha aympteeai af

(Sway Baek)
(iuesUon: Natella asks: " I  would 

like to know what I can do to Im-
prove the tower part o f my back. I 
hava a away hash aad of eoursa thU 
makaa my stomach sUek'out too 
far la front and at tha ygyitv 
It makaa my towar back took oavod 
la. I  am vary coaaetous e f t|ria 
fault with my flgura aad would Uka 
to correct I t "

Aashor; A  aUld form o f sway 
baek odU jwapoad to aurolaa. Try 
tha foltowtog axardaes: Ftort. ly tu  
on tha back, bring tha knaas up to 
tha chaat aaS than ratamlng thaat 
to tha Boor. Sasead, atUl taring oa 
(ha hash, ralas Srst eaa lag M Blgh 

retara it  to the looras aoaalhto. 
aad thaa raralas

way. S to 8
Altoraata

- nment Iroo lacerletiag with biuj- 
otu and WPA jobe will not be eveo a 
oece««ity. 11 the GoTernment will leave 
batmen entirely alone wf will once 
■ore tbe a definite "Recovery'' and man 
will tarn a good bonett living again."

Mfmui Jon, isHl mmn, Smot: "Afar
__: all, it it boainen th«t

maket jobs, and witb-
7'> out ic then can c be 

, mora jobs. 1 know, 
berauit in my •mall 

’ bntinen, the many 
taatt — ammernttu. 
•Ocial ttenrity, no- 

, tfflploymcnt and tn- 
come tazei — as good 
aa their purpetet majr 
be, ara to compli-
cattd, taqnire'io 

bookkceimuch eping
. . . . .  —-  *o many ttan

nod Moral inkpccaona, that I hara
optcmly given ap one wbcie cart el 

atr bo»ioe*» that cmcloycd extra paoplc
nverr week. Thing* jike VPA'ara ali 
right, out al. the taxet nacirec makes 
everybody else Slit cay ihtcugn the 
non. l  tay throw one tbe Ntw Oeal. 
let a bsTC neorery. Let* have a Re-

Ghlkraa admioittrUtion tod more good
Me

tog 1 ^  stiff. Naxt. uaa a blcyoUng 
exercise which la also taken While
lying on the back and which calls 
for a vigorous movement o f the 
legs similar to the obtained when 
riding a bicycle. Wou wyi also And 
banging exercises o f valua. Try 
grasping thsNtop o f tha door with 
both hands and hang from ttita 
Also, try to train jrourself to stand 
oorrecUy wtth the tower abdomen 
pulled t o .  Maintaining g o ^  pos-
ture win help cooaidarably and to 
Ume It will become a hatrit to stand 
cofToeUy. Pulling to tha part which 
yon rafor to aa your stomach but 
which la really the tower abdomen 
will do a great deal to Improve the- 
appearance o f the tower hfr-H

BOO IDDLLR S M M  PRBT

ataVa
CaUL—(A P )—Floyd Mar-

- - ---------------------- — M ^  nuLny
toatancaa closely appgpachaa wor- 
ehtp. .

'This to Itaelf Is a partial answer 
to the oft repeated query to Ameri-
ca and other countries as t(«:^wheUier 
Hitler haa imposed himself and 
Nazllsm on an unwilling people who 
are only awaiting an opportunity to 
escape-

Nazidom haa ita opponents—some 
of them representing powerful inter- 
eate—to tbe Fatherland. Aixl there 
are some things which the public aa 
a irhole doesn’t like and proteata. 

Idol Of Maaaea
But broadly apeakuig HlUer ta the 

Idol of the maaaea. Right now be u  
sitting as soUdly on tbe top of the 
Nasi structure which be has built 
aa though ha wars parched on the 
Rock, of Gibraltar,

That la Rte way matters stand 
and they may so continue Indaflnlte- 
ly, but cloae observers say there are 
aeveral things against which he 
must safeguard hla pollUeal house 
If he la to enaure Its permanence.

The moat Important o f tbeaa are 
four:

First—An axosedtogly difficult 
economic situation which must be 
righted If It la not to blow up to the 
government’s fads.

Second—Tha urge 6f the Intellec-
tual secUon' o f the population for 
democracy or at least for intellec- 
tual self determination.

Third—The repreaaton which has 
been applied to churches both 
Catholic and Protestant

Fourth—Tha government's anti- 
Semitic campaign which haa bad an 
Internatipnal repercussion that has 
adversely affected not only Ger-
many's relations with doma othar 
coun trios but bar economic position. 
Eeeaomie DlffloiHy Meal ITaagaraea

Experts say tha aoonomlc difficul-
ty la the most dangcroua of tha tot 
The German is no exception to the 
rule that the average man the world 
over often thinks with hla belly. 
That Is If bis stomach la well filled 
he cen overtook a tot of other wor-
ries. I f  he la hungry and his family 
ia suffering then took out for dlSi- 
cultiee.

A t present the German in 
the street and hla family ara well 
enough fad and antartatoed aad 
their clrctimstancaa accord favor-
ably wtth what they have been ac-
customed to In prosperous timea of 
tbe past. I f  there la any unemploy- 
mant it Is due to some exceptional 
local dreumatanoa. for tbara are 
more Joba to Germany than there 
are workers.

A  bird’s eye view o f the surface 
givea the Immediate impression that 
tbe Fatbeitond Is flourtshtog Uka 
thabaytree. Tha paopla aa a  whole

-------, ----- **'**'f eoSoomia
position aa aatlafaotory.
- (tomiany Mortgaging PMnro

Economic experts, however, aa- 
nert that Germany la mortgaging 
the future fdr vast publle wonts And 
rearmament which cannot bS paid 
for now. They oomplato that the 
orthodox nilea o f finance aad eoo- 
nomlca are being ahnttered wbole- 
aale and that n day o f reckoning 
must eome.

Tkoaa same experts, thougk, de-
cline to stake their Bvaa thto the 

I’t wort!new order of things won’t woric in 
the long run. They shrug their 
shoulders and admit that countries 
have even been making war with-
out anything like adequate financial 
resources.

As regards democracy Osmiany 
never had the democnley which 
America knows. It  means vary lit-
tle to tbe average cltlaen. The re-
public that was set up at tbe end of 
the World war tried to esUbUsb 
democracy during Ite brief Ufa, but 
largaly faUed.

Oermana who supported the ra- 
pubUe claim that the AlUaa klUad 
democracy to Garmaity by navar 
giving it  a chanca. I t  was sabo-
taged they aesaH, by impoarihla 
reparatlona aad othar

Navar Knaw"Piaaocroey
So tha man to tha atreet Isn’t 

worrying about a democracy he 
never knew.

I f  Hitler baa anything to foar 
along thla Una it to to what might 
ba called toteUactual democracy. 
Tha thtokera o f Germany reamri ta- 
tenaaly having their mtoda aada up 
for tbam. They don’t Uka arbitrary 
mllnga on what they muat or aauat 
not think. They want to figure out 
for themaalvaa problama Uka that 
affecting tha Jews for example.

'Thla stood o f 'dentocracy piaong 
the totelleetuato, however, wauld 
seem to have hard sledding ahead of 
It, for the Hitler youth movement to 
training young minds totenalvaly te 
think only to Nasi terms. T te  new 
generation Is being taught to anaer 
at Democracy as outmoded.

Tbe efforts to apoly fogtoMota- 
tlon to the churches h u  hit a tender 
spot and caused many haarthurn- 
fffga- It  is said, however, that 
feeling o f the dinreh people to _ _  
«uch aa would bo Ukaly to toad H i  
oolltleal upheaval. Aa a matter at 
fact there haa bsan senw tadleatlOB 
that the Naxl laelnie haa eased up a 
bit on the church campaign.

rR O N E (r )  GANG BP RI RR

Evanstmi, DL— After tha Clark 
at the coltaier drqg store asked 
Warner Hoopla to "hold tbe Une’’ 
he hung up aad put to a talaplioae 
call to tha poUco atatleo. Ha told 
tha sargaont about a rohbaiy and 
shooting to tbe drug store.

Then be haded a  taxicab aad ar-
rived at the store a minute after 
five poUcaman stormed to. There 
waa DO robbery. There ,waa 
shooting.

Hoopla Inalstod ha heard
robbery.

The clerk explained: She had left 
the telephone mouth ptoca down 
near a radio during a i,erimo-doM- 
not-pay program.

no

tha
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National Fire Prevention W eek-O ci 9* to 15*
’f'l.

^  drop l i g h t e d
B ^ O n  1 matches. At home 
use deep ash trays and make 
sure the match is OUTI

let rags which 
l / O I I  t  have been used 
for oil or palfit, acnmmlate in 
the oellar. TTirow tneih away.

^  _  # 4  use cheap electrl-
1 cal wiring. Make 

sure it Is approved and safe . . . 
you’ll benefit.

/m use coins to re-
b / O m  ¥  place “b l o w  n”
fuses and remember to fix all de-
fective electrical appliances.

Donim  use e x p l o s i v e  
t  cleaning fluids. It

isn’t worth thgjrisk. Explosions 
are dangerous.

You Purchase
Additional Cost

AGAINST-
\

WINDSTORM
CYCLONE
TORNADO

HAIL
EXPLOSION - .X.

(except that originating from steam bo ile r f

AIRCRAFT DAMACxE
SMUDGE

Y^om  certain stationary heating systems j

T h i t  C u n  Be A t t a c lie d  T o  Y o u r Ro g u lo r Firo  im u ro n co Poli'ity. A t k  Fo r Ex ten d e d  C o vera g e En d orse m en t N o . 4 . C o ll Y o u r A g e n t N O W !
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-  TEN SH U N  -  
BUDDIES

Wtdmaday 
A m y  and

Aclub to «M If Iw Ota plek up five
' *■ —  ** ----- » «  boi ••

Jeema
H m  lUfuUr monthly meottaK of or aix to wiaka up u bowUnp taan 

Um Meaa-Yptoa Port will be held Two weeks —:pTBS roei wui m trciu U O  _ ----  --- --  _
evenings Oct 13, In the splurge about Us bowling tsam. u d
Wavy club. * iv mi< « »^ - - -  -----
reouested i 

._ ^ r>— <1 for our : 
tlM which will be held next month. | to ask Stretch who they ever beatr

---- _ •• : -t —"weee. mmo aevTW esaam f  B |f|, WIU
Navy club. A good at-1 last week Stratoh came out with a 

ited ae plans must team and be talked̂  as If hlf^‘
would like

ta requested ae plans must team aau be talked̂  as If 
bo oompieted for our Joint Instaila-.; was world beaten. | 1 « 
tlM which wtu be held next month. | to ask Stretch who they •rmr awmi, i 

Ihe regular meeting of the New : He says hie bowling team will only 
Bagland Council of British War . take on teams In town for wn*i>. 
Veterans will be held tomorrow in 
Hlldgeport. The meeting will be 
bald In the R. A. O. B. hall on Re*

Btrect at 11 a. m. sharp.

outs or in other words It sounded 
like his team would not antar tha 
Ex-servicemm's laagua. The And- 
erson-Shea Poet’a anchor man, whopartan at.«-> —• -- — ■ nuraor men, wno

Owlegatea for the Mons-Ypres Poet hit iqo In hU drat string this seasou 
wUl leave from in front of the was the first man to sign his con 
Orange hall at 0 a. m. Comman«ler , tract Therefore the port bae « 

Baker, Oeorge Park and Jim team conaietlng of Harry Matbla 
•nwimnwm will rMreaent the Poet ^n, anchor mtA John Qlenney, Be

"Olay

time a good naiiy e f «■  had oema In
eentaet new StSirCom.
mMter and bU appeannoa, hla talk; 
and hla carrying out of tha Inatalla  ̂
^ n  left uajrtUi the impreaalon that 
the leadership of tha American Le-
gion In ConnecUcut ie In good hande 
for the coming year. We all look 
forward to seeing Commander 
Kruser In Manehester again bafore 
the Year is out

iBstAllstlee
Our memory can eonjUi* up a 

nfimber of plrturea edlhta ■HtTn.i 
affair whldh wa feal call for Oom* 
5*«>V '■ column. Tha DrumCA>*M #AV rtnm Kne BKmdm__________

. ■ ' ■

C ircle Sunday and M im day

^ r ^  for onOi.hy thair appearanot. 
U j^l^their muaio addad bM

Ikempaon will repre< 
SucoaaaTO IJ reeent the Poet

DLagloo
Vice Commander wauam Ritoble, 

reprcaentlng the Mona*Ypree Port, 
nuended the Inatallatlon of offleere 
of the Onworth-Comell Post and 
Auxiliary, held in th.e Masonic Tem-
ple Tuesday evening. Bill says he 
nad a very enjoyable evening. May 
we again take thia opportunity of 
wiahlng Commander Bradley, hla 
dtteera and members, a very success-
ful year

Ed

W '■ * 0
Congratulations to our new Police 

Oommiissloner, William Allen. Com^ W g g g g l i e e i w « 3 » |  su M asea ti* # ^ * s v « t «  s ,^ w i»e -

of the local Y. D. Assocta-
tton.

Nice work. Stretch. You came 
hMk very n lc^  In your eolunui last 
week but that bread and Jam story 
had roe gtieeelng. It sounded mors 
Bke flrti to me. *

Bovrlm Am  Resdv 
l^ell. Bee-el, the bowling team of 

! the Britlshan are all aet and readY 
•, to go. T l»  boya would tUu to see 
1 tbs Vaterana Laague ravlved again 

and are wondering If a maattng oould

f

ha arranged to get the thing going 
X know I f  you and Btrsteh got inter-
ested there would bo nethng to It
Let’s have a talk with Dave McCol 
tarn about It

We extend greetings to the new 
MOeldent of our Auxiliary, Mrs. 
Kane; also to tha offleers and mem- 
bars and hope the Auxiliary will 
have a vary eucoeaaful year.

Frailer and BlU Fortin.
Olson and “Clare" Lakln have re 
turned their eontracti unalgnad. 
They are holding out for more 
money, due to the good season they 
had last winter. ‘Teter" Ander-
son, who la many pound.s over 
weight I* doing plenty of road 
work thase days and we expect him 
to 4>a In ahape soon with his con-
tract signed.

Fortin couldn't hit loss than 100 
on the golf oourM this past month, 
packed away hla golf clubs for the 
remainder of this season, and we are 
hoping he will continue to hit lOU 
or over on the bowling alleys. Fra-
iler and Qlenney, after cleaning up 
the Bon Ami and Qlenney Lumber 
company yards after the hurricane, 
should be able to clear off the bowl-
ing alleys. We also have BUI Leg-
gett for manager, “Cap" PeUrson 
the coaph. - Dr. George J, Dowena 
la the trainer. New Btrstoh, cart

and by thair muaie added bhmaaeur- 
. careraonlaa and are to
be highly commended for turning 
out w  well. Commander Krueer 
and hli team did a fine Job of In- 
atalllng our oflleore and thair efforts 
wart graatly appreolatsd. Our baU 
are off to that capable, elllrtent. and 
smooth working AuxUlary team 
from Eaat Hartford Part National 
Executive Committeewoman Mar- 
Sarst Palmar and her Bergeant-at- 
urms. Pearl Zx>rd. It haa been our
plaaaure to wltneas thIa toam work 
before and we hope ihla waa

your eyes over that Uneup and any 
time you feel that your team needs 
B beating Juat look up Mana-
ger BUI Leggett

Member Goes rp. 
Comrades. I would like to tell you 

that BUI Allen, one of our comrades, 
has stepped up In the political field
to police commlasloner of the town 
of Mancheatar. But I c.m’t

will

.Mona-Ypree AnxUlarj 
B. W. V.

t

-

I X

I The Mons-Yprea AuxlHary bald 
1 Its monthly meeting and elaotlon of 

oScera In the Army and Navy 
etab, Wednaaday evnlng Oct Sth.

(ffhe following offloora were alacted: 
Mrs. B. K ^ ,  prealdent; Mra. Mo- 

, Oookey. vlea president; Mrs. N. 
I Taggart, secretary; Mrs. N. Rialey, 
I  traasurer; Mra. M. Hall, financial 
f  nacretary; Mra. H. Blnks, conduc- 

--{-tor; Mrs. E. Jones, - asststant con- 
< doctors Mrs. J. Bristow, aergeant- 
1 at4«ms: Mra. E. Goody, Mre. E. 

Stannage, tmsteea.
Jstait inatallatlon 

The AuxUlary wUl have a Joint 
C taataUatlOB with tha Mons-Tprea 
, Port la Ttakar Hall, Baturday eve- 
1 Blag October -18th. The officers wlU 
; ba Installed by the Edith Cavell 
e command Auxiliary instaUlnx team 
' e f  Hartford.
1 An Invitation has been received 

by the Mona-Ypree AuxlUaiy to at- 
tODd tha Joint instaUaUon on Nov. 
•th In tha O .A. R. Hall, BUU street 
gprlngfleld.

There wUl be a New England 
CoimeU meeting In Bridgeport Bun- 

w day, Oct 9th. Tha delegatee to tha 
council are Mra HenrletU Blnks, 
Mn. Edith Kane. Mrs. EUa Hamil-
ton, Mrs. EUxabeth Btannage, Mrs. 
Nan Taggart

Transportation wUl be by private 
ears. Delegates may give their 
names to Mrs. Kane.

Oongratulattoos
Your correspondent would Uke to 

eoagratulate the newly elected of-
ficers of the AuxUlary and wUh for 
our unit another succeaaful year. 
W# hope aU membart wUl attend 
^  msetlnga and the different eo- 
^  times we are going to have. The 
m t  plans to run a rummage sale 
the latter part of this month. a  
oom m l^  has been appointed to 
take charge of the sale.

The mystery package waa donat- 
^  by Mre. Anme Oooneily and won 
by Mrs. Elisabeth Stannage at the 
meeting Wednesday evening.

a word or Stretch 
on me.

Chet Plrlo also tpok 
•torm—or hurricane

say

the last time. The applause as our 
Past Commander W. Henry Weir 
waa escorted to hla poet aa Junior 
Past Commander waa certainly sin-
cere and was richly deserved. Tha 
record of the iJUworth-Comell Poet 
for tha part year waa one to be proud 
of and waa dua to the able laedarahip 
of the commander. CongratulatioiM 
ard thanks a lot Henry for what you 
did for our Poet last year. As Otto 
Heller wha being escorted to hla poet 
to be Instructed In his duties as 
Chaplain a I.eglonnalra waa heard 
to remark that, “there goes the beet 
Chaplain In the state to be instruct-
ed In his duties." That remark oon- 
flrme the action of the Eximtlve 
CommitUe in their disposal of the 
service cup for last year.

After the ceremonial part of tha 
evening averyona w enM  their way 
bolow decks for rofroahmento and 
dancing. Our mind pictures from 
there on are qulU different There 
la the picture of John Mahoney, tha 
man who admittedly dislikes danc-
ing, showing us- all some stapa that

BOARD TO DECIDE 
DNm r PLEA STAND

Green Sanmons A  F. Of L  
"Conn^ To Specif 
oion After Tobin Appeal

Suggested by Gene Stratton Porter’s famous love story of a girl’s 
first experience with romance. "Romance o f the Umberloat" cornea Sun- 

and Monday to the new arclo theater-with Jean Parker and Eric 
Linden In the atarrlng rolea. The companion feature is "Wanted by tha 
Police" starring Frankie Darro and Robert Kent.

drew the admiration and envy of the 
..........  Ml

ben

crowd. Why Comrade Mahoney 
wasn't.out to the dances at the Rain-
bow oftenof last year we edn’t imag-
ine. One of the most outstanding 

c- c . :P*clunM there waa the eye of our 
be hopping Chaptoln. Otto Heller. There were 

H number nf alibis heard such aa bee 
Bolton by slMga and dort Jams but there were 

iSmors also of other not so simple

to attend the presentation of colon 
to the Plalnvllie Post.

The Hartfmxl Poet's degree team 
will Mme up to the Home In the 
near future to put through a class 
of new recnilts. We would like 
to see all the old timers present to 
BW the new degree work. The (fate 
will be announced later

That was a neat looking picture 
"i. champion drummer
^ b  Von Deck In tha Herald the 

o ^ r  night We Uke "Bob’s" 
drumming and there haa been talk 
of hiring Bob to Instruct our drum- 
raari. With Tommy Ohram and 
Bob Von Deck working on the bo^ 
a big Improvement on the drum 
corpe could be made.

"Social Night" at Booie. 
Chairman Prank Valluail haa not 

glven^iia the names of the ex-*erv- 
Ice men’s organisation who will be 
our guests at our "Social Night” 
one week from Ttiesday, but we hear 
tl|at tnvlUUons have been sent 
through the maUs and that he haa 
a good nrogram Urted.

The lights have been connected 
at the Home and the Friday night 
parties are In full-awing once more 

My old friend Leon Bradley was 
given power of authority in the Le-
gion last Tueeday night. They tell 
me Leon baa started some mighty 
apod work tlTeady. Well keep tip 
the good work, Leon. They also 
tell me that he had a guard on the 
door at the InaUHstlon to bar us 
pi-n-pushers from crashina the gat* 

BEE-EL -

with
------  Wa were thraatiBned
many dire caUunltlaa If wa

wrote anything about that eye but 
felt that the Freedom of the prtsa
must be maintain^ at all hanr^. 
The picture of our Welfare Chair-
man, Al. Hollister and hla popular 
dancing partner,. MIsa Moille O’Brien, 
waa one that brought back memories 
of many a night at the Rainbow. 
May there be many more of them. 
While our memories of our Installa-
tion are all pleasant onts let us not 
forget that tha main bualness of the

Dl.atlngul.̂ hcd Que.at. Mae McVeigh; 
Memorials. Nlcolcna Anderson; 
G^ve Reglsliations, Lydia WIgren. 

Scwiiig Club
The Sewing club was held at the 

home of Airs. Thomas and several 
articles for the Christmas sale were 
started. Would Uke to remind the 
members that each member la re-
quested to donate some small article 
for the sale thus swelling our treas- 
i»y . Bewlng club will be held next 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Helen Griffin. Let’s have a 
good showing.

Books are in tbs hands of ssvsral 
of tbs members for ebsness on the 
Dresden plate quilt ipade by the 
sewing club also hand crocheted 
centerpiece which was donated by 
Mrs. Esther Donze. If any member 
would Uke to have one of these 
books or take a few chances, kindly 
noUfy Mrs. Thomas, phone (7728) 
or Mrs. Griffin, phone (699S).

The following members attended 
the Joint installation of tbs Windsor 
Post and Auxiliary Thursday night: 
Mra. ThomsA Clara Hemlnjgway, 
Mollis Stevenson, Dorothy Bslchsr 
and Helen Griffin.

As a new year la starting dues 
are due. I f  . any member unable to 
attend the meeting October 17 
would care to have their dues called 
for, please notify M «. Marjorie 
Bradley, phone (3039) and ahe will 
see that they are collected.

Let’a all httend the next meeting 
Monday evening, October 17 and 
show our new prealdent we are 100tuigci uiai uia mam nuameas of the preaiueni we are lou

evening was the formal putting into I P**’ c«nt bebUtd her. Mark the date 
operation of a new Legion year. don’t let anything keep you 
From Commander Bradley down we ' »way.BiKuiey aown we ' 
have a good list of offleers but we I 
must now conporata with them as It 
la only with our cooperation that .' 
their hopes and plans for the coming ' 
year can be fulfilled, 
f.,) I’liuis For . Bowling

It Is with real regret that we aay 
good-bye to Mr. and Mra. Holmea aa

Mary Buabnell Cheney Auxiliary 
r .  8. w . V.

At our buslncsa meeting last Wed-
nesday evening, plans were made 
for the Installation of officers which

svMi-i.ya lu mi. ana mra. tioimea aa ^  held Thursday, October 27 ----------— , e s u im turm w
they depart for their new homo In I «>« State Armory. It is expected In order to be eligible
Burlington. N. C. Ae co-chairman | ‘ hat the Camp will elect officers at I ^ y®* R
with Evci-ett Kennedy on the Com- i their next meeting and it la the wi«h nicans and can snell l the candidate
munltv Sei-vire /-ammllt.. ____ I ______ __________?. .  WIBII

Any Ideas or suggestions should be 
given to Clyde-Beckwitb,-Harry Bie- 
sell, Bill Allen, Henry Thornton, or 
John Pent|and.

Better Be Good, Boys 
Our commander, BUI Allen, has 

b ^  hoaorSd by a place on the 
Board,of PoUcf Coromisaloners. Con- 
grstuIaUoaa Bill. We are backing 
you 100 percent. From now on we

to good boya and keep out 
nf Jail. By the way, another good 
YD man made a good run for Beleot- 
man. Art McCann. The town had 
made up Its mind to go Republican 
and Art waa on the wrong ticket.

The part week saw another com-
rade, Leon Bradley, InsUUto ss 
commander of the tUlworth-AmeU 
Post of the American togion. He u  
s good man for ths Job and we hope 
he gets first class support Ha twirls 
a mean trumpet In tha Legion drum 
corps, too. We ought to know ss the 
outfit marebed for us in Providence 
and thsrs was no kick on the corps’ 
music or tempo.

Think Of too Blok 
WhUs we think of it, are wa pay-

ing attention to thdas who may to 
111? If  anyone hears of a cCmrads
who Is out of action It Is hla due 
to be visited and his wants cared 
for. I haven’t Seen Bert MeseJey- 
lately, Someone ought to check up, 
especially when a fellow la usiuilly 
present whenever there’s a gather-
ing of the, gang.

With tha World Series half over 
and the winter ahead It Is Urns, too, 
to think of a winter program. Pvs 
heard bowling mentioned for m- 
atanee. Do any YD men roll them 
down* the alley T We ought to give 
ths game a try. Soma of tbsoe other 
clubs have a bunch of old blrda 
barely able to totter around and 
boasting of tbslr skill at the pins. 
One club'even haa a regular form of 
application. In order to to eligible

Houston. Tsx,, Oct. g . _ (A P ) -  
The American Fsdsratlon of r-abor*s

<»«termlne to- 
Prealdent

**®o**vstt a plea for labor peace or 
Of Wrttln"

for John L. Lewis' C- I. O. to makn 
war"*** *" labor’s civil

** t r id e n t  William 
Into

Tobin, a oounel] member and orami.

Glove Industries Boom  
Depends On Munich Pact

industrlaa on different sides o f  the
- w — «  w r v e e e  gevw w sarsV  BWg K IV J V O

industries on different sides of the 
gloto.

It depends uj^n how much of 
Csechoafovakia the Munich pact 
iglvss to Germany.

Bildetsniand for many y^ara baa 
been the heart of the glove Indus-
try exporting to the United SUtes.

But with the ceding of the area 
to Oermanp, favorable trade agree-
ments disappeared.

Wwaklan gloves. Tb9 United 
Imporu for 9̂SB were 

3.4()0.000 palrS’ while the United 
Imported 2,099,-•jrru piLirs. ^

Plclure-rtlmlnatlon of 
favorable trade agreements through 
ceding of Sudeten territory to Oer- 
industi^f*^^ I*> the fabric gloves 

That busineas. however, is con-
centrated rtZ T tDited atatM mav fa/M In.— a...,.,__•_____**• -*»•

—* — ''̂ «ass*eas tUVUlDVr
^"***’ **tl««al Brotber 

h ^  of Teamstera, plead^ with
. f  the 88tranTual

fsader. "f" ^  order their

•r ®**Hsed Bopport
Pl«A coming Just three 

I^toldent Roosevelt 
rads ^%rltf but pointed euggestton 
that organized labor leaders "make 
and keep,the peace.’’ produced ex 
rttement and speculation in the 
convention crowd. But It won 
marked support.

of the
Association of Plumtora 

Tracy, head of the 
International Brotherhood of Else- 
Meal Worksrs, reflected ooms of 
the oppositloa sentiment In iHwwim. 
tag Tobin’s surprise q>eecb.

Coellsld said peace now was "ut-
terly Impossible. Ws have gone on 
record on this question. W w  should 
ws turn baek now?"

Tracy said tbs A. P. of L. unions 
wanted a settlement but sn "honor-
able aettlemenf’ which Would not 
coat them their IdenUUee or Juris-
dictions.

RsUabIs convention sources tadl- 
catsd Federation leaders already 
had drafte<r "with care antf dsUtor-

United States ra y  face Increased 
costs—mag seek new markets. 

Concentrated in SudeteoIanA 
The leather glove industry of 

Czechoslovakia baa been concen-
trated In Carlsbad—a part of ths 
Sudstenland—and In Prague records 
of the Department of Commerce 
show that 00 firms turned out the 
It ether gloves In those two towns.

Prague, unaffected by the Sude-
ten agreementr however, provided 
the greater share of the exports, 
which have had an atmual value of 
approximately 88.000,000.

Leather Industry experts at tha 
O  ramerce Department expressed 
belief those firms could easfly take 
over the business form riy bandied 
by factories In the Sudeten region.

There’s one boom—a 'Jump , ta 
Prague's leather gcoda business. 

May Help Domestie Prodnetton. 
The other, experta said, ‘ might 

come In American faetortea If It 
vtfre found necessary to bolster d<>* 
mestic production should Prague to 
unable to meet dieqiands.

The United States, taeidentally

Sudeten territory and aoroas the 
old international boundsly |n Oer- 
many.

Doubt Bmbieaa Will JAava.
TextUe experts exprasasd doubt 

thsf business would leave the Sude- 
ten factories.

rney pointed out that macy"-** 
rvould not to rsadlly available m 
other eountriaa for manufseturtag 
ths cotton warp material from
which the gloves are jmade.

They added, however, that to
eoimtoract the loss of trade eonces- 
sions, there was a poasibility that
the uuuiiffarture of material might

fhemtlnue ta Sudeten faetorisa. . . .  
material, they continued, then eouM 
to chipped to another countiy and 
made into gloves for export 

Records of the Departmi 
(.*ommerce showed that In 
American glove Importers 
208,000 dosen pairs from 
Slovakian manufacturers at a cost 
of. approximately $808,000. In ths 
same year they obtained 889,000 
pa!<a ftvm Owman manufaeturera 
at a cost about 82,882,000.

■w

Overnight 'News 
Of Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

atlon" the policy toward the C. L  O. 
Jlace tthey will place before the delegates 

next week for approval.

munity Service committee last year, 
Mark Holmes did an outstanding 
Job and undoubtedly made It pooalble 
fci the Post to win the Community 
Service Cup for the third successive 
year. Good-bye and good luck to 
you boUi.

Lost week Ivc Juat mentioned that 
we might have a team In the Hart-
ford County Amerlran Legion Bowl- | 
Ing League. This week we can an-

' ^ «•••«« «V so M4V tViOil
of the auxiliary that we may have 
a Joint installation aa usual.

The annual Department dinner 
will to held at the Stratford Hotel, 
Bridgeport. Conn., Saturday, Oct. 
29th at 7:30 p. m.'Auxiliary mem-
bers who wish to attend may pro-
cure tickets from Pres. Annie 
Weber.

Department Chaplain Mrs. Inez

Andervon-Shea Post,
V. F. W.

A vary good gstbertag sttehded 
our first bingo sitting. The 
w tte« has planned bjjjger and bet- 
Jw prizes for Wednesday night.

bingo parties are open to the 
“unuc. Let's see more of the mem

Andersoo-Sbea AuxtUary 
V. F. W.

The regular meeting of the An- 
derson-Sbea Auxiliary was omitted 
Sept. 2«, due to no lights In the 
meeting rooms. But on Friday, Sept. 
29, tbs regular meeting wag held by 
candle light, and the dran-tag on the 
Kenwood blanket took place. Joseph 
Langer of 88 C?ooper street won the 
blanket

Prealdent Helen Gustafson wishes 
to thank every one who told or 
bought tickets on the blanket The 
drawing was a aucc<ae. We are now 
able to have an Auxiliary banner 
and the large American flag. Treas-
urer Anna Barron wa.s ehalrlady of 
the committee. She worked very 
hard to make this drawing a euc- 

I cess. The President donated the

................. - a- a « I I  4SSJ- , •

no\inro thnt \vu are In. The Ursl i BaUon iias Uken a poiiUon at 
match for our team will be .Mon- Storre. and while wo extend beat 
day evening nt 8 o’clock at .Murphy’s wishes, we surely will miss her prea- 
Alleys. Chairman Carl Prlesa haa I our meetinga, as she has

, been in touch witli n good many to ' bwn a very active member. We I menuoning a DirtAday
i come out that night hut anyone who ! that she will trv to be with us' “ ®wadaya ra y  get Us face amsarsd 
; is Inte^sted either as a bowler or i occaslonallv. i with butter. It sounds like an old

means and can spell) the candidate 
signs the paper first and then geu 
a try out. There’s even a apace on 
the paper to put ta the salary de-
manded. It sounds like deep stuff, 
brothers, but I don’t know whether 
It goes beyond a friendly war In the 
buddy column or fiot. In all the 
j-ears I ’ve been In this town the 
only pins with which some of these 
fellows are familiar are used . on 
triangles wUcb babies wear, and 
even then It must have been a long 
time ago. They even oay that vet-
erans don't have birthdays aay 
more. Anyone mentioning a birthday

BUPPGET UNITY PLEA
San Franeltco, Oct 8.— (A P )_  

Two powerful San Francisco labor 
organizaUona, the A. F. of L. Cen-
tral Labor (^uncil and the C. I. O. 
Longshoremen's Local, last night 
voiced support of the plea for unity 
ta the labor movement made ta 
Houston. Tex., by Daniel Tobin, In-
ternational president of the Team-
sters’ Union.

The Labor Couikll passed a reao- 
luUon tastruettng John O'Onnell, 
oounoil secretary and dslsgaU to 
the A. F. of L. ponventloa ta Hous-
ton, to “strsnethsa an> support” 
ths position advocated by Tobin.

Henry Schmidt and Germaine J. 
Bulcke, presidaat and vlce-preauunt 
of the C. I. O. International Long-
shoremen’s and Warehousemen’s 
AssoclaUon Local here, wired con-
gratulations to Tobin.

New Haven. Oct (A P ) - r  An 
automobile struck and killed a man 
Identified through papers 6n his psr- 
soi. as J_ Hosen, 88. of Montgomery, 
Ala. Thomas Mtalter, 72, the driver, 
was held on a technical t b u f .  

Hartford.—Hafry W. Marnh. stoto 
Mrsonaal dlrsetor. ehanetofiMd as 
'‘had taste’’ ths allsfisd aetivttlsa of 
s ^ o y M  9( ths Btato Motor Vshtcies

FIRE PREVENHON 
HINTS ARE GIVEN

Be Very Careful in Usmg 
Gasoline For Geaning 
Purposes; Examples Cited

DepMtusnt ta discusstaf with isoser 
' eontributlona to theemployee their_______ _

Democratic campaign fund.
New Britain.—Jerry J. Blanchette. 

18, waa Injured fatal^ ‘--------------- - when he fell
the ground while washing a sec-

ond story window ta his home. He 
died a few minutes later ta a hos- 
pitaL

Hartford.—Tha Hartford commis-
sion aaaouaeed ths U. B. War Ds- 
Artment had allotted an additional 
1 ,000,000 for oonstruotlu dikas as 

b n lw ^  atatast tha Oonaaotlcut 
rivsr. That sum brings to anproxl«- 
mateIy82.SO0.0OO the money now 
availabls for dlks construction.

EMANUEL CHAPEL CHOIR 
SINGS TOMORROW NIGHT

is Intrusted rlfh*r as «  bowler or 
root*r Is urg*,d to b* thcr* That is 
.Mond.i,v evening. October 10. and 
our opponents will he a tesm from 
the Robert Collins Post, .\’o. 131, of 
Hartford. October 17 we bowl the 
Last Hartford team In West Hart-
ford and on October 2.%, Wetherafleld 
team No. 2 will be here In Manehes- 
ter for a m.atch. Other dates on the 
sched’ile win appear In this column 
from lime to time.

occasionally. ----------  .
President Annie Weber and Sec’v i ®wedUh custom to me. aa Pve lived 
—  — . . .  • ' t o  learn.

bers at these bmgo parties. Brine ' u?*"’. President donated the
along your friends, comrades * ' bwiks. The

The post wm entertain the pa- - I—1  .T* ^  saving. "Three
Uents at Newington hospital on Frl-
^  night, OcL 28. Comman'der 
R ^ iu n  has the program about laid 
out and he expects to put on a goonbŜ oî d.̂ **
ise-toe tang.ed up in fallen trees In 
^ h W l n ^ r .

 ̂ comerof the Buddy column pace, there

■ee-nee. And about half of that 
MJran was explaining to the myz- 
tonr w  that j^ourr truly h S  a

»houId

See-bee gets lost, then to pops 
, t j  to my rescue when least e x ^

*«.<1 committee, 
aanourced that the 
Post Drum c o ^  

WlU torn Une of march on Arml?

Is "8lltd off. Ha also announced 
Uw drum corps ra y  put ca s n ^  
WMion rt the World s Fair In l̂ew 
YOrii. The band committee went 

JbompaonvUle lost night sad we 
wfll to able to give fuU detaUs later

Maftfard OsmmU Meettag.

•  and calabratkm next Sunday 
, to New York. ^

©M ’t fo i»et that the Hartford 
Stotrict Council wlU bold tta regu- 
■ meeting at the Home
iMrt S^irday ulghL AU mambera 

.a t the Veterans of Forsign Wan are
to a tte i^  Refrsehraota

Cheers for Helen end Anns 
Food Sale A Success 

On Oct 1, the. ladles held a very 
successful food sale. Several ladles 
volunteered to to on the commit' 
tea With telephones out of order 
and some ladles not able to bake 
things looked pretty blue at one 
time, but the ladles all put their 
shoulder to the wheel and did their 
part, to I hope you will forgive ui if 
rou^ere not asked unUl twd or 
tare* days before the sale, aije 
Prealdent thanka you all, also those 
who came to the store and brought 

*??**:. Plc^mce Peterson and Ul- 
^  ^ d e r s  were In the store, while 
Maude L^gett, Helen Gustafson. 
Md Jane Fortin called at the homes 
rtoraT **** “ct get to the

Attend Installation
Prudent Helen Guatafsbn and 

aecntory Gertrude Buchanan at- 
taetoUaUon of the DU-

Tuesday evening. They re- 
ported a very enjoyable evening.

Tuesday evening. Oct. u, tn« 
r o lle r  mratlng of the Anderson.

Members are 
w inded to Wear their white uni- 

A  candidates will
^  *” ■ bearers are ask-ed to report at 7:80.

County OouncU wUI 
Manchester, Saturday evening, OcL 18.

.Mary Warren attended the Joint in 
^tnllatlon of officers of Dllworth- 

I vornell Post, American Legion and 
■ Au.xlllary lost Tuesday evening and 
report a very enjoyable evening.

I Wc extend our -aympathy to - Bis-
ter Rosamond Cranlck, wlfs of ,Cora- 

I rade Charles Cranlck, who passed 
I away recently.

See-Bee.

More than 38,978 Jobs have been 
supplied 18.148 students through ths 
Employment Bureau at the Uni-
versity pf Michigan since 1927.

Makes Its First Appearance Of 
The Fall Season At Evening 
Services At 7 O’CIock.

Tbe chapel choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will make Its'first 
sppearance ef the fall season at ths 
evening service at Emanuel tomor-
row night St 7 o'clock. The choir Is 
composed ef thirty-eight mixed 
voices under the direction of O. Al-
bert Pearson.

Tbe singers are of blgb school and 
Junior high school age and have 
been organized for the past four 
years. A  fine program has been ar-
ranged that Is sure to please aU who 
attend. The service Is open to tbs 
public.

Officers Are Busy I The sods] meeting will to held
f I J ,. seems to be full of Instaila-, Wednesday, October 19th ta the '
U’tlr' anu"’̂ v e ' '^  Armory. All memtort are re-
to Wi„5^.,‘r ?h"rod?°eTnlil;“ to"'ĥ eIpnn fhss a s I I . . s •.. ,..........v-vuiiijiK in nein

‘""tallntlon of the officers of 
taut Post while the same evening 
Comrades WIgren and Qulah at- 

‘ be Robert
E. Collins Post In Hartford.

Hallowe’en I In the offing and our 
committee Is on the Job but all those 
'.ho served last year on the dlffer- 
cM oommUtees please hold them- 

^  .'’radlness for a call as you 
“ ■ These parties 

ha'e become a regular Inatitutlon 
Manchester and are looked for- 

vard to by the children and heartily 
approved by their elders. We 
can t let any of them down this year 
and certainly will not.

STRETCa

Amertraa Legion Auxiliary 
From all reporU the Joint inatal-

latlon which waartield In the Ma-
sonic hall October 4 waa a success 
Our thanka are extended to Mra. 
Belcher and her committee together 
wlto the Post’s committee. Many 
taanka also to the members of the 
Unit and 'rives of the Post for the 
lovely sandwiches and cup cakes 

The president, Mrs. Thomas, bos 
announced the following memtora 
as her chairmen Tor the oomlng 

taelfJ.’irj Americanism. Elsie Danlela; 
„ „  ^ l ld  Welfare, Ida Woodhouae; 

Community Service. Hilda Kenaedv; 
ConsUtuUon and ^ L a w a , Maty 
D^naher; Education of War Or- 
pha^ Broanan; Fklac, Fran-
ces McEvitt; Legialatioo. Jana Dol- 

Membership. Marjorie Bradltgr; 
Music and Uniforms, Dorothy Brt- 
gier; NaUonal Defense. Agnez 
Heaz; Poppy, oUve Chartler; Pub- 
Ucity. Helen Griffin; RehaUUUttaa. 
Chrlztlne Olenney; Sick Cajl and

Y. D. V. A,
The state meeting la to be held m 

Norwalk tomorrow. Sunday, October 
9th and we hope a larger delegation 
will be present than at the last 
Tne«tinc.' Thia ta a ^and opportunt- 
ty to oee a part of the sUte where 
they still have trees and shore cot- 

Thoae of us who have been 
to meetings In Norwalk have al-
ways felt the time and effort to get 
there and back well spenL 

Frazier Is Marshal 
During this past week the special 

committee, given authority, by tha 
permanent Annlattce Day commit-
tee. aelected a marshal foj the 
parade. The choice la Cdward Fra- 
zlar, part commander of tbe YDVA 
chapter in Manchester and chairman 
of the genera] committee, and the 
anproval was uhilnimoua. His cblet 
of sUff win to John Pentland. who 
was long oonnseted 'rith military 
affairs aftsr most of us were no 
longer in oUvs drab. The Use of 
march and other details

Am encan Labor Party 
Prepares For Showdown

XD ENDOWMENT 
FOR STATE COLLEGE

"Popular Mechanics'’ says that 
ona gallon of gatoltas, weighing Ex 
pounds, will transport ths 51,000- 
pound China ClIppsr a dlstasM of 
on# mile. How far might tha ■nma 
quantity of this exploaivs fusi taka 
you-—if you attemiff to elsan rtotV 
lag ta ItT

You may taka a long trip, from 
which you’ll navar rsturn, accordlog
to numerous roporU rfbelvsd bjr the 
National Board of Firs Underwrit-
er*.
with _ 
cldents

Not only a n  paopis caraleat 
gaaollns, but unfoctonato mo-
ts nappan

Ufa and p r^ r ty . .„ 
Instance, a IIn one tast

Dean Baird Of Hartford h - 
stitntioi Makes Known 
Need h  Amnal Report

New York, Oct. 8—(AP ) — TbaXclty party. In 1938 ta iU first tHe-
•« T  m W— _  a.*___^ ______ .  *  I m b  I *  WMsm j a y . * . ___ ^ .  _American Labor pqrty, for the first 

time offering a state-wlda ticket. Is 
preparing urgently for a double 
showdown ta Novsmtor.

Bcarcely loos Important thaw ths 
election Itself to this young and 
pugnacioua left-wing group is tha 
fact that tha result alther wUI speed 
or put the brakes on the plans of 
leaders for the formation of a na-
tional organization.

ALP Iz hut two yean old. wUh- 
out experience ta the kind of cam-
paign ft now undartakaa. an of-
ficial though tentatlva tabulatlca 
disclosed today the magnitude of 
the Job. —

In addition to adopting as iU own 
most of tbs Democratic statewide 
ticket—headed by Governor Lehman 
and Benator Wagner for re-election 
and Rep. Jamas U. Mead for the 
other senatorial seat—ALPana oiner detafis of this ^

year's Armistice Day celebration • 200 candidates througb-
iriU come brtora th^^ge^er^^m" AH «  them ara 5 a -

The O’rttocy: Sick C ^  and
---- **»'«—nmsim 1 ovtT but offioera la I Maty Cole; Unit AcUvitlss,

^■aclng win fonow tha maet-lour good forgotten.; MalUe Btsvenson: Junior Girls,
Jr?® mend Arrtiia KilnstHek Grace Pftkln-

I pranriaad r whidi jEtofiy: ‘PropUas

mltted at the Btate Armory on Mon 
day., October 10th. at 8 o'clock. A 
gentle reminder to the rank and nie 
of YD men ta this town, and all 
othar veterans, to appear in the Une 
of march and at the exerclaea at the 
Memorial bo^tital shouldn’t to need-
ed. but this column's one aim for the 
next few weeks wfU be to repeat 
that reminder. Incidentally, all YU 
men to ready to appear for a group 
picture, probably on a Bunday motiK
Is*’ is ,  **?.,'“ *** ^  .fonnectlon with 
the YD history "to appear in tha 
Manchester Ermilng Herald. Ws In- 
tsnd to contact aU of you poat-

msnt ^  to.thara whsthat you gst 
tts  card sc not. Msmbsza of ths hto-

Bldered by it to to fundamm^ly 
friendly to the- New Deal, a first re-
quisite for its support.

Of these 200-odd, about 140 ars 
strlcUy Alp men. Ths others are 
Mminees of ths major parttaa who 
have been accepted. In the ALP'S 
program of occaaionai coaUtlon.

88 Congreealcnal Oaadldateo 
The party has 88 Congreaslonal 

candidates representative of about
every large center in the stats __
New York. Buffalo, Rochertar, 
Syracuse, Albany—23 ef whom ora 
atralgHt-out Laira party designers.

Moreover It U backing mors fi'q" 
180 candidates for tha Btata Aa- 
•smbly and two-aoors for -tha atata 
y y ® -  *Hs majority b a t «  »a  own

Uon It polled 238,000 votes tore for 
President Rooaevelt and 40,000 ta 
aU the rest of the state. But In 1987, 
It turned in 482,000 for Mayor F. H. 
LaGtwrdla end clslmed some 88,000 
upstate. Now, It claims a balance 
o. power In ths stats.

Alex Rose, the exeeutlve ___w- 
tary, recognizes that so far ALP’S 
appeal baa been essentlaUy to urban 
labor but Roee claims tbs party’s 
"adroltnssa and courage" nlrssdy 
bays,got favorable notice from tbs 
rountty at large. Too, wvsry effort 
Is toh^ mads to suggest to tbs 
farmer a aympathstlc concern for 
tarn.

Seek To PoO Big Vote
A  strong state-wide showing for 

ths party in November, its leaden 
say, would encourage Its use ss a 
model In otber states. That ia why 
extraordinary efforts ara bring 
made to poll tbq biggest possibls 
vote next month.

ALP founders .disclaim anv con- 
aeloua major imiUtlon of the BrlUah 
Ltbor party, but there are some 
marked atmllartUes.

ALP*'uses occasionally what It 
calls ths tschnlBue of ooilaboraUon 
with other partlM in spscifle cir- 
cumstances; the British Labor 
party, whan U was foundsd 38 ysara 
ago, adopted a poUcy of "roadtasas 
to cooperate with any party which 
for tho Urns being may to engaged 
ta promoting legislation In the 
dlract interest of Ubor."

ALP  was founded in the main 
old time leftists and Labor leadeta 
either ta or friendly to tbs Commlt- 
ts for industrial Organization; ths 
Brttlsb Labor party was f ormsd bv 
a eenfstancs of tradao unions, •m i

An sndowmsnlt for building put- 
pooss was msntleosd as tha gtsat- 
ast naad of tho HarUord OoOsga of 
Law by Oaan Edward O. Baird ta 
hla annual report to tho hoard of 
trustasa. rolsaaad today.

A  aaeond sodowmsnt to provido 
for profsosonhlpa. Ubcazy faelUUsa 
and acholarahlpa for deofinliis stu-
dents ia also desired, bo s ^  but 
somewhat taaa essential to tha praa- 
ent development and Improvement 
of ths ooUags than tha building en-
dowment.

Dean Baird told ths trustees that 
under a special charter obtained 
from the Btate Legislature in 1988, 
the college is organised as an 
eloemaoynary, tax exsmpt taaUtu- 
tion. empowered to recrive and dls- 
buraa monay* and andowmenU ao- 
oordlng to tha wish of tha donor.

"Of ths day atudsnU now enrolled 
ta the college,”  the dean said, "80 
are noo-reeldsnte of the Hartford
area and must find room a ^  board 

tha acbool. Baeauae thia ar-
raagamant la not anUroly oatlafso- 
tory. a demand has devaloped on tha 
part of tha studenu -for dormitory 
accommodations. Aa tha enroll-
ment ineraaaaa, and^te area sarved 
becomes, widar, a eorraspondinglv 
greater demand tor Uvtag quarters 
win to beard.”

Dean Bnird '  also

Lppesi, tM, taking toD of

.  housewife drop-
ped the gseoltas can, whldi aba was 
accustomed to handling, and It 
rolled over a hot air register spUltag 
tbe liquid down to the furnace In the 
cellar. Immediately every nglstw  
ta tbe dw9 tag became a blow-unrch, 
belching fiamea that drove all adults 
out of the bouse. A  baby's crib 
stood In tho path of Bra from ona of 
tho registers. Tho infant was burn- 
ad to awth and tha bouaa dsstioyod.

Plaoai On BSsivn
Another case shows an almost un-

believable lack of Information . . . 
A  motor car rofusad to start, and 
tha ownar dratnad tha gaaollna Into 
a pan. Ha put tha pan on tha kiteb- 
sn stasro to hast Boon tboro was s 
torrlfio axploaloo that klUad hi* 
tsn -ysar^  daughter and seriously 
burned ths man.

Claanlng with gasoltaa la dangar- 
IS bocauaa tha ttqidd vsporlMa ao 
ilekly, nrsadtag -lualf over a wtds 

_oa  and foimug an sxpioriv* 
mlxtuzo with air. Only n tiny Bara 
or apark Is rsqulrad to att It off. 
Thia may to from a pilot light on a 
gaa atovo, a spark from metal sur- 
ntosa rubbed together or even s 
StaUo spark causM by rubbing ma-
terial together ta the gasoline dur-
ing to cleansing process. Tbs ex- 
ploslva vapor has been known to 
reach downstarls to a fuinaoa or 
to travel down a drainpipe to an-
other apartment where there was a 
source of Ignition.

The lessoD one iearne from aU 
U not to keep gasoline In the bouse, 
■vhera a chance accident may prove 
dlaastrous. Above aU, send cloth-
tag to drv-cleanars, instead of tgfti 
tag tho risk of '----------- _ _  claantag It ta gaeo.'
Itaa youraalf.

How far will a gallon taka you? 
It may provlda you with a one-way 
ticket to the hospital! This Is Firs 
Preventloa Week—a good time to 
reoolvo never to take this risk again.

i> .”

"whlla tbe praosot buildtag is ade-
quate for Um existing snrollmsnL
there Is no certainty that tha eol- 
Isgs might to sxtsndad a further 
period of occupancy at tha oxpira- 
tloB of tbs sKUtiag Isaas ta 1942.' 
Bscause of this, ba said. It saara 
advisable to ^an also for elSaaroom, 
office, library and auditorium ^acs.

"Although ths present building 
haa bean mads much mors habit-
able than formarly waa tbs ease.' 
Dean Baird stotad. "ths locatton 
leaves much to to desired. A cam-
pus which would Insure quiet and 
dignity would halp a good d ^  In 
extsndtag tbe aervtceo of tbe col-
lege".

PBBF^UUES rOH FKANKFCBTEB

Hyde Park, N. Y., Oct. A —(API 
—Presldsnt Roosevelt arranged to-
day to roerivo Felix Fradmirtar. 
often msntloosd as a nosaibls Bu-

CH URCHES
BY. JOHN'S CHUECH 

Ootwny Btioot 
E*v. Jassph Etoha

Baturday, Oct $, T:S0

prams court Mpointac. as a guatt at 
tho aummor White Rouas. ‘AaHar-

aooompanM by 
^  ‘  ‘  to arrtvo

monthly masting of ths La£to of 
the Blessed Baarmmsnt at tha church 
pootponad from tast weak.

Bunday. Oct B—
8:80 a. m.. Low mass frilowsd by 

rshaanal of 8 t  Ceefila choir.
10:80 a. nt. High masa, followed 

by monthly mssting of Lutnla choir.
1 p. m.. Miss Violet Bongnttf, 

president of the Young 
elsty, Helen Ferenc, recording seo- 
rotary and Rav. Zlsto wUl attend
0^1taS“Sl<S>J *̂ ■n>®“ P«nrUta
.3:00 p. m, Bunday, Potato baka 

and picnic at the parish park near 
tha cemetery'on JOTersoD strset

4:30
to 6. PoUah acbool tor ehiMn<n, 

TMeiday. Thuiwlay, Saturday. 4 
to A  rtbearaal of S t Cedlta choir 
ta preparation for the operetta to 
, t o  riven tats this month

7 p. ■ „  Bugle corps ra-

T te e f iV . JiaBar

y
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I  SERIAL STORY

MURDER TO MUSIC
BY N ARD JO NES

eomniMHr. laa*
NBA SBXVtOX, INB

CAST o r  ORABAOYEB8 
MVRNA DOMBBY —  herotaa. 

Wife of the sensational swing
MHI BEHiMRo a
ROBERT TAIT —  hero. News-

paper photographer—detective.
olos-ANNE LESTEB—Myrna’s 

M l flfMds
DANNIE FEELBY-a officer as- 

rignad to Invootigato Lndden 
Domboyk murder.

Talt aqfi Anne Bad
«d  discover Myrna

rni'i 
got

^Jaw

Yaotordayi 
the eothKa . 
hiding.

CHAPTER VI 
"Oh, Myrna!”

' Anne stumbled forward ta the 
darkness and clutched the frlgHten- 
sd girl who stood baek against ths 
wait

"Anns! . . . "  Myrna’s volca 
Then; "t might know 

I'd try to find ms and after 
got here, I wanted you so!"
7*h o w  about some light?" Talt 

aakad, trying to make hta voice 
sound Jorial. .

Myrna did not answar at one#. 
Then she demanded ta a queer, 
tight voice, "Who is that, Anns? ” 

"Robert Tslt. He was—at our 
4a.’’

tha altanca Talt’s aysa grow 
itonsd to ths dark room. Ho 
Myrna movs acroaa It 

match rtruok, and bar hands 
UgBting a kerosene lamp at the 
table. In tbs uncertain yellow 
riara she looked very little Uke 
Ota smart happy girl ba had mat 
only a faw hota* before at tha 
Pac(fio-Ptasa.

"You’d totter sit down." be bald 
gsnUy. "CtgarstT’’

Mis took ona gratefully, aO- 
fingora

BO
BuppOao rm  h coward 

to act Uko this. But I wanted 
run. Juat keep op running. Ahd 
somehow ths only place I could 
think of waa hero.”

Talt nodded. "Fortunately Aona 
knew you well enough to figure 
Juat that And ws don’t think 
yOu’rs a coward. I brilsvs Tu 
want to acram myaelf. But 
won’t do you much good, Myrna. 
Ton’vs got to fhea tha muata." 
Mo eould hava aUt hta own tongue 
aa to msntlaned "mualc’’ for 
Myrna erlnged at the word.

"Tou’U to aU right,” Anns 
"tbeFlI want to sak you a few 
qubstions. It can't to worse than 
that”

’T ^ T ’’
“Tha pouea," said Talt gently. 

Myrna’s head raised ta^bswUd. 
srmsnt "Tlian— then they don’t 
know who klUed him?"

"Not yet Myrna."

price of a couple of 
fit#—”

"Ob, no. My cradlt’s good at
BUger’a I ’U , go there." 

admit I ’m* glad

nne one grovsniiiy.
esptad his ^ t  with fing 
tfsmbitaf. 'ntanka . . 
much. I—I suppose rm  a com

silent a moment 
Then she

Tbs girl 
staring into 
stralghtaoad in her chair, her flats 
Clenching. Iks dgmret dropped 
to tha fioor. "K waa one of tnoos 
women who did It," she cried. 
They couldn’t bear to aso one 
woman have him. So you s 
I-i»rm rsally to htamo. 'If ba 
hadn’t married—

Talt took hor ^  tha rtiouldara.
"That’s mough that kind of
talk, Myrna. You’ve got to got 

of yot “hold younrif." He
gaM sharply. "Who 

tonight Mhare tonight, MyrnaT" 
"With met"

Laator’a voice

held her 
with you

cut ta
gently. ‘Xlrtatu M y r^  when you

tho truth It’s good enough for 
Didn’t you know thsrs was 

das around beto to-
night T"

"No. You—you must to mta-

Talt shot m rignlfioant glance 
toward Anns. "Psrhiqw we w« 
Ws thought ws hoard aomsona . in 
tha brush.” He took up ths tamp. 
"Ws can nagotlato tharpath 
tar with this, I thtalt. Lrt’s ; 
bttCk to tOWB.**

Without protest Mjrrna allowed 
Anna to take bar arm and guide 
bar from tha shack. Talt went 
ahead, bolding tho tamp aloft. 
W ^  ths raachad ths car. ba 
blew against tbs wick. Than, af-
tsr holding the tamp to cool 
moment, ba tossed It into tbe tall 
weeds by ths side of ths road.

gut- Myrna between them 
ttta eofips, and

- f .

Thay
ta tha Bttta eofips, and started 
down tha narrow road. For tha 
first time, Talt noticed Myrna’o 
aboea. Thay won the evnilag 
rilpprira she bad worn to her wad' 
dtag. And they were strsakad and 
torn. Tha hem of her long draa 

to slMds!
*nyna, how did you get hero? 
"I hired a taxi to ths fork ta 

tto road," aha said dully.
’And tramped here the rest of 

the way?"
"Yoa. I didn’t want tbs driver 

to know where I waa going. I—I 
totfi him I Uved ta n farm bouse 
down tho other road and didn’t 
want aw father to hear ths oar so 
tato. 'Ths faro wa* more than' I 
could pay, and I—’’ her voles 
broke. *T bad to give him Lud's

you knoir the company that 
ran tha cab?"

Tt waa a groen and red one.” 
"Good. Tto outfit’s all right. 

n i straighten up tbs fare, and 
gatback 'wa’U gat

Wearily 
haad on 
dor. Boon 
Itvious to

ths ring.
Myrna dropped^ her 
Anna Lastsra aboul- 
ahs wa8 asleep, ob- 

the noise of ths car’s
•ogtas. Aftsr a moment, Anns 

aofUy. "What’s ths program 
when wo get back to town?"

"I t h ^  you gala bad bsttar 
blaap ta ara apartmont. 
Dunphy a ^ D a m f i s r S ^  ^  
to camping around youra. Ws’U 
tat htr alesp until noon, at 1( 
Then won have some lunch 
rehearae a Uttta talk Myrna wtu 
have to give down nt boadquar- 
ton." *

^ s ’a eyes were filled with 
grateful admiration . *T don't 
Imagine they msks a man aay 
better than you. Bob Talt."

"Tbsra’vo boeo plenty of com' 
ptatnta," grunted TalL "Another 
thing— you and -Myrna can’t go 
out ta d a y u ^  -in tho ciathL 
yott’n  wearing. Thmonow w |m i  
tho atono optn you’d hotter' do

to hear|
that. I don't know ~hpw long It 
WlU to to iny next Job. X/x>ks Uke 
rm going to to* too buw to take 
any pictures for a whUe.’

"But why 7 As soon as Myrna 
puto In an appearancs—”

"Bhe’s gotag to to in hot water. 
And tbe police a(e Ukcly to want 
to keep tor there aa long as 
they're up a tree. This Is going 
to to a tough one to crack, aven 
for a smart fellow Uke Dannis 
Feeley. And Lud Domtoy was ao 
well known that tha public won't 
let It elide.”  He looked apprsr 
henaively at tbe sleeping girl. 
“The fact ta, I  don’t think Myrna 
Is getag to g*t out of this ' mass 
untU ths murder ' of Dombey Is 
unmistakably fastened on some-
body else."

Anns was sUent a momsnt. 
’’And you mean—you'U keep on 
hslptng unUI It ta f ’

’'Ood and Dannis Fsrisy wUl- 
tag. yes." He grinned. ‘T’m a 
Scout at heart.’’

(TO Bo Oootlaued)

DRAMA CHANGES 
DEA DF UNCDLN

Pla J Presents More Complex 
Personality Tlian Popnlar 
Conception Of Abe.

Waahtagtoni Oct A— (A F > -^ p -  
Ital thsatorgtors. aoatod a few short 
blocks from ths historic playhouse 
where an sssaseta’s buUst ended 
AbrahOm Ltaeota’a Ufa, aaw this 
week an Interpretation of tna Great 
Enumelpator as a man vfbo llv^  a

of ROtort B. Shar-I 
wood’s play "Ato Ltaoota In DU- 
nota", praaentsd a ihora complsx per-
sonality than that of tha Lincoln 
ef populsr conception. ^

with Raymond Maaasy as Lincoln, 
ths play devutaped tha raU-spUttor's 
carear prior to hta entranoa Into tto 
White Housa. It shewed a sad L|n-
sota, tadlfferont on tha axclttag stsO' 

tho F r^ ‘Uon night that gave him tho____
deney, reading an adltor’a descrip-
tion of him aa a man “with tha soul 
of Uriah Heap ta the body of a ba-

rilands' Bffsfl*
Mslanehoty, he had raatatad afforta 

of friends to make him fulfill what
they eaUsd hta destinytlilv.

Wbstt a tawysf t iM  to tatorest
him In apealdng for ths AbouUon- 
Ists, ha callad thsm “a pack of HaU- 
roarta’ fanatioa." Later ha was to 
baoems thair grastost champion.

“rve got to dls and to with bar 
again," bn agonised when hta sweet- 
heart, Ann Ruttadgs, died.

On the day ho waa to m 
Todd, ha cried, "I want only to to 
tan alona." pouring out hta hatred 
for "her Infernal ambition."

CDNTRASTS BRIDGE 
WITH WAR PLANS

Micbigan Gofemor Fiji 
Tribute To Peacefnl Rek- 
tioD Between U. S., Canada

Port 8hiron, Mich., Oct 8L-(AP) 
—Oov. Frank Murphy of Michigan, 
npeaktag at iha dsdleaUoQ 
Blua Water IntornatlonaT

of the 
bridge

Unking Port Huron with Sarnia. 
Ont. hare today, paid tribute to Jm 

Mtaaona betwasn thepea ne fill
Unltod Btataa and tha Dominion of
Canada, saying "happy ars ths na-
tions that buUd bridgoa of
forts.”

Doctaring "we have forafiatharsd 
to dedloato a great new Instrument 
of eommeroe between two neigbbora 
In the family of nattaos tha daaaoe- 
racy of Oanada and tha damoeraey 
of tha Unltad Btataa." Oovornor 
Murphy, eontrastad war prepaia- 
Uons ta Europe with psaotful 
daavor on this oooUnsat 

"Here, aa othais exerted them- 
aalvss to preveiat tavasloa. we la-
bored to anoourage tbs flow of 
oommsres and travel between 
friends," ba said.

Adds To ImsMstty of VrsMan 
War. Murphyfsald. "only adds to 

ths Immensity of ths problem of 
human taaoeurity and want i  
■o, happy ars tha people who ara 
fras to devote their rasouroas to 
eonstrucUvs work that slsvatos the 
condition of man. Happy are tbs 
states which, unhampered by the 
appalUng burden of war. ara at 
Ubsrty 10* minister to tha needy, 

ik remedies for unemployment 
and promote barmony totwosn ths 
laborer and hta smployar."

He expressed the h ^  . "that far 
ths days to coma, our neighbors 

ties ths sees win take heart from 
this example" and with "pearaful 
seal find tbe great good that wa 
have gained."

BRT AI.ABM

Frankfort Indv—Hop McBride 
beard an aviator overbsad cut hta 
motor and swoop low toward M "' 
He loofciid up.

Tbs flyer leaned from the eockptt 
and yelM  "firel"

McBride lookad araond. aaw 
nalgbhor Rohact Van Nays'

MANCHESTER
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G . E. W ILLIS 
& SO N , IN C .

FOR
K O PPER'S C O KE

Telcphon* 5126

Dial 
3230

dean. Comfortable Omt 
Dew teous Berries Aq. AU Tlmset

C IT Y  T A X I
DENNIS MURPHY, Prep.

T . P. H olloran
FUNERAL HOME

COAL -  COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries 
At Ail Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER a  FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

m
stop At Tbe Bheiktaa And Bat 
where sairicju to ths hsynete a 
Sae feeds are a tradttloo.

HO T E L ' '
S H E R I D A M

Bsaervatleas TeL SBOt 
Edward J. MaeKaigbt Mgr.

I  HIGH GRADE

RIMTIMC
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prhitlag

of An Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B. Rolmee * J. W. Bare 
881 Na Mata Bt TeL 8117

C UN  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
REPAIRING

h o w T s i B e s Ig h t o f
YOUR GUN?

Have yoar 

for
repairs.

BR A IT H W A ITE
52 Paarl.Street,

lAINTIMC AHD  
DECORATIMC

QUALITY 
AND .

SATISFAC-
TION

STATE TAILDRS 
EXPERT WDRKERS

lisally toeated coevenlset sad 
away trem tbe bnay tboroagb- 
lare. Dtatlaetlve Berriee—Mod-
ern FacUlttea

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AiND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3080

Ika origlaal oOrt of a good ward-
robe abould to protected by good 
oars. Kasptag your clothing always 
■potlsssly 'clean and erell pressed 
gives svsrym  ths asaurancs of be-
ing wsU draaaed at aU umM.

Cool morfitaga and svsnugs means 
foUta svarywhir* ara gstUag out 
their top coats and eloiUfing more 
suitable to tbs change In tveatber. 
If these garinente are to to worn 
with sattafaatlon. It ta aeoeesaiy to 
bav* them cleaned and preeeed.

Ike StaUL.TaUor Shop, located at 
30 Blroh street. In a newly esteb- 
Itahed offtae, are In a poelUoa to 
take care of aU of thaoa various 
nssda. They advlss atao when put 
Uiig away summer or sport alothes 
to hevs thsm etaansd and put away
ta ffM  shape.

‘Dm Stats TaUor Shop are apselal- 
taeiudtaatats la repairing garmento taeiudlim 

both msn̂ s and womsa’a apparel. It
ta pOaslbl* to have repair work done 
■o skilfully It ta scarcely noUeeable. 
Longer wear ta aseured clothing
protorly eared for. 

The BUI State Tailor Shop ara atao ex-
perts In ths care of fun. Rsroodsl- 
tag, cleaning or any ears you may 
find your firm ta need ef can to 
oared for at this sstabUehmsnt 

Also on hand ta a Itaa of Rtosrt’s 
Custom made elothee. the SUte 
Tailor Shop Invite you to call at 
their eetabllahment and acquaint 
yourself with these values and make 
your aelectimw.

Tbs owners of ths Stats Tailor 
Shop tavtts your patronage and will 
to happy to explain their various 
ssrriesa to evsiyons.

EXTRA KEYS DFTEN 
SAVE TIME, WDRRY
When there ta a brafik-down ta 

some household appUancs It often 
means a tremendous loss of time and 
taoonvsnlsnes. It ta only iriisn ths 
nsesBstty arises for some repair or 
readjustment work to to dons, that 
ths operator of thsst appllanoss real-
ises the Importance of ths ssrvloss 
offered by a general "fix-lt" man. 
It ta most Important to' know Just 
when such ssrvleM are available.

A trip to ths general rapalr ahop 
maintained by J. R; Bralthwalto, at 
51 Pearl street, la this city would to 
a nvstatlon to most psopta. Ha 
does all soila of repair work, wash-
ing machines, vacuum cleaners re-
pair and sharpening of lawn mowers, 
gun and lock rapalrtag. Ono ef hla 
nsetalUss ta hta expert key fitting. 
Rla motto ta "Where others meet 
with failure ta their efforts ata^  
these various Uass, 1 sucased."

Th* ImporUao* of .having a sufll- 
ejant number of keys for all nsoss 
ssry locks gives th* householder aa 
added fssltag of escurtty. For the 
pro taction aasursd against huratanr, 
th* small tavsatmsat rsqulrad tor 
good looks -and sufltalsat Kaya, ta a 
real savtaga.

Bratthwait* has a oonptatoly 
equipped machine ship- He Invites 
your inspection of the fcclitttos to 
offere and wtu to happy to adriae 
you of the coat of thaee eerrioea

Look over aU thoae various Itora 
aceumutated around various ptaoes, 
with th* nsossasry rapalr* made, 
many arttetaa jssisss In thslr pres-
ent condition, may to put tato a 
uaahta, workahto o p tion . Tbs 
slight OOrt of thss* ssrvtaaa wU to 
a rsratatlon. AU work ta dons ia a 
most painstaking manner.

PUEZLBR

Mobil*, Als-Sgty offieiata hav* a 
mblsm la dsotdiag ths tegaUty of 
OUvar Haas* vota—*U *'***»'*- b* 
moved hta badroom.

Tbs city Ua* sottsada through 
Haas’ bom* and h* pays ett; 
only on th* city half of tlh 
arty, slespa la ths "rural” half,

It’s up to dty offldata to dsdds 
whethsr Haas’ ptaos of raddsne* ta 
dedded by fata waking or staffing 
aboda

STATE TAILOR SHOP
i 8BBb«hatna*

— COATS RBUNBD — . 
An KtaSe H  Bspalr Warh. 

Wsrk OaOad Far aad UsMvsssA_ . ^  OtS».

Lo cal and Long 
• D itfonco 

Truck in g
To

— Hartfsid 
Raw Farit.

T e l. 3 0 8 3  
.Perrstt tk G iennsy

WASHER, MAT COMPANY 
SERVES AUTO PLANTS

ADAMY’SSTAUDN  
FIVE YEARS DLD

Charles Jacobson, praddsnt 
treasurer of tha targ* concern 
known as th* Standard Washer and 
Met Company, located In this .dty, 
has a wldaly dlvaraldsd flsld of *a- 
deaVor under hta personal superri-
don. ■ w"’

Locally, to th* retail stores, are 
distributed a partloutarly fins com-
modity, leather aad rubber Unk 
mats, ths type whose use ta door-
ways and on stain ta famUtar to 
moat peopl*. Thea* are stamped 
out et th* factory of this wall 
known eonesrn. .

Much of th* activity of th* BUnd- 
ard Washer aad Mat OoauNtay ta 
ooncernsd ta th* manufacture'of 
produots, the exact natun of which 
operatioaa.is of such a hlgh^ toeh- 
nioal naturs they would uord little 
of gsnsral tatorsat Howavsr. tha 
fact those operations do go o a  and 
ths finished products an  used by 
many of th* large automobita man- 
ufaetursn ta such targe aumbsra 
th* ordinary dttasa, unfamiliar 
with, the** various toehnleaUUs*

aadfiwOuld to amaasd. Howavsr, It la 
due to these facts tbs -Stsndard 
Washer and Mat Company nre 
among th* foremost budpsss con-
cerns ta tbs country, proudly beast-
tag of a piok-up ta Nstasse, pros-
perity ta th* fee* of general rseaa-
Stan.

Mr. Jacobson to to to oommsnded 
for his foresight in antldpating the 
eutomOblls deelen’ needs rtu c

Adaray’s Berrios Station is lo- 
catsd at th* eorasr of Spruce sM  
Etdrld^ streets. Adamy ta particu-
larly sntbustaatie about a now iu- 
brlestion system, tastaUed durliig 
th* pest year. According to hta 
statements, hs doss only th* aaoet 
expert work In lubrtcatilon. He eaya 
he ta thoreufbly femlUar with SU 
tk* various bra

ST A N D A RD  
W ASHER & M A T 

C O M P A N Y
MsBlrfartBIBtB I 

LfisthBr and Rabbsr Msts 
Lwther—RnbbtP—PB|W 

Composition Waabsts
SlaiidiBstBr, CbBB.

this tatri-

U d  ^  ability to

cate operation and knows Just
all OUT

this dsmanA Tha raal Sserat ^  _  
sueosea Use ta the fact be has equip-
ped hta factories to eOto with the 
trend of the times.

wtasN all oUlng units ara, on all dif-
ferent makas.of automobUss. Ha 
•ssurea motorists they can brtag 
thslr ears or trucks to thsm with 
ooihptoto' oonfldsnc* in hta ability

BstahUshsd in busineas for five 
ysara thta weu io o w b Standard 
Washer and Mat OMapany. ia Its 
emptoraent ef so iasaj oai 
heeu the eoi

end Integrity.
BstabuUied ta bustnsas for fivsr

ivs years, Adanur points to a Hds 
droto of aatlafisd customars aa hta

I Boure* of local

List of boohs banned by tbe South 
African Union censor saw taeludse 
works of Honor d* nclwc aad 
Francois Kabeltas. because "sax 
gays too oonaificuoua a part ta

IS YO UR  SK IN  
DRY? OILY? AGINO?

Let us advise you. free, ths Contour* factali 
your skin needs — and the OontOure-OrMra 
Lotions and Cosmetics you ought to u*s at 
bora.

Q u m lij SajSuh
BmMlag Msl BMB

recotarosadatlon tor ths** ctataaa.
AvaUsbto at thta asrrie* station 

ta a aemptato Ua* of Tjrdol Produeta. 
such as gas aad otta. Adaara urgaa 
svaryons not thoroughly nmlUar 
with ths bsBsflts of thase produetA 
to lavssUgats for tbsrasuvas aad 
to ooaviaesd.

Also on sal* at thta station ta a 
Ua* of Ursa aad bsttorisA New 
squlpmcat and a thorough aasehaa- 
ioal kaowtodg* of autmfioMla and 
truck seedA tssim it pomibta fbr 
AdSaay to rmtoer the aervtaec aeees- 
sary ta tha setactioa of these e^tfiĵ

U m  A ll Purprwa Fnai F o r . 
R  MOUSE HEATINO
•  UMNUMO
•  WATBB MBAffUfO
•  REFMOBRATVOM

mepts aad assures you
proper Installation and serrioe.

CTTY TAXIS SAVE

What Dobs TOUR Hobbs 
n e e d ? ~  ^

U
I^ o d i Hn

! b a t h r o o m
f AMR.

RfeATINO OOimtAOTOMl 

da iG nri

JOHNSON *  L l t t t t

Deaato Murphy, «wner of th* 6tty 
TSkl Cab company, loeatod at U  
FurneU Ptaoe, ta this dty, advises 

bit of

$ 4 5 - 0 0

Is  A  V ery  A t- 

t r ^ t iv e  P rice  
T o  P a y  F o r 

A n  E lectric  R an ge
But actually that ta aU It wlU cost you to hava a moderA 

reconditioned Blectremartcr Electric Range tastaUed ta your 
boECA If It ta on the first floor. AU the coayenlsno* of stactrto 
eooklffg with a vary modsrato tavastment-

T h e  M a n ch este r Ele c t r ic D iv isio n
TMB OONNBOnoOr POWER OOMPAMV 

/78 Mala Straat ManehestBr,

How You May Become a Member of the 
Manchester Building: &  Loan Association

Members ars those who subsertbs for one or more aharas of the
Aseoetatlon and who save money" through It to pay for thsss 
ebarsA ■

for on* or more 
card aad msks

You may bscoms a member by suL. 
shares — simply caU at our oifies. sign a 
your first payment. '

_  fT HAS BUT Th e b e  o bj eo t b
1. To prorid* a simpta way for peopte. young aad old. to save

money easUy.
these aa'

to safe.
E To snabta iriag* to S a ra  a prefitabi* taeoma aad stiU

E To aid Its membsx* to bsoem* ownsts of thslr homes on aa 
easy monthly rspaymsat basta, practicaUy Uka rant 

'  JOINT ACCOUNTS
Aooounts may to opsasd Jointly by two psrsoos, psyabi* to 

stthsr or tha survivor. (
Wa have never dactared lass than 4 per east dtridsad aad wu 

ask you to compare thta return with nturae pidd ly  others

Manchester Building: &  Loan Association
955 Main Strett Eat AfrU. 1891

Fin d ell & Swanson 
M anufacturing Com pany

Geo. FindcH —  Richard S i______
T «L  4865 Cor. MMdlt Tpk. and E. CanUr 8L

V E N ETIA N  BLIN DS
EstlautfiB Gladiy’ GlTBB. Perfset InsUOstloa.
J NoJahTpoLBrsBorTBsSamlL

I^OLSHALS a n d  RETAIL

everyone to form the habit of udng 
hta taxi eerriee ao a matter of oom- 
tgft **** tihMiftmv 

The reatrietleao almost every dty 
end town heo pieced ea pariUai 
faeUltiee ta the mistaeee seetlouAhai 
been the ceus* of oonolderable afi- 
ncyaace to people who use their own

O I L -  ' <
B U R N t R S

oan ea ohopptag trips 
lUodUy evaltabta fw  the 

St Monraeoter and Its vtatalty.
M u r^ , ars a 
oomfortabta riding 

maaaei

cording to Mr.
St new,
tanl eebA These cabs are
at aU ttataa W  eapabta, eeurtesue 
driver*. ThormigMy funlUar 
thdr duttaA thay r*nd*r aa lavalu- 
abta ••rrie* at an Uim*a  Tw*nW- 
feur hmir aarvta* ta matatataad. w .

la paraenal attonttca 
to tha bueinaaa affalra Of tfata eou- 
cam. 1 •

Why not avald th* taeonventanee 
bused by '’ the rapid growth of motor

driver*. Thair oaaaUnt attontton to
thta drtvtaf make* them anpartanead 
driver* of m ihighaaturpA

if* and eoavaatafit traMiporl*- 
fo rradiinto throiwhout thta 

itty *f* a* eaavaakA aa their
Safe

tion 
vtatalty
tetaphonsA A taUphone eaU to SMtfi 
win to an that ta

WANTED TO BE CONSTABLE
BUT MAT BE OUBRK.

Arkaaaaa City. Haas.—(AF ) •> 
Rarity among candidates ta Oeorge 
Ray, Democratic nomine* for ctarfc 
of tha dty court.

He doeaat want tha Job ha’s atak-

“ W wQu tha aomtaattao t 
far* be dtacovared it was for *.he 
wrong offloA He wanted to to 
oonatabta.

The Demoeratle county commit-
tee decUaed to permit to with' 
draw aad hla only hop* ta that hta 
frtanda win gtv* ktm a write-in vote 
for tbe eonstable’e JoA

FIAT  FOOT FULTTHNMD

Chloego—PoUcemaa Marita Har̂  
rtagton waved at tto driver of tha 
big llmoubtae nql to mak* a right 
turn at busy Btate end Randoipb 
streeU.

Chmiffeur Walter Boetoo brought 
the car to aa abrupt atop.

titUM "The ruab-bour
ed the oop’e ahouttag, aad Beetof 
leaned out "I can’t bear you.**

'3 eras aaytag." the {CUoemaa bd'
tawbd. "that you can’t make a right 
turn berA"

"And now rm eaytag. you etopped 
jOm car on my toft toot. It burta. 
Dftvs Oft.**

P h o t o g r a p h s

DOBS YOUR LAST 
PHOTOGRAPH 

RESCMBUE YOU TODAY?

I
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HOME COMINO SUNDAY 
AT ROCKVILLE CHURCH

TOLLAND
M M . JOHN a  VnDBLB I 

88»~«. Roekvltl*

*

Methodists To Also Combine 
Old Folks Day At Tomor 
row's Services; A. L  Am  
iEary Elects Its Officers.

I

Bockvffl*. Oct fSpeclall-^ld 
Folka Dk]t and Home Cemln; 8^ -  
day wWl be Jointly obaah^ at Uie 
Rockville Metbodift church on Sun- 
dav.

The annual Old Folka Sunday will 
be obaerved'at the momlner aervice 
when bouquata will ba p^acnted to 
the. oldeat man and woman preaent. 
Daniel Preabrey. who la now 00 
yeara of age, has been a familiar ft.7* 
ure at there services yearly, but will 
be unable to attend this year aa he 
Is a patient at the Rockville City 
bossita]. He will' be remembered 
with,a bouquet on. Sunday.

The snsflter at the morning serv-
ice win be Rev. Ira LeB.-iron, head-
master at Greenwich Academy, and 
Rev. J. Arthur Edwards will preside

service
^  o'clock In the afternoon, the 

annual Heme Coming Sunday will be 
observed and many former mem- 
bs.rs as well aa other guests will at-
tend. There will be special music 
and the guest speaker will be Dr. 
Earl Story of Manchester.

A ba^et luncheon w'll be served 
And many plan to spend the day at 
the church. The members of the 
Crystal Lake church will Join with 
th. Rockville church for both serv- 
Icea on Sunday.

' Offlcers Elected 
Hathaway' Miller Auxiliary of the 

American Legion have elected the 
following offlcers for the coming 
year; President. Mary B. DeCarll; 
Srst vice president. Florence Cordt- 

secord vice prea'dent. Hulda

Brau with the Krakowska orchestra 
of Hartford furnishing the music for 
the dancing.

On Dean’s List
The Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology has announced the 
names of those students whose high 

. scholastic standing gives them s 
I piece of honor on the Dean's Hat and 
' theee Include two from Rockville. 
The namea are Joseph Libsch of 
Union etreet and Warren Francia of 
Union street. The boys are Juniors 
at the school this yesr and are grad-
uates of the Rockville High school.̂  

Disaster lioons
Disaster Loans and Farm Security 

Ixsns may be applied for any eve-
ning during the week of October 10.
7 to 0 p.' m.,^Bt the Farm Bureau 
office, Fftacott building.
. Applicants are urged to come In 
during the first ot the week.

Loana are available only to those 
who cannot secure themi/from com̂  
mercial sources. You are welcome 
to discuss your probleme or plans 
with the agents In attendance.

The. Union Misslonaty society held 
the monthly all-dsy sewing msstihg 
In the Primary room of.the FeS 
erated church Thursday. Fifteen 
ladiea were present and the work 
for four months wiU be sent to the 
Desconeas Ho h m, at Fall River,

GILEAD
MRS CHARLES FISH 

M-0. WUilmanUc

lain. Mrs. Otto Preusaa; Historian. 
Ruth Palmer; Sergsant'-st-Arme, 
Lillian Liebmsn; Executive commit-
tee. Edith Laisa. Rose Downes, Elthel 
Bancroft.

The next meeting of the Auxiliary 
will be held it  the home of Mrs. 
LOIlan Llebman of Plnney street on 
October 18 when the newly elected 
offleere will be Installed. Mrs. 
Oertrude Patric, past president, will 
be the Installing officer.

InstaBs Fire Box
Announcement has issn mads by

State Officers' Night was held by 
Hebron Grange at the ball on Octo-
ber 4 and the following program 
was presented by the lecturer: Mias 
Florence Jones; Bong, "As We Go 
Forth to Labor". All: Greeting! and 
Poem, Lecturer: Hebron Grange 
Choir. " Id thp Garden", group, led by 
Ruth Lewis; Safety pictures' given 
12 driving members, showing wrong 
driving practices, Berl Lewis; Hu-
morous reading. Miss Alice E. FofHl; 
Vocal Solos, “Sing Me the Old 
Songs", " I ’ll Take You Homo Again, 
Kathleen", Mildred Porter; Paper, 
"Save the Farm from Fire” , read by 
Andrew Hooker; chorus, “Smile,

Hoffman; sacrstsiy. Teresa DsCarti; ?.“ *!*• • group led by Mary
trsasurar. Mary C. Hathaway: chap- .Hooker; essay, "History of the 
Iain. Mrs. Otto Preusm; Historian.' Omnge". Uda M. Wav; solo, 'To

Ftra Chief Oeom  B. h ^ a  that 
firs alarmtanporary fire alarm box is to be 

piacM on the Htll'a Lumber Yard 
store on Verhor. avenue for the con-

r ence of residents in that vlctnlty, 
number of the box being 24. The 
nearest box at the present time Is 

that at the eon'er ot High street and 
Vernon avenue, at thC residents of 
the lower part of Vernon avenue are 
unable to reach the one at the cor-
ner of West Main street because of 
the washing out of the bridge on 
Vernon avenue In the recent flood.

The box la only a temporary one 
but win remain In aervice until the 
bridge la repaired and put In use. 

Elected Presld-nt 
Edwin Hyjek has t,een elected

Grange __________
Thee. Beloved Grange". Ruth Lewis 
talk, "In Appredation of Our 
Trees”, Winifred W. Ellis; readingr 
"A Bag of Beans”, De'la P. Hllla; 
drill' with flags, Charlotte Warner, 
Klary Hooker, Dorothy Barrasso, 
Gloria Barraaso, Beatrice Porter, 
Ellen White; song, "Old G’ory", ell.

The total attendance waa 52 with 
guests from Andover, West Hart-
ford. Tunxls (Bloomfield). Procpect 
(Waterbury), Suffleld and EMt 
Hartford granges. An Invitation 
eras read from Hlllstown Orange, 
No. 87. for Hebron Orange to neigh-
bor with them on October 18 and 
fumlah a 15 minute program wbl(ih 
was accepted.

The children who had perfect at-
tendance for the meotb of Septem-
ber at the White school were Caro-
lyn Sagllo, Rina Pcraechio, Marion 
Hodge, Merton Hills, Lloyd Lyman, 
Jo'-eph Fracchia, Rond’d Sagllo, and 
A'den Warner. At the Gl'ead Hill 
school only four had perfect attend- 
an^e Joreph narrasso, Angelo 
Freddo, Yolanda Baras.so and Mary 
Cordsnl.

October 16 Is Grange Sunday held 
Bt the Hebron Congregational 
church at 11 a. m., with CTiarles

Next Tuesday avanlng tbs Tol-
land Orange wfll hold a special 
meeting at the Community House 
when the third and fourth degrees 
will be conferred op a class of can- 
dkiates. The next regular meeting 
wUI be the host to the Past Masters' 
aasocUtlon, Tuesday evening. Octo-
ber Ig.

Mr. and Mrs. August Loehr of Mile 
Hill, Tolland, announce the coming 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Louise, to Edwin O. Ertel, son of 
Mrs. Rose Ertel, of Vernon avenue. 
Rockville.

Frank Morganson entered the 
Hartford hospital lliuraday for 
treatment for an infected t o ^ .
/ Open house and inapectlop will ba 
held Saturday from 10 a. 'm. to 8 
p m. at Hicks Memorial school when 
the public ere Invited to Inspect the 
new -laddltlon and Improvements 
made to the old part during the sum-
mer.

It

WiUlsm Anderson of West ^rlng- 
'Ihurs-fleld. Mass., moved his family 

day to Tolland village to the house
George Hughes of EUlngton recenUy 
lurchr — ‘ •purchased and had completely reno-

vated. •
Charles C. Talcott retumad Tues-

day from several weeks at Megan- 
Uc Lakes, Canada, on a fishing trip. 
Wednesday ha left for a visit with 
relatlvea in Oradel, N. J.

The Tolland Grange members are 
to be guests of Bast Hartford 
Grange this (Saturday) evening and 
take part In the exercises.

Carpenters are still busy In town 
repairing houses, bams and other 
buildings damaged by the hurri-
cane.

Electric lights have been reatored 
over a part of Tolland Center. A

tbs place and wiU nuike „  ____
permanent residence, report says. 
Mr. and Mrs. aarKaon F. B w iy  
ownad and occupied the house tor 
several ywa.

There will be a meeting ot tfie 
Parent-Tepeber Aasociatloo at the 
Hebrop Green acbool room Monday 
evening, opening at 8. Dr. Martha 
Clifford of the State Department of 
Health wlU 'be present a ^  will 
apeak on Child Hygiene. It la hoped 
that Mias Clifford wUl ahow the 
motion picture, 'The Day in a 
Healthy OiUd’s Life.” Pupila ot the 
White School, Gilead, undeir the dl-’ 
rectlon of their teacher, Mra.-Floyd 
Fogil, will give a IS minute pro-
gram.

Katie Kulynycb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. MicbMl Kulynyeb la at the 
Hartford Hospital under observation 
for ear trouble. The Kulynyeb family 
aa a whole have bad a good deal of 
aickneas this year. Varlova membera 
of the family have suffered from ear 
trouble, arhieb seems to be of a con-
tagious nature. John Kulynych, 
brother of Kate, was In the hospital 
for several weka with the same ail-
ment. A younger child waa also 
affected.

Mrs. Abble DeWoIfe and daugh-
ter, Miss Doiis, of Middletown, were 
recent callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chauncey'B. Kinney. Mra. 
DeWolfe Is a alster of Mr. Kinney.

Mrs. Mamie Wright, a former 
Hebron resident, has returned home 
after having spent several days aa a 
visitor at the Edward A. Raymond 
place In Amston.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlnton I. WIU and 
Infant son Brian, of Yonkera. N. Y„ 
apent the week-end at Mra. Will's 
former home.

Mrs. Howard C. Cbampe and son,

GRANDPA’S
CORNERS

FOXX'S 13TH YEAR 
IN MAJORS PROVES 

ONE OF ^  BEST

KIPPY J, BHAFTB 
. 13 On Um Lina

John, were callers a t tlie home «  
I .  Lord, Friday,

lat^n im ber of men stUl busy
upper and of the Centex when 

j^ M  and wires are a twisted mass.
iphones are out of commission 

and nave been alnoe the atom.

Mr. and Mra. E. G .____ _______
The peculiar yellow coloring'' left 

OT white painted surfaces following 
the recent hurricane haa been re-
marked upon here. It aeema to be 
gradually fading. Newspapers say 
It is coloring matter from leaves 
hurled, against the houses by the 
wind. Some say they can even yet 
t ^ e  the ea't tracea left on outside 
window panes, presumably blown in 
from the seashore and leaving a de-
posit

HEBRON
MISS 8. B PBNDIJTTUN 

lsm-3. WUIImantlc

TO RESUME 1RAIN 
SERVICES MONDAY

Tlw uaual afterpmth ofaUdia- 
aaters baa hit tlfia place. The after 
niath U money raisiiig. Come fire, 
iugb water or hurricane. It’s always 
uta sama after the novelty baa died 
fiovn. Always remaining la mosey 
to be raised, which only shows that 
you got to pay admlaalon oven to 
a hurricane. Now the> 
Hecemoal Society and the Little 
Torebbearers of the church la all 
getting together to raise money to 
put back the ckurcb steeple and to 
repair damage doiia to the parson-
age. I f  any la left over, it |a plan-
ned to devote some money to plant-
ing a few young trees to replace 
them as went down.

The way the money la to be 
releed la to hold aiMtoer of tbia 
town’s famous bean suppera, with a 
fancy work aala aftemardt, so as 
the comen wlU pay to get well 
beaned going' in, and wUl then pne- 
Ucally have to buy their way out 
Churoh aoctetlea have all got the 
most effecUve way of leaving noth-
ing to chance In the matter of 
money ralaing that has ever been 
seen. It is fondly to be hoped that 
government officials never get near 
a church or' else we can look for 
methoto of getting tax contribu-
tions the Uke of wlUch haa not been 
tried since the days of JuUqa Caeur 
and Boas Tweed. If poUUdana ever 
^  In for holding bean suppers arith 
fancy work tales to raise toda, the 
day of rulp baa then got here.

Vixen aeete, daughter of Tarbox 
Cleets, is staying over with her 
imde Orion Gleets as ber younger 
brother, Arcturuat la took down 
Witt the whooping cough, and her 
folka don't want VUen to lose no 
schooling.

While he waa cleaning up acme of 
the au'eckage of hia barn yesterday 
George Plugge was struck over the 
head by a large falling Umber which 
he bad neglected to fasteii. Qeorxe 

knocked rather aeqaeleas and 
feU back into the harneaa room 
where, in dropping to the floor his

Red Sox S h ffe r  Annexes 
Batting Crown, Leads In 
R w s Batted In; Yanks 
Missing From Leaders.

Intersectional Clashes 
Top Weekly Grid Fiesta

DEAD BALL CAUSES 
A SLUGGING SLUMP 
IN SENIOR LEAGUE

Qrfoago, Oct g.— (A P )— I f  the 
nimber IS never before meant any- 
^  } f  ot James Emo^Foxx, it does now.

TOe M jo r  league baseball season 
Just ended was the 13th In a row 
for Foxx as a full fledged American 
paguer and aupenrtUlon to the con- 
u w  It was one of bla beat

The Boston Red Sox first btuto- 
man, who baa been under the .800 
mark only twice In his major ca-
reer, wound up with the 19M bat-
ting ebampionaliip, final unofficial 

him an averaaa of 
•340, Ha alao ballad la lha xnoal 
runs, 174, waa second In home runs 
with 80, second in runs scored with 
189 and third In hits with 197.

Hla h't total, in addition to the 
homers. Included nine triples and 3.H 
doubles and gkve hfin first In the 
total base department with 898.

The pace setter in the race for 
the. batting tIUe In August Foxx 
qrabbed the lead for keeps in Sep 
tember and finished five pointe 
ahead of Jeff Heath, despite a hot 
finish by the Cleveland rookie.

It waa Foxx'a second league 
chamDionahIp. He won the Utle 
In 1933 while with Philadelphia with 
a mark of .888.

After Heath'a .Si4 average In this 
veeu's final rating were the fol’ow- 
ing sluggers, in order; 'Ben Chap-
man. Boston, .340; Buddy Myer 
Waah'hgton .‘8.36; Cecil Travla! 
WaahlngtOT. .385; Hal Trosky,

Sharp Decrease In .300 Hit-
ters In National As Lom-
bardi Takes Diadem; Ven-
der Meer Is Stand Dot

Expect 73,000 Te See T ia - 
sle Between Sonthem Cal 
And * Ohio State; M ar- 
qnette Upsets So. Method-
ist; Christian Is Victor.

aeveland, Hank Steinbacheri
1. .331: R'

fane bruMwd against a horae roUar 
with wire. ~

president of the claaa of lorib a L t h e r . r r t n - -  m .
Rockville High school. Other offl- V̂ ' H'Sh Priest of,

"  ' Demetcr as the guest speaker. ThisceiB are: Vice-president. Joah Daw.
kina; secretary. Helen Bastek: trees 
■Urer, Charles Llebman; assistant 
treasurer, E3mer Lanr.

The doss will meet shortly to dis-
cuss the various activities for the 
school year.

Sunday Services
Rev. Dr. George 8. Brooliea. pas-

tor of the Union Congregational

Is to be s union rervlce for Gilead
and "Hebron and everyone la Invited. 
Sp«!Clal music 1, In charge of Mrs. 
Berl Levvl.s and Mrs. Mildred Por-
ter. .

Hebron Grange 111 held "Boost-
ers' Night" Id Gilead haP, ^ptem- 
her 30 and prceented a sample va-
riety program consisting of an ad-W8 uir union uorKrejChtlonal 

church, will have for the subject of : short talks, an essay, flag
hla sermon on Sunday morning "The partomlne, sketch, a short
Lowly Duty of Fidelity". | P'*y. reading, orchestral a l̂cctlons.

At the eervlce last Sunday blblei chorus and current events. The pro- 
were given to the following: Ray- consisted mostly of original
mond Chapman. Allan Kabrlck. Hen- I thought. Thlrtv-one members and 
ry Kirch, Erwin Schrumpf. Freder- thirteen visitors were present and
Ludwig, Robert RelPhold, Frank 
Schlott. Harry Wells, Albert Elder- 
Ich Wanegai. CTarence .Neff. Leroy 
kin. Maurice Bronson. Albert Her- 
tenstcin. Elsie Elliott. Audrey .Mon- 
ette. lone Girard and Edith Elder- 
klr.

Promotion cards will be distri-
buted among the Cradle roll and 
Kindergarten departments at the '"  
school sessions on Sunday mom- 
In.g.

The Young People's society of the 
Ellington Congregational church 
win meet at the church on Sunday 
w n lr r  at 7 o'clock. Misses Ruth 
^ m e r  and Dorothy Preusae will he

old-fashloncd candleen loved an 
light service.

A card party sponsored by the 
Hebron Grange will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, William Owen 
In Amston. Tueidav evening. Octo-
ber 11. at dght o'cloclr Bridge, ret- 
hâ k and pinochle.. wlTl be p'ayed 
and prices he given for the highe't 
-core. Refreshments will be served 
bv the committee who ire In charge 
of the party. (Tharlotte Warner. 
Lr- r,.--, p,pr- and Lerov Kinney.

Th* Parent-Teachers Association 
will hold thelr.̂  monthly meeting 
Mendav evening. October 10 at eight 

; o’clock at Hebron Town Hall.It. /.ho-J. i ** Hebron Town Hall
teu mating and wiir Mfrtha aifford, M. D. from 0 )"**-
WlnnlMsa^ki, of Health of Hartford will
^  ‘  iummer. jan-ah ^n "Child Hygiene. " MotMn

w. V. Tyier. jvUi be absent. The' _____
occupied by iiarviy ' 

Woodruff of .Berlin who supplied the 
pulpit d-irlr.g July.

At Hospital
John Gakeler ot LauTence street 

la at the RockvUle City hospital fol-
lowing an Injury received while at 

work at the Sprtngvllle Mill on 
Tbur^y. He baa a pelvic Injury' 
ard X-nys.were taken on Friday to 
Cv^rmlne the extent of the Injury
-ttilT!!?'* of 84 Grove

T b ^ i i 'r  S S " * ”
Mr. and Mrs, MlchMl Psrko of

Rockville City bosol

The marriage of Mias 'Ritx G 
Burns, .daughter of Mr. a S  Mro.' 
Edward Burns of Nyo streot t o ^

pastor of Um chimdi, WO offldateiMthe caremody. “  **

WAPPING
MftS W W g r a n t  

8809. Manchester

The Wapping Community Church 
school board held Its regular month-
ly meeting Thursday evening at th* 
home of Mr. and Mra Henry S. 
Nevers with thirteen members pres- 
enL Arrangements were m'ade for 
the annual Hallowe'en social which 
la to be held on October 28. Walter 
A. Footer and Charles J. DeweyroTKo of '-w ies  j .  Dewey

WUUiu^ ^  U,, fyf were appointed to have ehargs <rf
B ** * ™ a j ^  Um- rofreshmente and M raRM e D
RockviUe Gtt* hoepitaL Nevers and her elaaa of girls will

take charge of the games.
Ths first meeting of the Economic 

Forum was held Thursday svenins 
at the Community House. Rev 
Dougta« V. Maclean was In ehm s

Mr. and Mrs. Denial Farrow and 
Mra. Gorhart from Torrlngton were 
guests at tho home of Mn. Mattie 
H. Ptoston and her sister.
Ussy Bills locontly.

Electric lights are again In use 
In nearly all houses of the town. A 
few residents had their lights on la-st 
Sunday. Others had them for the 
first tlmo Wednesday. Lamps have 
been discarded and the homes no 
longer smeU of kerosene oil. Tele-
phones art stiU slow In making their 
comeback, which is not surprising In 
view of the tan.gled web of wreck-
age. It Is hoped thn tbe end of the 
rtreek will see the service restored 
In great part. Thus,far tbe only 
aval’able station In the town la at 
the Post Office, where a special ef-
fort waa made to get a connection. 
This was made several days ago.

School attendance has been some-
what upset by tbe hurricane and 
several days following. This has 
reduced the number of perfect at-
tendance pupi’s. Those present 
every day and with neither tqrtiy 

' excused marks at.the gramQiar 
'vpom . Hebron Green school, for 
'rSeptember were: Frank Hills. Jose-

phine Keefe. Robert Bruce Keefe, 
Michael Kulynych, Roberta Paine, 
and Josephine Pomprowlce. Primary 
room; Richard,- Howard and Ger-
trude Hllla, Kenneth Porter, Stan-
ley and Lillian Gilffln, Rodney 
l-emalre, Frank Wo’flnger, y-Lola 
Woodward, Emily Hewitt, Betty 
Jones, Clare Porter, Mary Gray 
Betty Hprton, Muriel Jonea.

Richard M. Starr of New London, 
David Hamilton of Manchester, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Maitland E. Adam, Hart-
ford, and Karl Gutbrod, East Hart- 
fort, have bought lots at Amston 
Lake, recorded recently at the 
Hebron town clerk's office.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
p.aased their 6th wedding anniver-
sary at their home here Thursday. 
They gave a dinner party at which 
Mrs. Sellers' mother, Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert was present The MIs sm 
Clarissa and Susen Pendleton, 
aunts of Mrs. Sellers, were also 
prearot. Mr. and Mrs. Sellers have 
two children, Horace and Suaon.

John Horton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund H. Horton, Is attending ths 
National Dairy Show at Co'umbus, 
Ohio. He is a student at Cbnnoc .̂ 
U(mt State College and is a mem-
ber of a college Judging team which 
la Judging live stock at the ahow.

Allan L. Carr, who has spent a 
two weeks' vacation from his work 
at the Stote Hospital, Middletown, 
in Hebron, was called bock to woik 
Thursday. He had hoped for a lit-
tle longer vacation but sold that oil 
the employees are doing extra work 
Just now. The tnstltuti<xi la short 
of workers at present

The Hebron Women's Qub met 
.^urstoy afternoon at the home ofj 
Mra. Mary E. Cummings, os Mra 
IteuI Potocek was ufiable to receive 
the club. Her home was upset by 
the hurricane and she could not set 
It to rights on the abort notice. n»e 
SMuol election of officers was held. 
Mrs. Carlton H. Jonea waa elected 
president Mra. Romolo Sagllo of 

vlce-preeldent. 
Mra, Herbert Porter, secretory, on i 
Mra Gordon Bevln. treostirer. 17 
i t s ?  w e „ ‘a^ttondonee and two 
children. Refreshments of aond- 
e^hea calcs and coffee were served. 
Mra Potocek assisted Mra cum-

Passenger Trains Tlirongli 
Town Had Been Held Up 
Smee September 18.

was
re-

Train service through Manchester 
which bod been discontinued since 
Tuesday, September 18, when the 
train east out of town at 9:81 only 
got aa for oa Bolton before It 
stalled bv a landslide, will be 
aumed Mcxiday.

The numter ot freights through 
town last night on west bound trips 
was reduced to seven and only two 
went west this morning. The local 
fralght from the west arrived on 
time and a work crew went through 
Manchester to work In the freight 
yards In Rnckville.

At noon today a special passenger 
train went east, bound for Worces-
ter.

With the notice that train service 
over the Highland Division would be 
resumed Mondav there also came 
the notice that the excursion Su>'dav 
train* from Springfield to New York 
by wav of Hartford wou'd be re-
sumed Sunday, which will make It 
'lossible for baMball fins to take 
the exeuralon train to New <Tork 
from Hartford.

WEDDINGS
L a u r itz e jv R e rk

M Edith DSrothy Berk of

'Btog^oa hoetees.
Edmund H. Ho;iua enter 

tolned the Women's Bridge Club at 
her home Thunday afternoon. Ttoue
i f S ?  Morton
Oott won first bonora Mlaa Busan 
B. Pendleton bolding —eoM ploca 
Refreefamente ot soadwlcbea 
and tan were iHtved.

Miss Edith DSiethy Berk of 88 
Homestead street this town, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bark, be-
came the bride of Frederick Emil 
Lauritzen of 329 Center street, son 
of Mrs. Benjamin Mogowon of Vine 
®Iroet. at St. Bridget's church at 
9:00 a. m. this morning.

"nic nuptial high mass waa cele-
brated by the Rev. Frederick Clark. 
The mold of honor waa Miss Helen 
Christine Berk, alster .of the bride, 
and the bridesmaid waa Miss Mary 
ESisabetta BlgensU ot 10 Seymour 
street. Peter- C. Ponticelll of 99 
Homestead street was ths best man 
and W. Alec Dickson of 181 Center 
street acted oa usher.

Tbe bride wore a prlno__  * ___
of Chantilly lace with long sleeves. 
Her full-length veil with a lace bor-
der feU from a Uora of white roaa- 
buds. She carried a bouquet of 
white KlUorney roaea. Tbe mold ot 
honor waa gowned In deep-rose 
moire, with a shouldEr length veil 
and Uora of pink rosebuds. She ckr- 
ried on arm bouquet of Token roses 
and delphiniums. The brideomoid 
was a ttli^  In a moire gown ot royal 
blue with a shoulder length veil and 
a blue Uora, with on ana bouquet et 
Souvenir roaes and delphiniums

Following tbe ceremony, a recep- 
Uoa for tbe bridal party and imme* 
diote fomlilM was held at the Villa 
Maria, in Oloatonbury.

The couple later left tor a motor 
trip through Canada and the Great 
Lakes arts, the bride wearing a 
block tailored suit with teal blue 
ooceatoriee. They will b« at home to 
their friends after October 18, at lu 
Newmaan street.

Tbe bride gnduatod from Moa- 
cheeUr High school with the t **— 
at 1988. Mr. Louritxen M a member

fixed with wire. The wire cut 
George’s face some. Curious 
enough, the beam did not break 
and con be put book, much to 
George’s satisfaction.

The Whoop Owl quarter. ladies' 
Circle, compoeed of the older worn- 
en from that section who like to gel 
together to talk, but can't always 
stand a Journey down to town to at-
tend the Piecemeal Society gather- 

to n»*et the lin t Ume 
this foil ox Wednesday. By the 
Ume the women ore flnlebed there 
won't be nobody is this town os 
won't have bees tongue-i>ollshed for 
a fore-you-weU. U  women, with 
time on their hands and no Weights 
on tnelr tongues could be kept 
•port, much • mischief could be 
avoided. Now days, with travel 
made poster by Improved roods, 
and with telephones, ths gossips Is 
much closer knit, which Is to be de 
plored.

Provided 'Jeremy Outloff don’t 
quit going about and picking up 
other peoples' apples for hia cider 
moklnj; he's going to find tUmseU 
in the grip of the law. We got 
enough trouble now without having 
to guard our apples every nlghL W* 
got no one who actually seen Jere-
my take the apples, but be Is mak-
ing cidfer, and baa no trees of his 
own, so you con put two and two 
together and get a pretty good 
slant on what’s going on.

Our poet, Cepbeus Spokeshave, 
has fired a arrow into the sir. He 
has sent some of bis poems off to 
New York 'to see U they could be 
published. Some of them deserve 
to have something done to them. 
Oepheua boa got the poeUc muse by 
thq neck, and Is bearing down oa 
IL This week we got no poem from 
him, oa be boa b*an too occupied 
getting bis borrsd-rock hens into 
control again. Out ot 800 which got 
loose, he bos got 414 bock. After 
seeing oil the trouble Cqpheus 
been put to, we get this advice for 
oil. I f  you don't wont to loee your 
hens, use plenty of wire around 
them, broort on good cedar poete. 
The writer got plenty of cedar at a 
low price for them os wonts any. 
which isn’t advertising none, but Is 
meant Jiut os to be lending a help-
ing hand to oil who need hMp, in-
cluding ourself.

T A L C O T T V J L L E
JOHN LOTAS 

Manchester 8811

Chicago, .831: Rip Radcllff, Chica 
(TO, .3.30; Earl Averlll, CIe\-eIond, 
.380; Joe Cronin, Boston, .828.

In 11th place was Joe Vo-rmlk, • 
nolnt behind'Bosa Cron'n, and irivinq 
the league's runner up team four 
of the ronklnq clubbers. In fact, 
there was suoh a roonooolv on aluq- 
Ting honors by four clubs, that the 
''ther four. Including the nhomniOT 
Nhw York Yankees, foiled to land 
a man.

The department winners other 
th^n Foxx, werdt

Runs. Honk Ore-mberg. Detroit 
148: h'ts. Vosmlk, 201; two base 
hits. Cronin. 51; three base hits, 
t’ eath. IS; home nms. Oreenbear, 
118: stolen heaes. Frank CrosettI, 
New York. 27.

Boh Grove 'o f Boston tonped the 
nttobers for the fifth time In his 
maior le'^gue career with a record 
of 14 victories and 4 defeats. Red 
Ruffing of New York won the mo-t 
Tames ord was runner un with 21 
and 7. Buck Newsom of St. Louis 
was the onI» other pitcher to win 
20 Tames. flnls’'inT with a rerort 
of 20 and 16. Bob Fel’er of Cleve-
land fanned 18 Detroit het»*ra for s 
new malor leatue record on ' the 
fine! d v ’ of the race and led In 
strikeouts 240.

Borion led In team batting with 
.TOO Detroit, and Bt. Lou's fed  et 
.975 In fleld'ng. New York’s 175 
was tons In double plays and Its 174 
tops In homers.

^ o i r r ’ TOWN
Paul J. Strang* of this p'oee, -  

^carpenter, has filed a voluntary petl- 
'tlon In bankruotcy. He Hate no as-
sets and his liabilities are tote'ed 
at 81.106.78. Tbe largest creditors 
ore the Hartford Gas Company, 
1164; Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal. 8162 and William M. Anderson 
Manchester, $175.

Manchester Assembly, No. 18, 
Order of Rainbow, will meet Mon-
day eyening at 7;8L In tbe Masonic 
Tempts. A special meeting of tne 
Advisory beard wll follow the meet-
ing of the Rainbow girls.

Mra. David Hultgren of Center 
street, the former Mias Tyra Oyllen- 
bammer, was pleasantly surprised 
at her houM lost night by a party 
of 16 of her fellow members In 
Enlgbet Lodge, I. O. O. T. By pre-
vious arrangement, one of the party 
preceded the others to Insure Mrs. 
Hultgren's being at home when they 
called wtth a supply of good things 
to eat, and - to leave a handsome 
floor lamp for the newly-eetabUahed. 
home.

This village, for the noost port la 
etlll burning oU lompe and condleo. 
The bouses on the north aide of the 
bridge reoelvpd electricity Monday 
but from there on through the cen-
ter of the village the repair aervtee 
waa discontinued and the wires are 
atlU down. IVork on the Itnee, how- 
ever, ore to begin noon and It la ex-
pected that by Monday night the
whole village wUI have Ughte.

Webater «nd family leftFrank
yesterday for PiUestlnei 'Texas, 
wrhere they win spent two sreeka vo-
cation with Mra. Webster's parents 

Mias Marion Gaskin of Rochester, 
N. T „ hss bssn q ^ d liig  •  few days 
with Mr. and Mra. Jamas Rldysid.

Mrs. Mary Burka of Coot Hart- 
fiord is vlalttng hsr psrrnts. Mr. 
and Mrs. FraaS Rsrtl.

Alfrsd Custer spent Friday visit-
ing bla sister. Mrs. Ruth Bonney in 
PutnAHL Cgoxl  

Mr. and Mrs. WUUsm 
.joda a brief vtait to this placa 
T h u rs^ . "ntey rstiimad to Rorii- 
port Friday monlac.

Winiam Worn of Now York has 
X flaw days wftk Mr.

PROPERTY OWNERS NOW  
DECLARING THEIR LISTS
The annual “swearing time” -for 

Manchester's property owners Is 
hero sgoln. le {^  and proper swear-
ing, for the date has rolled around 
when local taxable posaeaatons must 
be recorded at the office of' the 
Board of Assessors, and owners 
must “swear to”  their Hate. AH 
property must be declared by Nov-
ember 1, and each day the office la 
open to core for this yearly bustneas 
To dffte several hundred persons 
have already been In to the sseri 
eon’ room to attend to this matter, 
foUuze to file a property Hot being 
punlohoble by a penalty fee.

n iB U C  RECORDS

Acconfing to a warrantee deed
recorded t o ^  by the Town Clerk. 
Frederick W. Pitkin, —  boa aonroyad 
to Oari N, Furoy et nx pr^ierty 
loeatod oa Steep Hollow lane for on 

" *1.000 a* indicated by

New York, Oct. 8.—(AP)-^A 
sharp decrease In the num'ber of 
.800 hitters coupled with season 
long slumps by seven of the NaUonal 
League’s most noted batsmen Indi-
cate the dead ball made its presence 
felt In tbe senior circuit during the 
post season. "

The - uniformly low averages— 
Ernie Iximbordl of Cincinnati top-
ped the seml-ofindal figures made 
public today, witb .342 the lowest 
average to lead the league since Ekl- 
dle Rouata'a JI21 in 1919—are not re-
flected In the Ditcher's records. Only 
two hurlers Bill Lee of the Chleago 
Cuba and Paul Derringer of the 
Cincinnati Reds, were able to win 
20 or more games.

The Other I leaders 
l/>mbarti, the first catcher to lead 

tbe league since Bubbles Hargrave 
In 1926, fought off the challenge ot 
Johnny Mize, St. Loula first sacker 
during the Ikat month. Mize finish-
ed with .837. The others In the first 
ten are Frank McCormick, Cln- 
climaU, .827; Ark* Vaughan, Pltte- 
burgh, .323; Joe Medwlck, St. Louis, 
Lost year's champion, J32: Stan 
Hack, Chicago, A31; Deb Oarms, 
Boston. .814: Mel Ott. New York. 
A ll;  Phil Weintraub. Philadelphia, 
.311; and Uoyd Woner, Plttebinvh, 
.310.

Only five other playen ploying 
100 or more gomes reached the 
magic mark, Horry Donning and 
Joe Moore of the Giants, Carl Rey-
nolds of the Cuba, Jimmy Brown ot 
the Cards and Elrnle Koy, Brooklyn 
Koy, Brooklyn's top hitter. Just 
mods It with on even .800.

No one staged a one-man raid on 
the varioua league Utlers, such os 
Medwick’s In 1987. Joe, who dropped 
82 pointe in hla bitting, did hoemvet 
lead the league again in doubles 
with 47 and runs batted In with 133.

Ott Wins Twe Orowxa
Ott, the Oionte’ valuable out-

fielder, also took two crowno. Moo-
ter Melvin scored tbe moot runs, 
116; and mode tbe most homers, 86. 
Mize lu|d tbe moat triples, 16, and 
Hock the moit stolen booec. 16.

McCormick proved to be one of 
the most valuable,rooklea to enter 
.the senior circuit In years. He mode 
209 bits, 160 of them singles, both 
top figures, and was at bat the most 
times, 640, to Join Uoyd Wontr 
(Pittsburgh 1927) and Johnny Fred-
erick, (Brooklyn, 1929) as one ot 
the three Natlpnol League rooklea 
to moke 200 or more kite In their 
first season.

BIU Lee, the leading pereentege 
pitcher of those who hurled ten or 
more complete gomes, and young 
Johnny Vonder Meer were the 
leogue'a most Important hurlers 
for oa the records ore concerned.
. Lee, In winning 22 (tops for tbe 
league) and losing 9. bod a record 
of .710. Late in the oeagon, when 
the Cuba were rushing toward toe 
flag, be hurled four eopsecutlve shut-
outs In four regular turns tying Uie 
record Jointly held by Grover Cleve-
land Alexander, Philadelphia, in 1911 
and Ed Rueiboch, Chicago, In 1906. 
He also hod tbs most shutouts, nine.

• Vonder Meer Seta 8lark 
Vender Meer's pitching probably 

mode the greater impression on the 
record bobka On June 11 he pltctaed 
a tto-hltter against the Bees, on June 
18 be pitched his aaoond consecutive 
no-hitter In a night game with toe 
Dodgers. By pitching 1 3-3 consecu-
tive hiUeas Innings Johnny establlab- 
ed a new league record, displacing 
Dossy Vance's old mark mode m 
1928. Vonder Meer also bod the 
league’s longest winning streak, nine 
straight.

Derringer was the only hurler be-
side Lee to win over 30 games. He 
took 3l and In the process pitched 
the moat Innlngia 307; allowed toe 
most hits, 318, and pitched toe moat 
complete gomes, 26.
^Oddities from toe averogea! Paul 
wkner. Bill Herman. Gabby Hart-
nett. Dick BartcU and Dolph CamiJ- 
U. noted batsman all, dropped below
AOO----CUy Bryoiit of toe Cubs
topped toe league in strikeoute, tan-
ning 135....Dick Coffman, of toe 
Giants, shared the lead In appeonng 
In toe most games with toe Pirates' 
Mace Brown (81) yet he burled only 
one complete contest... .McCormick 
mode four hits In a gome six times
---- Lloyd Woner bod toe longest
batting streak, 33 games In which 
he hit A44.,..Ivaj Goodman, Reds, 
and Johnny Rlzso. Plratea, establish-
ed new home run records for toetr 
dubs with 30 and 38... .tho Pirates 
hod tbs longest winning streak. 18
straight---- ths great DIzsy Dean
pitched only three complete gomes 
....and Carl HubbeU. another wax-
ing star, was hit for thrqe ecmsecu-

New Yortc, OcL <1.— (A P )—The 
Lions are ready to roar, the Scarlet 
Scourge Is ready to scourge, end 
the Gophers are ready to do what-
ever gophers do when they get agi-
tated. In other words, toe biggest 
Saturday of the football season la 
off and running.
• There is a strong Ivy tinge In the 

east, where pUyera meet the same 
teams their grandfathers fought In 
the mid-west and on tbe Pacific 
coast conference rivalries which 
moke or break a football team ore 
on tap. The south .features 'J 
between representatives of it 
major circuits, while Inter-set,-— 
contests of considerable Importeh! 
are on tap everywhere. *

The Leading Clasbee 
Chief tntereecUonal battles on  

Ohio State-Southern Cailfbmto, 
Santa (Tlara-Texas A. and M., 
Notre Dame-Georgla Tech, Colgate- 
Duke and Louisiana Stete-Rlce. 
They’re all bound to be tough, but 
Notre Dame and Duke ore pro-
nounced favorites.

The day's biggest, crowd, 78,000, 
Is expected at Oilumbus oa South-
ern California’s Trojans, after a 
sorry start, seek to re-win some of 
their national prestige at Ohio 
State’s expense.

Standout of four western confei^ 
ence games is Mlnnesota-Purdua, 
which Gopher fans are prone to re-
gard as Just another teat for their 
heroes. Other pairings are Wlscon- 
sin-Iowa. lUlnoio-Indlona and Mleh- 
Igon-Chlcogo.

Tbe Ivy league and its osaocUtea 
supply most of the eastern action. 
Columbia throws Sid Luckmon and 
Uttle else against a powerful Army 
eleven; Penn meets Tale, which 
should be Improved; Oornell's 
mighty legions Invade Cambridge 
for a bout with Harvard, and M rt- 
mouth, the pre^seoson Ivy league 
favdrite, plays Princeton.

Migfity Pittsburgh tackles Do- 
quesne, an always-dongerous local 
rtvoL Navy faces Virginia and 
Syracuse meets Maryland.

In toe south, Tennesses-Aubura 
and Kentucky-Vonderbllt ors too 
top aoutbeoatern conference billings. 
Clemscu-V. M. L and South COro- 
Hno-Waks ftorpst hold ths stags la 
ths southern loop. Tbe action should ' 
bs hot and heavy in Inter-ooufer- 
ence clashes between North Caro-
line and Tulone, gnd Alabama and 
North Carolina Stats.

Arkansas and Baylor promlsa 
dizzy aerial doings in tbs only 
southwest conference tilt.

On' toe coast, Wsshlngtou starts 
a comeback against U. C. L» A. aft-
er two poor gomeo, and Stanford 
and Washington State both try to 
repair fallen fortunes.

Southwestern teams produced a* 
smashing vletpty and on unexpected 
defeat in lost night's priadpol con-
tests. Texas C9trtatlan, with Davey 
O'Brien's posses Uttirig toe buUs- 
eye, smothered Temple, 38-6, whlla 
Southern Methodist waa beaten. 
7-0, by Marquette on a blocked kick 
In toe lost quarter. Detroit swamp-
ed Catlwlic University, 37-0; George 
Washington defeated Butler, 26^ ' 
and Loyola of New Orleans turned 
back BL Mary’s of Texas, 14-12,' in 
other Intersectional games.

Georgia whipped Furman, 88-7i 
and tbe CStodel beat Presbyterhui 
in leaiUng aouthem contests. Far-
ther weal, Denver, one-time Rocky 
Molffl^in power, playec a scoreless 
tie with Colorado' State In Its first 
"big seven” tussle, while New Mex-
ico walloped (^lorodo College, 48-0.

YMCA LEAGUE 
(Y  Alleys)

C. WUaon 
J. HowsM 
B. Gibson 
W. Gezs .. 
J. PonUlIo 
Vic Abratis

Oibeoa's Oarogs (8)
....117 97 96—810 
,...102 96 . .—196
. . . .  97 93 111—303 
....180 lOS 12 
....104 103 10 
. . . .  _  _  122-.;

880 406 861 1« 
Mailmen ( I )

C  McGuire ......131 93 103—337
I>an. H are ............109 120 106—385
MozzoH ............... 02 109 86—287
Chapin ................123 108 . .—226
Twarnlte ..........  94 123 105—322
Prentice ............ — _  102—102

549 548 502 1599

.Morlorty Bros. (4)
H. LaChapsU .......105 96 . .—201
Buchy ..............100 92 102—294
Zactlee ............   S8 101 92—291
Kron . . . . i .......... 118 i4g 182—392
Brogan ..............114 182'141—367
R. LaCbapell................. 95— 95

E. Morlarty 
Taggart .. 
Kelley . . . .
Sadt ........
Jomroga ..

835 563 933 I860 
Morphy Drag (0)

.114 127 99—340 

. 79 83 108—270 

. 97 115 104—316 

. 96 84 111—291 

.108 85 138—331

804 497 887 1548

Cucclaeuo.

Bees.
West and fiSble Fletcher ot toe

Belds ( 1)
J. Cavagnoro----108 OT . .—205
a  KoUmverit . . . .  86 81 103—278
V. Forrond .........104 120 104—328
C. ^ b o r t  .......   68 126 148-S39
R .  R e id  e e e e e e e e e s  • «  • «  7 0 ^ 7 3

fia!t was oonriderad so vital in 
the oadeat world that cue of the 
o!dtet roods la Italy was caDsd 
Via Solaria. Otar tMs raxd. the

898 434 4SS 1388

C  Vorrick IW  io8 137—348
c. Boitaa........... I l l  i ig  93^19
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H. S. DOWNS WEST HARTFORD
Yanks and Cubs Resunw Series 1

MONTE PEARSON SEEKS 
THIRD WIN FOR CHAMPS

ShdLShocked Chicago To 
Send Clay Bryant To Slab 
At New York; Fans Con-
vinced Bronx Bombers 
Headed For Clean Sweep.

I S
twe«

PROBABLE linnEUPS 
ew York. OcL 8.— (A P )—Prob- 

stOrtlng Hneuos for ' today's 
Ird gams of the World Series be-

tween th# New York Yankees and 
Chicago Oibs;
Chicago (NL)
Hack. 3b 
Herman, 3b 
CMvoiretta, rf 
Marty, cf 
Rejmolds, If 
HortnetL c 
Collins, lb 
Jurges, ss 
Bryant, p 

Umpires—Bean 
Hubbard (AL ), first 
(NL), second
third base, 
(est).

New York (AL )
CrosettI, ss 
Itolfe. Sb 
Henrtch, rf 
DiMo^glo. ef 
Gehrig, lb 
Dickey,' c 
Selkirk. If 
Gorton, 2b 
Pearson, p 
(NL), pUte; 
base; Moron 
KoHs (AL ),

Game time—1:80 p. m.

By GAYLE TALBOT
New York, Oct 8.— (A P )— The 

shell-abocked Chicago (Tube, beaten 
in the lint two gomes in their home 
park, Umped into huge Yankee Sta-
dium today to renew the unequal 
struggle against Joe MCOortby's 
woaiar team la the third botUe of 
Um World fieries.

Oa the way out to the Bronx ab- 
batolr they pasted through a town 
not. visibly excited about the annual 
Mue-ribbon classic. The local fan, 
surfeited with World Serin contests 
for the post decode, la fast becoming 
immune to the blaring of the bondo, 
and Uie procpect was that ths ste- 
dlum’s 70,000 capacity would not be 
strained.

Expect Four Straight ,
I f  the Cuba bod been able to win 

one of those gOmn in their own 
windy field there might have been 
on awakening of Intereet here. But 
the average New York baMball niit 
la convinced qow that the Yonko 
will moke it four stroighL winding 
up wtth their third conoecutive world 
chomplonahip on Sunday night.

Gabby HidfnetL the locola point 
ouL threw hla twi bnt beta, BUI 
Lee and Dissy Dean, at the slugging 
American Lxiaguera in Chicago, and 
Bill and Dizzy got It In the neck. 
Today Gabby hod to gamble oa day 
BryaaL a nervoua young newcomer 
to the Ug aeries, while hla rival, Mo- 
CoTthy, could blast loose with Monte 
Peotaon, a series veteran offd a 
magnificent pitcher. It bod to be 
admitted that things looked pretty 
hopeless for ths boys from Wrtgisy- 
vUle.

Ths Cubs were badly shaken by 
thoee home runs that Frank Ooeet- 
tl and Joe DiMogglo hit to beat toe 
courageous Dissy in ths second 
gams, but thajr stm wars taihrog a 
lot ef fight sad ooateadtag la loud 
teoss that tbs Toaks hod beea lucky 
stiffs. They felt that yesterdsFs 
rest wrould do then! some good, and 
they were eoofldsnt that If Bryant 
could wrla today they would come 
book behind Las to square the count 
tomorrow. . .

Marly Slays l i  Go s m
Impressed by the xrsy Jos Marty/ 

tlvggea the boll In ths sscoad gomq( 
Hartnett sanouaeed he srould 
him in oeater-SMd for todays 
St least Marty, who rspteesd 
Oavarretta, eoUsetsd throe soil 
sad drove ia oil three Chicago

Despltd toe Oosetti-DiMogglo 
outburst Thursday, the Chlcagos 
went Into today's conUst with a 
•tightly batter series batttag ever- 
tge than their vmtmted rivals—JKIS 
to J9T. AH except two of toelr 30 
blows, however, bad bssn singlca 
They were hitting msatilc shots 
while the Yanks were using a driver.

Tbs outstanding feature of toe 
swles to date, though, has been toe 
Tonkes < fielding, particularly by 
Croeetti and Flash Gordon* Between 
them, they handled 31 chances in 
the first two games and put to-
gether tour double ploys to spike 
CSdcago rallies. They mods aevsroi 
stops that must have been heart-
breaking to too Cuba.

Chicago fans were surprised at 
tbia exhlMtlOT ef fielding sfcUl on 
the port of the bombers. Tbe legend 
stm survives that the Yankees ore 
gresL big fallows who slug tbs bsU 
whan ih is their turn, but who step 
on their own fingers when they field 
ground balls. Ths truth Is. at course, 
that they are one of the greateet 
fielding clubs tbs gonw hss assn. 
They didn't make on error in toelr 
five World Series gomee agataat the 
Giants last year.

The Chicago flakUng, on Um oUker 
hand, has been a oig disappolnt- 
menL .BUt Bermoa's anor in ths 
first gams seohlod ths Tsaksas to 
bast Lea. *  to 1, sad tbe toU sad 
lofty tumbliag -net put oa by BUi 
Jurges and Stanley Hock provided 
toe Yonks with two more runs ta 
the secodd gasM. The Why Hock OBd 
Jurges charged into oott etkar oa 
Cordea's rMlsr wooM 
bortnstt nsoda to iastsll aoaw fo m  
of traffle coatrolmcsaL

Frankie CrosettI la that for away 
from one of the innumerable reo- 
iorda attached to the Mriee. He 
has token. core of 18 fielding 
chances in two games and needs 
only nine more to erase the record 
of 30 for a four gome series. Just 
to take the Jinx off that lost one, 
the record for seven games is 83 
set by fiwede lUsberg, of ths Block 
Box. in 1919.

chomps sad keep tbs sertas oUvs. 
Bryant has a world of smoke and 
ndasea being a great pitcher only 
because of fits of nervousnesa There 
wasn’t much doubt that Pearson 
would pitch a low‘hlt gome if he 
felt ready to start Hs hos been out 
for some, time with alnud trouble. 
McCarthy’s second choice was be- 
Ueved to be his fine young pitcher. 
Spud Chandler. e

New York, Oct 8.— (AP ) — Sub-
ject of much cf the hot stove ora-
tory that agitates this town ss the 
world series moves in is Claiborne 
Bryant—Cloy to you and you—who 
is slated , for toe Cube* moimd Job 
today.

Most National League 'TOOters 
think he is a whls but won't guar-
antee him against the Yonks. Bry-
ant woo bettor than fair at the Polo 
Grounds this year against the 
Giants. He chucked two shutouts, 
a three-hitter and a twi)-hltter.

He Is fast and contrary to rumor 
can throw a pretty fair curve. Ask 
tbe Dodgers. He twisted them into 
knots a couple of timea But os 
one forlorn National League root-
er sold, T  srauldn't bet on Mathew- 
SOT ogfilnst thoee guys.”

If  It gets too cold for baseball— 
ah there, Mr. Boirow—the boys 
might put on a duauny scrimmage 
toU afternoon. •The four umpires 
all have beard obrnt footboU. Uncle 
Cheu-Iey Moron Was coach of On- 
tre's Praying Colonels when that
upstart eleven came up and knocked 
off Harvard. Col Hubbard played
at (Geneva—not with tbe League 
of Nations, Oswald; SIggy Sears 
oaiclstes ia ths SouthwM Cbofso 
ence and Lou KoUs ployed pro boll 
with toe legendary Jim Thorpe.

Lou Gehrig, toe old Columbia 
lineman, and Spud Chandler, a back 
at Georgia, might lend a hand too. 
Imagine Gehrig blocking Moroni

It seems there ware two m i^ r  
a, Mayor La Guardis of New Tori 
* n e  Yankees will moke

ra: 
ork: 

It four
straight, you watch."
'Mayor Kelly of cmicago: "There'll 

be five more gomeo, you watch.”
M. L.: T m  betting Mayor Kelly 

a box of clgon against a box of 
stogies that toe Yanks win.”

M. K.: "No, rm betting a Chicago 
prize porker against toe c lf aifo that 
toe <2ubs win.”

M. L.: ”We’ve got a great team.”
M. K.: "We sure have.”

You don’t hear anyone mooning 
about how baoeball haa been taken 
over- by the bitten. Right now 
it’s tbe, fielders, especially Frankie 
CrosettI  ̂ that ottrort attOTtlon. The 

’ say Frankie's best plays 
y  were overlooked in the 
surrotmdlng his homer. “I 
w better in my Ufe,” 

Leu Gehrig, toning of the 
WDrx on 'bolls hit by 

Olid Hertnan In the third Inn-

ALCAINER USING 
DEAD H AN^ NAME

NSW Havaa. Oct 3.—(fipecisl)— 
U  took a world's tltlo Mtot to rovool 
that Al^Nolooo Gainer, New Raven’s 
light besvywelght challenger, boa 
been using a dead man’s name since 
hU first Vrofesslona] fight; sad that 
hla correct age la not 80. The Jlbee 
of serlbee that OiUner is "on old 
man who won’t hold tbs title loag” 
did the trick.

”A1 isn't an old man by any 
means,”  Zip Mele, Gainer’s mana-
ger, said. "He was bora oa Sep- 
Umber 36. 1910 whMi mode him 28 
yean old loot ibenth. But when 
I  took him to New York for hia 
first fight thero in 1931 be wasn't 
quite 2L New York rales .won't 
allow boys under 21 to go six rounds 
so we borrowed APs brother's birth
certlfloote sad registered him imder 
the noaM ef *'A1" Nelson Gainer.
His brother’s name was Nelson.

‘nelson was killed' s few yean 
later down South but ATs name Is 
still in the record books ss Nelsoo 
and Um ago that’s dawn ta the rec-
ords is ATs older brother's too. Ws 
let it stay that way so wo wouldn’t 
get Into say trouble. Tony Gsa- 
sonert sad a lot of other boys used 
older brother's names. Tbey'rs 
still doing i t  so msybs it would be 
batter not to say too mudi shoot I t "  

Thus Gainer is but four ysors 
eldar than John Hsary Lewis whom 
he fights for Um woiM's Utlo in the 
Arena here on October 31. And 
they say that Ooiasr ia eoastdsr- 
sbty youagor than tfea vstsroa TIgar 
Jsdi Foot, the New Tack esouals- 
aloa'a forortts w x ifd ir .  Fbk* 
age is a bit «d a asyststy bat bs 
was flgkUiig Osorgo Oodfosy, fiYaidi- 

Loa Seosaa Bobs Boat

Local'Sport, 
'  Chatter '

Squatrito Scores Manchester Higrh’s l^ s t  1938.Touchdown

Biggest surprise of the infant 
scholastic fcMtball season was Brta- 
tolls 8-0 triumph over Middletown’s 
highly-touted eleven under the arc 
llghte lost night . . . results of the 
CC3L gomes played yesterday aent 
Manchester and Bristol away la 
first place, the standings being:

W L T  Pte.
Manchester ............. 1 o 0 1
Bristol ....................1 0 0 1
Middletown ............O I O C
W. Hartford ............0 1 0 C
Meriden .................. 0 0 0 C

Flaming red Jpseye added lots of 
color to the Ited and White aggre- 
gaUon at M t Nebo yesterday, be-
ing an Improvemient over toe greeq 
ones worn last yqpr . . . toe play of 
the Kelleyttea was spotty but tbe 
boys fought hard and brightened 
hopes for a good season . . , we’re 
picking them to whip Meriden han-
dily next Wednesday . .  .

The high school band of twenty- 
four pieces added ‘much to toe open-
er tmder the capable direction of 
G. Albert Pearson . . . and tbe cheer 
leaders also did s fine Job . . .  school 
spirit seenu to be on the up grade 
locally os the student body turned 
out for the game en masse . , 
which is heart-warming to see . .

Squatrito Scores M te f ' 
He Throws 40-Yd. Pass 
Late 111 Second Quarter

DeSimone Snares Sensation-
al Toss On 1-Yarder; Fran 
Bhndiard Recovers Fum-
ble To Set Stage For Win- 
ning Thnut; Locals Rag-
ged Bnt Display Promise.

Late In the second marter of Manchester High's opener against West Hartford at M t Nebo yester-
day, Harry Squatrito, veteran backfleld ace, plunged over center from the one-yard line for the Red and 
White's flrat tally o f toe season.to bring a 0-0 triumph over the invaders, lost year's CCIL champs. 
In the photo, Squatrito (No. 78) Is shown breaking through behind Pat Murdock, quarterback, with arms 
crossed In front of Mm). Tbe Hall line haa been cleaned out and the dark Jerseyed figures ore Hall 
bocks. No. 7 being/Ravelli, safety man. The score came after a Squatrito to DeSimone pass for 40 
yards. Thurner pnlsaed toe extra point.

/

High's soccer team waon't os for-
tunate aa toe gridders yesterday, 
absorbing a 3-1 setback from West 
Hartford on the latter’a field . . 
Pratt tallied Manctaeater’s ‘ lone 
marker In the fourth period after 
Zdrung hod counted in tbe first and 
Estabrook in toe fourth for HoU . . . .  
It was the ssesnd setback In tb r^  
storte for the locals . . .  /

MORIARTYS START (3UD 
SEASON HERE TOMORROW

SUMMARY

Howard Brown ot this town is a 
member of toe varsity soccer Squad 
at Springfield Ck>llage . . .  he’s  In toe 
class of 1940 . . . Tow Crqwe, son 
of Jim Crowe, the. veteran ffucklond 
marathoner, plays left end for the 
American School for tor* Deaf and 
was at that p<MiUon when East 
Hartford was drubbed yecterday, 
1 0 - 0  .  .  .

Sopdi Enders Face Stiff Test 
In Segar Transportation 
Eleven From 'Wilfimaitic 
At Ml  Neho Field;- Kick-
off Set At 2:15.

Manchester boyfi ore making 
strong bids for berths on the fresh- 
men yrid squad at Q>nn. Stats . .  . 
Johnny Wlnsler and Eddie Hara- 
burda are hbldtng down halfback 
posts, Howie Mohr funcUons as a 
blocking bock and Daniels Is play-
ing tackle . / .  the team hasn't play-
ed Its first, game as yet . . .

Pitted against a fast forming and 
driving team in Middletown lost 
night Tom Monahan, veteran Bris-
tol ookch sent hla charges out at to* 
whistle to pfove the old saying "the 
best defense la a fast offense." 
Stunned Middletown fans bod to 
swallow defeat by one touchdown 
although toe Tlgera drove Bristol 
back to toelr five yard line as the 
gome ended.

The only score was mode by Jack- 
son, Bristol's flashy colored back-
fleld star; at the opening of toe sec-
ond quarter. Bristol bad dominated 
toe ploy throughout the first period 
and the Middletown stands were 
yrillng for the Tigers to go places 
From the 43-yord line, Jackson cut 
through ttcklo, ran to bis left to 
dodge the seCdndary and raced to 
the goal line. He hod token about 
three steps la the clear when toe 
ball bduaeed out of his bands, land-
ed flat on ths ground and bounced 
book into hla hands like a ball on 
a boaketball court Jackson outran 
toe Middletown safety man to croM 
too Uns untouched.

Morlarty Brothers, leprssentatives 
of the south end in' semi-pro foot-
ball circles for several yeara now, 
launch their 1938 campaign at Mt. 
Nebo tomorrow afternoon at 3:18 
o'clock against the Segar Tronapor- 
tatlon eleven of Wllllraantie. Coach 
Ludwig Hansen haa been drilling hia 
ehargea hard for the past few weeks 
and believes they're rea<fy to ojien 
the season ivlth a victory.

Stiff Test For Locals
The Thread City array is touted as 

a fast, deceptive team that should 
provide a severe test for Morlartys. 
This Is the third meeting of these 
rivals, the flrat gome ending in a 
6-all deadlock and Segar’a taking the 
second by 13-7 last year. Morlartys 
are determined to gain revenge for 
that setback and thus get away to a 
flying start In this foil's campaign-
ing.

Morlartys have gathered together 
the cream of local f^ d  talent, includ-
ing such performers as Smith, Vltt- 
ner and MatewskI of lost year's 
Orioles, Krebs, o:m of the best kick-
ers in the state, and Hoefs, Healy, 
Robinson, Steum, Carron and By- 
cholski, who make up the backfleld 
material available.

The local forward wall will be 
well fortified with Zwick, 'Schuetz, 
Hayes and (2hambera at ends, Skoog, 
Hlnea and Andersoil at '

lullono, McIntosh. Rowe and Wters- 
blckl at guards and Wolfram and 
Ferguson as centers.

To Broadcast Series
Arrangements have bean made to 

broadcast tbe fourth gams of the 
World Series over s loud speaker 
system furnished by Art Bsnson, 
prdprlstor of Benson's radio and fur- 
nltura store. This will enable local 
aporU enthustoste to witncaa a foot-
ball game and hear the Series oa 
well.

The game will be handled by com-
petent local offletola wtth the kickoff 
at 2:16 o’clock. Morlartys will 
dress at the East Side Rec at 1 
o'clock.

Facta, Figiitrea 
On World Series

Bristol’s two great ends. Jabs and 
Turner, smothered the taunted Mid-
dletown backs ropastedly and (3oIs- 
mon, fleet Tiger threat oeidorn got 
looao. from toe foot-chorglng Mona- 
honmen, BrtstM was giving every-
thing they hod during the first three 
periods and towards the close of the 
gome tbe men vers Urlng. Middle- 
town took this advantage on suc-
cessive quick plays sin b ^  the ball 
on the Brittol 20 where a long peas 
was intercepted by Jackson to avert 
the threat

With the boll oa the Bristol 13 
yard line la Briotol'a poeseesion and 
only seconds to go, Bristol ran one 
play, "freezing” the ball for oofaty. 
A  whistle blew sad both leema rac-
ed off tho field, thinking the gome 
was 'over. It was a mistake, how-
ever, for the Umer bod erred a few 
seconda’ He called both teama bock 
on toe field, the boys hosUly don-
ning their helmets, but before one 
play could be run toe game was 
over. There was a large delegaUon 
of Bristol fans at toe gamz and 
they almost tore Middletown opart 
sftarwjutls. nIs  an effort to stave 
off defeat (fooeb BatUstlni of Mid-
dletown kept hla ragulon ' ia toe 
gome froip start to finioh with but 
few subs. Bristot looks Uke the 
class at ths CCIL to date regardless 
at what Coach Tom says to toe 
oontroiy.

WOMAN BBEAKH RECOBD

Moaeow. — (A P )— A  
plane broken-line distonee record 
for momhi ra at their ssx is clshnsd 
by throo Bovist' woman. PaoUaa 
OMpanko, who Is a Usutsosnt 
the sm y  air fores, with Vsim 

and Marina Roileovn, flew 
In ' '

By ASflOTIATED PRESS 
STANDING

W. L- P.C.
New York (A L ) ..... 2 0 1.000
Chicago (NL) ..........0 3 .000

SCHEDUIJS
Third game: Today at Yankee 

stadium, New York, 1:30 p. m. (est)
Fourth game: Tomorrow at New 

York 3 p. m. (est).
Other games (If necessary) st 

New York Monday, at Chicago 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Pfobable attendance today; 70,- 
006.

Probable weather: Partly cloudy 
and cool.

Probable pitchers: New York, 
Pearson; Chicago, Bryant.

Betting odds: Today’s gome, 
17-10 against Cubs, 3 to 6 against 
Yankees.

E X PE a NEW SQUAD 
ON NEW HAVEN IGE

Series, 9 to 1 against Cubs, 1 to 
tecldea, 15 offolnst Yankees.

Headed for All-State Honora?

Frank RoUnson la pUylngr a lot og guard for OaonecUcut State's 
sofMty eleven this season sod ths losol lad is Mcked by many ob> 
■ervers ts wtnd up with oU state honeex bafors ths campaign onda 
A  junior who Upa the scolss at 136 pooML *TlobMs”  Is ploytng Ms aao-
ond year for this HusUsa and turned in a  whole at a g-«~» In lost week’s 
victory SYsr Waslsyan. . Ha graduated from Maneksstar High ta 1184, 

' in football gad os

Lineups: Manchester — le, KU- 
patrtek, Brown; it, luUono, Ketch; 
Igi Harris; c, Hulllne, Golll; rg, 
Thurner, Turner; rt, Becker; re, Ue- 
Blmona, Wilson, HlllnskI; Mur-
dock, Gifford; Ihb, F. Blanchard, C. 
Blanchard, Ckmni rhb. Cole, O. 
Blanchard, Watkins; fb, H. fiquo- 
trllo.,

West Hartford—le, Nelson; It, 
Rourke; Ig, Gunn; c, Edotrom, 
Morse; rg, fieoviUej-rt Patterson; 
re, Knust: qb, Douton; Ibb, Renne- 
berry. Woods; rhb, Ravelli; fb, 
Reid, McManus

Score By Periods
Manchester 0 -6 0 0—6

Touchdown, Harry Squatrito. Offl- 
elaU, Parker, referee: Nixon, um-
pire; Hewitt, head Unesmon, aQ of 
New Britain. Time, eleven minute 
quarters.

First Downs By Periods
Manchester ..........  1 8 4 3—IS
West Hartford___  3 3 2 3—lU

Manchester gained a total of 3U1 
yards on Its 18 flrat downs, 101 
yards by rushing and 100 y o ^  on 
passes. EUgbteen posses were at-
tempted. six completed, nine incom-
plete and three Intercepted. Mon 
Chester waa penalized 20 yards in 
all.

West Hartford gained a total ot 
141 yards on Its 10 flrat downs, aU 
of It by rushing. Pive posses were 
tried, one was Intercepted, the rest 
were Incomplete. West Hartford 
was penalised 48 yards In oU.

A aensational aerial thrust 
in the fading moments of the 
second qugrter brought Man-
chester High an unexpected 6 
to.O triumph over William Hall 
High of West Hartford at Mt. 
Nebo yesterday afternoon in 
the football opener for both 
schools. It was a CCIL contest 
and sent a promisiiig Red and 
White grid array off to a fly-
ing start in its (luest for the 
League diadem.

.FmnUe Leads To Tolly 
The stage wiis set for the lone 

tolly of the tussle when Francis 
Toncho”  Blanchard scooped up a 
West Hartford fumble on the in- 
vader‘a ‘86 yard line. On the flrat 
play after that Horry Squatrito, the 
only bocltfleld veteran on the local 
team, faded bock and sent a 40-yard 
poos hurtling down tbe field to 
nestle in the arms of Joe Defilmooe, 
who dashed to tbe one-yard marker 
before he was dropped by Itevslli. 
West Hartford safatr man.Hisn 

Ito toted ths Isauer on a esn- 
ngs and struck pay dirt 

Tburnsr'a place, kick- was Mooksd 
by Bob Reid. Hall’s classy fullback.

.That was ths only score ot the af-
ternoon but several threats produced 
thrills and excitement (bat mads up 
tor ragged play on tbe port of both 
teams. West Hartford. Uke Man-
chester, was baird hit by ^ ro ygUon

for 14 sad Manehsster was only 
seven yards from the end sons.

ThiiVs began to h(*ppen ta swift 
and bewildering succeastoa. An at-
tempted lateral play went haywire 
u  Reid batted down Murdock's pass 
and feU on tbs bsU on HolTa 33. n w  
vlzttora tore ofl a first to ths 44 but 
suffered a IS-yard penalty. Tbe next 
moment Henneberry fumbled, Fraa 
Blanchard picked up the boll and 
raced unmolested tbe length ot tbe 
field. He was colled bock to tbe 38 
and then Squatrito imlesslied ths 
hrllUant pass that lad to Msnebes- 
ter's first and only soors.

Thurner kicked off to RavelU oa ' 
Hall’s 8-ysrder after the toucMkwrn 
and RsvelU came bock 23 yards be-
fore Fran Blanchard got him. Reid 
smashed through tor a first, than 
lost ground on a had oaate* psoa, 
after which Ravelli punted to Mso- 
chester'a 80. Squatrito fumbled <xi 
toe next idsy s ^  Morse recovered 
for Hall but the half ended balm  
West Hartford could capitalist oo 
tbe break.

V Third <)aarfor
Squatrito ran * Nclaon’s kiekaff 

book 33 yards to Manebestet's 81 be-
fore Retd rosda the tackle but ths 
Kelleyltes failed' to sdvaaes sad 

smto booted to HsITs 46, BarrlsSqusti
stopping Douton la his tracks. Raid 
carried on three straight plays sad 
made It first down to Manchester's 
41, then teamed witb Henusbenry 
for another first to tbe 38.

Just when It looked as If West 
Hartford was finally »'**-*'*"g. n bad 
pass from center lest sight yards. 
Raid stepped around bis right sod to 
gat 18 of them back sad RovUls 
added n yard through cwtar hot the 
odvanea stopped tbers as Msadni 
ter piled up the past stab by Raid 
and took ths boD on its 14.

A  Squatrito to Murdoek fM n 
mods first down to the 37 aaasa- 
other from Murdodr to Wflaca n 
fin t to tte  48. After aa iaeoas-
pletsd poos, Murdock 
e a x tu u  punt tormatlaa
down to Hall’s 44.
knocked down a pass
flew Into Raid’s 
dropped him on

with only four regulars 
tbs rivals showed a marked need

and

for the practice session* lost during 
tbs recent hurricane.

, A ir Attack Itestaras 
The teams stocked up quits even 

ly as to weight with West Hartford 
having whatever edge there was Ip 
tola department The visitors dls 
played a better running attack than 
Manchester, gaining l4 l yards on

Only Few Veterans Bi^ck 
Wtth Eagles, Now Under 
The ^ I ^ O f  Canadiens.

the Hall eleven ilith their sir at 
tack, making 100 yards oo six com-
pleted posses In elrotesn attempts.

Manchester has four nifty bock- 
flsld performers in Squatrito, tbs 
Blanchard brothers, Cyrus and Fran, 
and Pat Murdoek, and tbe middle of 
the forward wall la well token cor* 
of by Johnny Hultlne at center, and 
Captain Johnny Thurner and Phil 
Horrla at giiania. Tlia tocklaa 
ends were the weak qfiote yeeterday 
and West Hartford smacked them 
bard with reverses and swsaps with 
Ijteid pacing tbe ooslaugtat,

Flrst Quarter
Csptsia Herb Nalaco of Hon seat 

the opening kickoff out of bounds

New Haven, Oct. 8.—(Special)— 
Alfred "Pit” Leptne, newly appoint! 
ed ococb of the New Haven hookey 
team, put his first centlnxent of 
embryo Eagles through toe first 
workout of the Mason in the Mon-
treal Forum tbiz week. Youngsters 
up from tbe Canadian amateur 
ranks, veterans of 'the Montreal 
Canadians and members of toe now 
defunct Maroons went through their 
paces under the watchful eyes of 
Cecil Hart and Leptne who will hold 
toe reins on tbe Ckuiodlens end 
Eagles benches throughout toe sea-
son.

With . the Conadlcns operating 
New Haven as a form club tots sea-
son, only a few of the men on last 
year's New Haven roster ore ex-
pected to be th New Haven when 
toe season opens on Novemlaer 8;- In 
fact, Lepine boa Invited only seven 
of last year’s Club to train with' tbe 
Elegies and Canadlens'ln MontreoL

"niey ore: Osslt Asmundsen, vet-
eran center and winger: Paul Mar-
cel Raymond, speedy right flanker; 
•Tony Hemmerllng, left wing secured 
lost year from the New York Ameri-
cans; Glen Brydson, wlngmon 
bought from -the Chicago . Black- 
hawks in midaeason; Red Doran, 
burly defense star who was purchas-
ed from the Detroit Red Wings; Bob 
MeCulIy, giant defense star who was 
toe most Improved man on pie team 
at the end of last season; and Alex 
Singbush, defense man who la but 
one year out of toe amateurs.
. How many of tbeae men will be 
with toe Elegies when they return to 
New Haven arin depend upon toelr 
showing in training camp and toe 
way In which they fit In with Coach 
Lepine's plana Tbe parent team, toe 
Conadleno, ore reported to . be de-
luged with high caliber, amateur 
talent from tbe champlonahlp Ver 
dun team os well as a full quota of 
veterans secured from the Mortions 
franchise.

WRESTMNG

FbOadelpbla— Bronko Nagurskl, 
31L Intrthatlofial Falla 
threw Jules Stroegbow, 389,

_ 141 ya
the ground to 101 for Cood Kelley's 
charges, but tbs Ksllsyltss dossfed

and M o le s te r  put tte bon In gay
on Its 35 but got noafiier* fast 
son dropped FTsn Btanebord tor a 
8-yord Iocs on a reverse and Squat-
rito booted to West Hartford's 38. 
Ravalli coming up to toe 38 where 
he was stopped by loUano. Hall 
mode no headway either and Reid 
lofted a beautiful 58-yord punt to 
Manchester’s 18. BloMhord return-
ing to toe 19. Squatrito picked up 
two yards off tackle, a pass faU In-
complete and Horry kicked Sway to 
Han’s 40, RsvelU comlag to mld- 
fleld..

Then Douton and Ravelli smocked 
the tackles for a flrat down to Mro- 
chestar’s S3 but lost the boll on 
downs as Reid was stopped short 
after gaining over nine yards on 
torse playa Murdock, fumbled on 
the next play but toe boll bounced 
Into Kilpatrick'S' hands and was 
good for nine yards. Squatrito mak-
ing It a flrat down to toe 42 with a 
ten-yard dash around hla own right 
end A local offside brought a 8- 
yord penalty/ after wblidi Murdock 
shot a long, low pass over toe line. 
It bounded out of DeSimone's bands, 
played a tattoo on the backs of m v - 
erol players and then feU into toe 
hands of Reid on Manchester’s 49.

Henneberry went off right tackle 
for eight yorts and Douton aocked 
center for a flrat to toe 39. Reid 
fumbled oo toe next play and Becker 
recovered for the Kelle^tes on toelr 
own 38. Foiling to g ^ ,  Squatrito 
Mcked to West Hartford's 28, where 
Ravelli fumbled and fen on the 
ball. Then Reid shook Ibose around 
right end and sped to addfleld on a 
22-yord dash before Harris laid him 
low os tbe quarter ended.

Second Quarter
Reid opened tbe second 

with a 13-yord sprint around 
end for a first.to Manchester's 88, 
then Henneberry added five yards 
off tackle. Brown broke through on 
the next ploy (o noil Reid for a five- 
yard loss and Halt lost toe bon 
UtUe later os Monebester stiffened 
and held on tbe 38. Cole’s lateral to 
Squatrito netted nine yards as Hall 
was offside, and MurtoA stammed 
through tackle for a first to Holt* 
44, a neat 10-yord plungs.

Squatrito amarked center (hr four 
ya ra  and Cy Bteactaard sldrtad left 

i tW k

Brown forward pMad up ala* yn 
and M u r^ k  aUcod l i '

Last Night*a Fights
By TBE ASSOCIATED

Al'-I
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M U t
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IS etrk 
'  Bleu

(or fifst 
Than Onan 

aadtks bon 
but Hultts* 

Hairs 8T.

Tl

smacksd RsvSUl for a 8-yv6 loss 
rest RaiMsrdr*and unobla to gala West 

Douton Mekod s w m  traas Ms 30, n 
boot that was good for 88 yards m

S* bsU iroBsd out oC bouDds SB Mas- 
ester’s 18. Fraa BlaaetMid apod 
around his right and sad soan 

tarlstlng up to tbs 38 for 8; fin t 
down ss tho quarter ended.

Sqtuttrito’s pass fall Inrnmptsfo (W 
tbe final stanss got underway but 
another aerial was tnteresptsd by 
Reid on Manchester's 40 and bs 
dodged his way to tbs 37 baCsra 
fiuhl* and Hultln* nsllsd hta. 
Wdbda arsnt six yards aroiad sad 
but Han took a iB-yard psnidty am 
the next p liy sad West HonfariA 
lost tbs bsU am dkwns'soea after m  
the 3d. which was migbte Ineliy tor 
Manchester after Its foojhsrdy iam -
bi* with passing la Its owa tsnttery 
when loading ta* gaam,

Cy Blanchard hurUsd thTSngb 
ceater for a fint to Mannhsstsr's 47 
and his brother blasted into tbe. 
some spot for four yards mors. Thaa] 
Squatrito drove off tackls, tossed 
lateral to Suble, the' latter fumbled 
but Cy Blanchard cams up wtth tb- 
boU at mldflald. A  8q*iatttto

a
atribs . 
Basasea
Marriase Oast be

■J
MeoM

AoMsaei
PeTseaal

Astcswli 
Aelesiob 
Aete A< 
Aste 0*1 
Aou Sel 
Aete»—S 
Aeiee—r 
Oerasae- 
Metrrer* 
tVeni**

Info for
a first to HoU’s 40. Gy Blaaebard 
lost am* yards ss I 
two passes fell laeomplata.

8<^trlfo puated ota of f 
Hall’s 22 sad Woods 
right tackle for IS yards sad a  flrat 
down to the 34, after whleb tbe 
vislton stalled and Doufoa was 
forced to kick sway to Msndi*alar*s 
81. Hamperod by aa effald* p amity, 
the Kelleyites couldn’t gala and 
Squatrito Mcked (p Hall’s 33. 
tine Intercepted Retd’s pass 
midfield as the game ended In a well- 
earned triumph for Monebeeter.
' CAptoln. Thurner. HuIUne and 

Harite featured oa Um fine for Moa- 
ebaster, while Squatrito, tb* 
Blanchards and Murdock storrad ta 
toe bocltfleld both offensively sad 
defensively os tbe secondary was 
called on Ume and again to puU 
down Hall boll totera sweepteg tbe 
ends or plunging over tacU*. Raid 
and RsvelU stood out mawag th* 
HmU bocks and Captain Nslsea sad 
SoovlUe oa the forward woU.

At Meridm Neart
Manchesteris next start Is slated 

at Meriden next Wodnssdsy after-
noon' In a Columbus Day saoenatrr 
that is also a (XHL off air. Oa the 
strength pf what the Kalleyltea dis-
played yesterday, local preapocta 
seem g o ^  tor a better tbsa or-
dinary campaign. "Hm  MarUen. 
Bristol and East Hartford tilts st 
least give Manebester a fix* ehoare 
with only Middletown rated a de-
cisive edge which may fads aa the 
Red and White gridders gain amra 
experience and become smsotber 
and more poHsbed In their play.
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LOST A N D  FO U ND  A iritlM O K ILE S  KI»K S A I.E  4

XOST—BLACK BILL fold, mwi of 
niuney. Mo m. drivon llcenao. Ro* 
word. Coll 31M.

A SS

r t e r
LOST— BROWN waUdnf cane. 
Pleaao return to #01 Adam* atroet, 
or telephoaa 4 » L  Reward.

1B87 PONTIAC town aadan, IBStt 
Pontiac aedan, 1030 Pontiac coacn, 
1037 Ford coach, 1030 Ford coa(^, 
lost Oldsmoblle aodan. Cole Motora. 
0403.

rOR SALE—JERSEY cow. 10 Wood 
Lane atrect. North Mancheater.

was only

A N N U U M E M E N 'IB

FOR RENT-LATEST TYPE hoapi- 
tsl bed tor home uae. Rates rea- 
■Bwable Gall Kemp's (ae. OOau. .

1033 DODGE 3-4 ton panel, 1033 
WlUys aedan, 1031 WUlys aedan, 
IS other cars. Messier Nash Inc. lu 
Henderson Road. Tel. 7308. Open 
evenings.

FOR SALE—NEW Milch cow. Ap-
ply 31 Russell street

'O lll.T K Y  A M > 8 lim .l i> »<  4.S

an in swift 
m. Aa at- 
It haywire 
dock's peas 
lira 8 3 . ^  
> the 44 but 
y. The neat 
abled. Fraa 
I bail aad 
Cth at the 
k to Om Si 
laabed the 
o

A l'lt iM O K II.K ^  M iK  SAl.li; 4

FOR SALE—OAKLAND car. 00& 
Main street. Call on Sunday, third 
Soor.

FOR SALE— ROASTINO fowl, 
average 3 1-2 to 4 lbs., dressed 30c 
ih. Call 0005. Bob Schelner.

FOR RENT—7 WALKER street 
comer East Center, Sve rooms, ga 
rage, steam heat. Phone #430.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
. with steam heat, 80 Spruce street 

Apply 14 Spruce street or Phone 
4648.

[BALDWIN SAYS 
DEMOCRATS ARE 

WnnOUTPLAN

FOR BALE—1032 FORD V-8 road-
Ste . e.;oellent cundlUon, #70.00. 
can after # p. m. Mancheater 8301.

IHUVINI.— I HI >i'KINU—
.  STORAGE 20

A R T IC LE S  FOR S A L E
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AUSTIN A (niAMuBHS whan you 
•ant the oeat in Local and LmiK 
Distance Moving Uauy hhiprear 
Hartford.. Mancheatar.’ KockvuJc 
Phone 83AO 68 Hnliutei etmat.

FOR SALE^-BABY carriage. In 
good condition. Price #0.00. Call at 
07 Cooper atreat

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
•team heat, all improvements, ga-
rage. Inquire 20 Florence atreat

(OoBttnoed frwm Page One)

FOR REINT-FIVE room flat with 
•team beat all Improvementa, In-
quire 00 Pine street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart 
ment. Inquire at 218 Highland 
street

FOR SAiIe —ONE chicken coop. W. 
E. Hibbard, 282 North Main street

F A IN I IM ^ P A 4 'K K IN ( .  21

PKOPEKTV OWNBK8.-Attention 
18 BO repapers room. cailUb paper 
ad or kalaomined Matanai. laooi 
complete Inside outside pninUng 
targr savtnvs Work sriiaranteed 
lAng. Phone 8092 or 0008.

FOR SALE—POOL table, regula-
tion full atse. Cheap if taken at 
once. Call 4181 or 437p. ^

FOR RENT—OCT. 10th., live room 
flat, first floor on Haines street. Ap-
ply 21 Russell street.

HdliHKN FOR R K N 'l 65

FUEL AND FEED 49 A

RKPAIKING 2.1

ONE HALF CORD. Foui toot sea-
soned wood, sawed atova length. 
fO.OO -leUverad. L. T. Wood Uo. 
Phone 4490.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM houae, all 
Improvementa, apacloua grrounda, 
ready for occupancy Oct. 10th. In 
quire 109 High etreet.

MOWER SHAKi'ENlNU repairing 
Vacuum Cleaners -ecoDditionea 
Key making, lock repairing tatr 
combinatioo cilhnglng Biwlthwaiu 
2̂ Pearl street

GARDEN—F A R M -  
DAIRY H R O D linB  SO

FOR RENT—0 ROOM single, with 
ell Improvementa, at 63 Garden 
streeL Inquire on premisee or tele-
phone 0194.

AUTO TOPS. CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog collars and harness repairing. 
Chaa Laklng, 90 Cambridge street 
Telephone 4740.

FOR SALE—LARGE a n d _____
green tomatoes for canning, or 
pickling at Joe Novelli'a Farm, 
Glaatonbury,

UOUMKHOI.I) GINiDS 51
RBIUPHOLSTTIRING and furniture 
repaired, springe retied and cuab- 
lona refilled. J. J. Hillman, IV 
Spruce atreet. Telephone 8440.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
aiding. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Time payments arranged. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc. 
01 Wells street. Phone 4800.

.-lUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains 3 rooma tumlture' 876. 
Eaay ts’-ma. Phone or write lor a 
"Courteay Auto" Aloerta Furni-
ture Co., Waterbury. Conn

DINING ROOM table, chairs, buffet, 
for sale reasonable. 07 Elro streeL

ROOFING AND siding, painting 
carpentry and mason work Kea 
aonable Time payments arrangeo 
W, Vancour, 00 Wells street. Phone 
hOSO.

FOR s a l e — ELECTROLUX re-
frigerator, excellent condition, very 
reasonable. Plano for price of mov-
ing. 71 Garden street. Phone 6B91.
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H K I.I' W A M K Ik — 
FE M ALE 3.1

FOR. SALE-CRAWFORD range 
equipped with oil burners. In good 
condition Reasonable price. For 
further information dial 3008.

LADIES—EARN extra money — 
Sell ladlea' hosiery. Libera' per-
centage. Hartman Hosiery Co.. 
889 Fifth Ave., Sew York City.

GOOD USED COAL ranges #10.00 
up. some with oil burners #'30. up. 
Watkins Bros. Inc., 11 Oak street.
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H E M ' W A M E D —
M a l e  .U

REiriABLE MAN taka ca^ store 
route. New plan of distribution. 
Now proposition. Earn excellent 
weekly Income. B. A W. Nut Co., 
St. Paul. Mlrp.

FOR SALE—STUDIO davenport 
slightly used. Makes Into double 
bed. Was #49.00, now only #24.98. 
Kemp’s Inc.

SEVERAL MODERN six room 
singis bouses, also two tamiiy 
flats In excellent locations Apply 
Edward J. Holl, telephone Man 
Chester 4842 oi 8028.

EIGHT ROOM SINGLE, steam beat, 
garage, garden. Inquire 42 Florence 
street.

HO I'SKS FOR S A I.E ' 72

FOR SALE 84 HUDSUN Street, 
house, all improvementa. Uo lut 
extendinb through rruo, Hudson to 
William street Width 99 ft. length 
108 Price #,1200. Phone 7900.

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE, fine resi-
dential district All Improvements: 
for price and terms ce.ephone 0394 
or call at 110 Benton St. George L. 
Fish.

LfFI'S FOR 8 A I.E  73

FOR s a l e :—BUIU lINO lota on 
Strong street Inquire 38 Wood-
land street Telephone 0349.

MA( H IN K R Y  AND  n M H >  Sz
MEW BLIZZARD SILO filler at a 
reduction Several makes ot recon-
ditioned tractors Dublin Tractor 
Co., Providence Rd., WlliimanUc.

IMN;S— KIRDS— PEI^i 41
WANTED—A GOOD home In the 
country,' for female SplU dog, 
family pet, licensed. 106 Vernon 
street, Manchester Green.

(OOlVLS W IT H D in  KDAKD.IH

mCELY FURNISHED room for 
one or two, shower, continuous not 
water, home privileges, garage. 
Meals optional. Phone 3897.
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We Are Now 
Listing Real 

Estate
For Fall Sale

A PA K TM E N  l « — F I.A  I'S—  
TENEM EN'18 «.1

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, heat 
and hot water, electric range. 
AdulU. Rent #36, at 8 Cooper 
atreet. Apply 10 Cooper atreeL 
Town.

ONLY THE BUNCE SCHOOL 
NOT NOW BEING USED

Basement Must Be Thorough 
ly Dried Out Before The Pu-
pils A re  Allowed To Return.

All of the Mancheater achoola are 
again being used except the Bunce 
school. Flood waters entered the 
basement of the Bunce school and It 
was considered unfit for school ses-
sions until the basement had’ bean 
thoroughly dried out. The pupils 
are attending school In the Nathan 
Hale school where there are several 
extra rooma not In uae. The chil-
dren are carried to the school by 
bus.

The damage to the wing of the 
Manchester Green school la not as 
serious aa at first believed. A 
large tree crashed Into the roof of 
the school, knocking off a portion of 
»he brick coping. Repairs will be 
n,ade by the school engineering 
force.

efnmenL exceaslva and ever-lncreas- 
Ing taxes, disputes between the 
worUng-mah and his employer gnd 
between one group of working men 
and another, with the government 
leaders Interfering.” *

 ̂ Would Fom  Ooaaoll 
I f  elected, Baldwin pronflsed. he 

would form an ''economic council, 
conatsUng of the leaders of Ubor, 
agriculture, bualneaa and finance In 
the state.”

"This coiIncU," he said, "would 
consist of the finest men In eachj 
group In this state, men who hadf 
made a record In their respective 
fields. They would be chosen upon 
merit Irrespective of their particu-
lar political views. Their salary 
would be #1 a year. They would 
advise the General Assembly and 
the governor on the Important prob- 
lema confronting the state.”

At the same time Ool. Thomas 
Hewes, the Democratic candidate 
for lieutenant-governor. In a cam 
paign speech charged bis Republi-
can opponent. President James L. 
McOonaughy of Wesleyan Unlver- 
sRy with "mudsllnglng."

Referring to a speech of Dr. Me- 
CoiMiighy's earlier In the week. 
Hewes said: "Prof. McConaugby 
would not tolerate In his own Instl 
tutlon a course of lectures pattern-
ed on the one he gave the citizens of 
Connecticut last Wednesday night. 
Ho made a series of general state-
ments. unsupported by a single 
piece of evidence, and where his 
charges were of facta rather than 
opinions, they were either untrue or 
half-true or distorted."

Asks Specific Charge 
Hewes. replying to Dr. Mc- 

Conaughy's statement that men In 
the Democratic ticket are too old, 
asked: "When did Gov. Cross first 
show that his age had Impaired bis 
great and unique ability to serve 
our people? And let’s have specific 
evidence."

He alko took McConaugby to task 
for singling out "the name of one 
man" and using him to Indicate cor-
ruption In the Democratic party.

"That man la not a candidate for 
office and furthermore he has not 
been proven guilty of anything." 
Hewes added.

Meanwhile, Democrats In six sen-
atorial districts met In conventions 
and nominated candidates for state 
senatorships.

Dr. Dennis R. Keresey, Danbury 
veterinarian, was nominated in the 
34th district at a meeting at which 
the name of the incumbent Demo-
cratic Senator William H. Cable, 
waa not mentioned, '^ e  Cable 
forces were defeated at the recent 
party primary In Danbury.

Actor For Senate 
J. Harold Murray of Kllllngworth, 

summer theater actor, was nomi-
nated at the S4th district convention

la Bast Haddam, and in Bridgeport 
Democrats renomiaated Sen. Wal- 
Ur P. ‘ Barrett In the 21st district 
sad named Deputy Coroner Albert 
Lk Coles In the 22nd and Robert E. 
Noonan, former city clprk, in the 
33rd. I*. ■

At the 10th district convention in 
Waterbury's city haU, Sen. George 
T. Cultaane, arch political enemy of 
Lt.-Goy. EYank Hayes, was renomi-
nated unanimously.

" I ’m not afraid of any knife or 
any IlghL 1 will continue .to sponsor 
social economic legislation aa 1 did 
In 1930 and 1937," said Culhane. re-
ferring apparently to reports that 
the WaUrbury city hall organiza-
tion would not support his candi-
dacy.

patches sUUng tbs Psiping-Rankow 
railway had been cut south of Sin-

fighting was In progress in moun-
tains flanking the Hankow plain, but 
admlttsd no Kverses.

Mum On Own Oasaaltlen 
The newspapers reported the Chi-

nese had massed 130 divisions, total-
l y  about 3,000,000 men, around 
Hankow. They sUted that Chinese 
casualties since September 1 were 
about 60,000. No estimates of Japa-
nese forces in the Hankow drive or

AmjCATION FILED 
FOR CLEANUP FUNDS

Waddell Asks For Money On 
Four Projects Made Neces-
sary By Storm Damage.

JapMeae casualtlea wen given!' 
The Japans now an  approxl-

HANKOW DRIVE 
DISAPPOINTING 

TO JAPANESE
( • a n o  a t « , i  h i m # p a n o n a e o )

tTMtlng from the Kwangtsl sector, 
90 miles southeast of Hankow, 

^ports Of Big Losses 
The Japanese said the retnatlng 

defenders left 6.000 dead and aban- 
doiv^ vast quantities of munlUons.

They also nported that a Japa- 
nese mopping up expedlUon along 
the Yangtze above the Wuhu forte,
2?.. *1? « Nanki ng,  
killed 3,000 Chinese soldiers.

Seven fighting raged ouUlde 
Yangsln, from where the Japanese 
wen attempting to cut the Canton- 
HMkow railway. Japanese said the 
Chinese lost i.OOO dead in a series 
of unsuccessful night attacks.

On the other hand, the Chinese 
reported 1,000 Japanese were killed 
In attempts to cross Yangsln Lake 
south of Hankow.

Japanese nported victories yes-
terday at Lluling, about 90 miles 
north of Hankow, when the Pel- 
ping-Hankow railway waa severed 
after weeks of heavy fighting, and 
near Telan, Chinese defense bul-
wark on the Kluklang-Nanchang 
railway about 130 miles southeast 
of Hankow.

— r ■   — ww V ^uua
mately 80 mllss from Hankow at the 
nearest polnL which was said to bo 
the hamlet of Mushlhklangshin, 
southwest of the provisional capital. 
Tiwps along the Pelping-Hankow 
raUway an  about 100 milea north 
of Hankow.

September brought a very npld 
advance overland from the Hwal 
river toward Slnyang, the coltimns 
In this drive covering about 100 
milea. Prognsa along the Yangtae 
river, however, waa almost negllgt- 
bi6.

It wa^ ahaounced today thaL 
commencing Monday, over 400- local 
WPA worken who have been en-, 
gaged in storm cleanup jobs will 
bo nturned to their regularly aa- 
aigned projects. This laive group of 
men has been employed for over
two weeks in clearing highways, and 
trans^iting and burning brush

The most important domestic do- 
cohnected with the con-

TOKVO DISAPPOINTED
Tokyo. Oct. 8.—(A P )—In the 

eyes of the Japanese public the 
drive on Hankow has become the 
entire .Chlnese-Japaneae conUct at 
the moment

General disappotnttnent Is appar-
ent over the fact that China's pro-
visional capital Btill U uncaptured.

At the beginning of September 
Japanese leaders predicted Hankow 
would fall by October 1 at the very 
latest. Now the public Is talking of 
the capture In terms of late Novem-
ber.

Neverthelese. the Japanese press 
reports "steady and satisfactory" 
progrM on all three of the fronts 
from which the Japanese are at-
tempting to converge on the c ity -  
due south from Slnyang, southwest 
from Shangcheng and northwest 
from the Kluklang area.

Newspapers today featured dls-

velopment co'_________ _
fllct was the sudden resignation of 
General Kazuahige Ugaki, foreign 
minister, as a result of a bitter 
quarrel with the fighting services 
over the China Affairs Board, a new 
organ of the government deslraed to 
direct China pollciea. ^

Troops Still Sent
Ugaki Insisted the board should be 

a part of the foreign office, but 
others demandea that it be Inda- 
pendenL Premier iYrince Fumlmaro 
Konoye took over the foreign affairs 
portfolio.
■lYoope are stlU being sent to 

China, but their number la a secraL
Emergency economic measures, 

which control all branchaa of indus-
try, tiade smd banking, continue in 
force. Commodity prtbea axe climb-
ing, but there la no evidence oY any 
true economic danger.

The foreign office continuea to 
stick to Its earlier statemenU that 
the fall of Hankow will not mean 
peace. It Insists Japan is deter-
mined to fight until the regime of 
Generalissimo Chlang Kalshek is 
crushed.

Meanwhile, the Foreign Office an 
nounced the appointment of Lleut- 
Gen. Hiroehl Ouilma, military at-
tache in Berlin, as ambassador to 
Germany, succeeding Admiral Shlge- 
nori Togo, who recently was appoint-
ed ambassador to Soviet Russia.

from fallen trees. Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell, acting as spon-
sor's agonL yesterday conferred 
with government officials, and sub-. 
mltted for final approval four local ' 
projects which. If granted, wlU save 
a large sum to the town in its woric 
of reconstruction. ,

Among the projects are one call-
ing for additional tree and brush 
moval for #11,709.60. of which ' 
town's share wlU be #1,900. 
project to restore town par^ _  
recreaUon fields to their former’  
'condition calls for an expenditure 
of #10,000, of which the town’s 
share la #440.

Some six miles of highway will be 
repaired and culverts replaced In a 
third praject, which is figured at 
39,960. Repairs to schools, alms- 
bouse and other town buildings fig-
ures at #0,157. The projected work 
will call for the employment of 177 
men,' Including 8 carpenters, for a^  
proxlmately 60,000 man-hours ^  
work.

HAY NOT REBUILD DAM 
ON DR. BEACH'S ESTATE

Owner Uncertain A s  To  Fu-
ture Plans: Salter Dam W ill 
N o t Be Rebuilt.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted today: George Flacber7 

232 School street.
Discharged today: Wayne Andre, 

I I  Ridgefield street, Marjorie Irwin, 
470 Parker streeL *.

Census: 81xty-two patients.

FAMOUS FUEB DIES

Berlin, Oct 8.— (AP)--CapL Her-
mann Koehl, who made tha first east- 
west trans-Atlantic flight in 1928 
with Cel. James Fltnuiurice, Irish 
flier, and Baron Gunther Von Huene- 
feld, died today In a Mimleh hoatil- 
tal. EYlends said kidney disease 
caused his death. He was 50 years 
old.

Dr. Goodwin B- Beach, who owns 
valuable piece of property and 

home on Bolton road in Vernon, 
which Included a small pond well 
stocked with fish, U uncertain as to 
rebuilding the dam that went out 
with th»-flood two weeks ago. He 
had placed 3700 worth of trout in 
the pond this spring and supposed 
that tba dam was of sufficient 
strength to withhold any water that 
might flow into the pond from the 
small brook.

After the dam gave away be 
leanied that there waa an iron pipe 
that carried water Into the pond 
from another apurce, which would 
mean the building of a much more 
expensive dam.

Tha Salter dam In LydaUvlUe WiU 
not be rebuilt, but plana are under 
conalderatloh for rebuilding of the 
William Foulds’ paper mill off 
Parker street No decision jisa been 
reached aa to the rebuilding of the 
Adams pond dam.

a h ^  that dur-Figures compiled____ _________
ingr 19S6, 8»150,000 school chUUrezi In 
the United States were transported 
to their schools In special busco.
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i f  you have a farm, home 
or acreage af reaannahle 
prices we will try snd 
move it for you. Trade. 
arranged. 3 Mleamen. 
Cusinmera walling.

EDW. J. H OLL
Realtor

855 Main SL Tel. 4B42

Public Auctiem o f livestock

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
MAKING VOTERS

I  WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION

M O N D A Y , O CT O BER 10, 1938
At 1:00 P, M. Sharp

AT 'n iE  FARIU FORMERLY KNOWN AS

T H E C H A M PLIN  H ORSE FARM
IN THE TOWN OF TOLLAND 

Tolland StreeL On the SocaUed Oraat HlIl R4iad 
80 HEAD CHOICE ACCREDITED COWS AND HEIFERS 

Consisting of .New MIUi and Clooe Up-Sprihgera 
SEVERAL HEIFERS, SO.MB RElNO BRED, FOUR STOCK 

BULLS, SO.ME BEEF AND SIX CALVES 
One IBS3 Ford Track with Body for Carrying Cattle.

Cattle Trailer. Tbeae Cattle Are Right la tha Ftoh et 
Condition. As I Am Forced to Vacate tbe Place Which I  Now Beat 

EVERVTHINO MUST BE SOLD!
TER.MS CASH. SALE RAIN OR SHINE!

••••••••as

Fights

_ ■ ■
Wiuhomi ntttofd

S w iry  Bosra-Tneeln;.........
■auto—JUDuaPMu^ •••—  
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ED:
n. Its, Daea- 
rCtoth. 183,

Boat Bsia*, r , ,  Bni
aasrtmwiia rUu. ToMaZTil 
■sataM Im o iIobs tot *
■oBaes For Bm i  ...... *•
•akBrae. P i  Oemt’V.V.lll'S.l 

Fat Beat I T i^aataO to hBat •t

B!Tto,*aIgJ***.... ——
Reeert Ftopa*ti*toe'ieie**I2I
^  Bsuts tor BaihUM „  
Waatea—lUai Betaia 

A

' ***** .

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give noUee that they vdll be In aei- 
slon at the Town Cleiit't Office In 
the Municipal Building for the pur-
pose of examining the quallflcaUon* 
of- electors and admitting to the 
ELECTOR'S OATH those who shall 
“ ^Yound qualified on the foUowlng

Saturday, October 15 aad 
Satarday, October 22, 1988. 
from 9 a. m. until 8 p. nv 

Bald first aeaslon’ may be publicly 
adjourned from time to time but no 
aesMon ehall be held tater than Sat-
urday October 22. except a aeaeion 
to examine aad admit those whoee 
qualification mature after Saturday 
October 22, and ea or before Tuee- 

November ^th, which aeeslon 
•hall be held Monday, November 7 
1988, from 9 a. m. tmUl 5 p. m. 

Signed.
DAVID CHAMBERS. 
CXAltENCE N. LUPIE37. 
RICHARD MARTIN.
JOSEPH O. PERO,
HAROLD M. REED, 
LAWRENCE A. CONVERSE. 
UCLAMD T. WOOD.

Board o f Selectmen. 
J. TORKINGTON.

JO H N  A D A M S
TOLLAND, CONN.

S. L . BRIGGS
LEBANON, CONN„ AUCTIONEER

WWV VOU WOT 
Baiwfij ZE. . 

-1 CASH? r

T
BECAUSB MtSd U4/ERS^ 
BTUOlO WAKJTS ID  MAKE 
su n s  SM fi« ALIVE AMD 
------1 WELA, FIEST

MANQHE8TER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. BATUBPAY. CX7TOBEB 8,198S

S E N S E  a n d  N O N S E N S E
Harry—It'a wonderful what aomat Mother—Sammy, when you divtd- 

lasecta ean do. A  graiaboppar oaa ad thaaa oavan piaasaaf oandy, with 
Jump 800 timaa Its awa length. I your aiaur, did you (Iva htr fowt 

Jerry—That'a nothing. I o d m a*w j Sammy—No, mom. I knew th «  
a waap raiM a 200-pound man Uuraa wouldn't come out even, ao I at# 
fast off tba gtoimd! on# bafore I began to divtdet

A man ruahad into tha harhar
ahop.

Mao—Gimme a haircut, and 
maka it anappyl

Shrhar-^tortaiBly, Juat att right
h#f#.

Man—Navar attoA n j ataaA
Barber—Coma, eomA why don't 

yau alt down?
Man—rm aorry, but fm  to a

hurryl

REMEMBER! — Tha algh 
”RAILWAT OROMCtO" may mass 
net only M ereastag hut a train OB 
tbe aroaring. Setter to Musa hM 
make aura tha itoa la hMh
waya are driving over and 
dnaaaif to front M an tiGfiM

MARRIED
ISB THE WORt

NEVER 
OF A

W O l ^  UNTIL T lIE t TR1 
FUTTHH WAMt TO M4UDF.

Advartlatog Is aotpathtog whlrii 
kaaps your steek-to-trado (fopi Imv- 
lag holidays; it bruabaa awiiy tha 
eobweba and dust amartana shop 
windows, quickana the knewabla- 
BOSS of aaleapeopla and let# to the 
anqilgtat.

Ifa  aU rigJit f*r • wto»toh totyp 
to bold bar youtb-r-but, not whoa 
he's dffing tha driving! .

BOOTS AND HER BDDOIFS
HKHOVf.yoO
GMW.V ;  AU. » 0

^ 0 0 0  OF MOO ^

AS**

COOVU o o  VT

“V

Very Simple
L P A G B ' i o J V S I '

VOOO lA ' 0AM6 A U
OPV M

“  WARS'.FI “  
IR\Y\C.«Y

;o

T9MK Vt 
COACVL i 
WOO'U HAMS 
HIWL FLAM- 

iMJG » A v n  
RvJtvJA

r-

"  f f irM A im W
MAMKS ■tM O O tM IU  « l t U .  CAtJ?"
HMMS OR TAW.S OVK
TAXtoi VMW--------------  ---------- --------
AWNYHihM 
M A O t TM  
YXXnOOdaA 
TO XT
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ToonervlUe Folks By Fontalno Fos

8-FOOT BEAR BAGGED

A wealthy old woman wba was 
vary ill aent for her lawyar to maka
bar will:

Woman (waakly)—I wish to ax- 
plain about the olspoeltlon of
property.

Lawyt

ray

wyer (aympathatioaHy) — 
ff, there! Don’t you worry about 
ft leave It to me. 
man—I suppose I  might as

—you’ll get It anyway!

Jaekaea, Wye.—(A P I—Old Um-
ars of the famed Jackson held 
aountry at Wyoming say the grtan- 
ly bear that Charlea Craven klllad 
raeantly la Mggar. than any ever 
eaptured before to this ragton. The' 
hear, ktUad on Polecat craak, was 
97X4 In^aa from nose to tall Up, 
a spreadj]( mere than eight feeL

Read It or not:
Thera warn 8.T84 daatha to ataam 

railroad aectdaota to tha UiUtad 
Statai durtag 188T, of which oaly

------  were
ac- 

tree-
poasera.

•  ST A M P N EW S

a u iiB B  a u n n g  i m i , n  w n ic a
86 ware paseengara. There \ 
8,044 deatha to grade eroMtog 
eldenta and 8,717 danthe of I

C O U im  lor tha a rv  stampa at
^  0 »  U. 1. n

This ouglit to atart a

Boogy—lent it straagat MF MM 
whi|« X am wash-IdiM lo in#

regular aariaa to b«
released during October have been 
announced. They ara: 14-eent 
Pierce, OeL 8, blu«: l8-c«tit Btf 
chanon, OcL II, gray; IS-centLbi, 
cola, OeL 10. bUck, and IT-oant 
Jehnaen, OeL St, eriinaen. 

e e a
fint-day aalaa a t Om t8-«a|d

ing toy bho^ 
wvaotnt 8ay. pM Rtoa. why deRt

you taka a bath?*'

rubnora atmp at Washlngtoa, D. 
C . Fori OAm  totatod I t i M l A

We bear muoh about diet aad 
long Ufa. Is there anythiag to It? 
Wa wonder. A auui who had paid 
aapaeial attantton to vary eld. peo-

raprtoaating 114,094 atompa. T b «9  
w « *  aasriy 88,000 firat-day 
ora enaealad.

A Study at price changes w  V9* 
flaotod In tha naw 1889 gtanitoid

pla (Or a good maay ythrs, aold 
.............. • r. Uvad ehtoflyaiest of thtot ba haaw. 
on eoffaa. (at mast and eernhra*<L

Ppataga Stamp (kuaiog^j^wirydi
advaaaaa of approximat

Wa haven’t seen cueb a menu n ^  
■ented aa a leagthanar at Ufa. But

la tha usad atampa of l i t  Mvani* 
a  81800

It does posieaa two vlrtuaa. It la 
a vary ehaap dlaL hxd oaa that 
would eartauly tampt no oa* to 
ovarrcaL

A  minister walking a highway 
met a motorist at tha rida of the

menta and net reeeaalons 
on usad stamps * « ( 80 govsra- 
manU. For 128 govhmmanU thara 
wart no upward or downward ra- 
vitlona. n is  taavaa tha nat goto 
far the year at roughly 88700. A 
total at 8778 of tha iwt world «d- 
yanea is .shown in tha Unitod

road, trying to ramova.a puneturad 
Uro. Ho had jaeked up tha ear, re-

Btatea atampa., Ninatoan

aaovad the hub uuta apd was tugging 
heel, vrtilon

iBonts raflartad a gala nC 
mors to valuta.

• • a
and kiektog at tha whi 
atuek as though waldod to the axle. 
Ba.tween jerks ha would owaar 
vtrioualy a^ the offending ebjacL
"My friend, my friand, tha mlnlatar 
ehlded, "you arrn't bainlng any by
using such language. It doaa not do 
any good to awaar. You would do 
much batter to pray.”  Tba metoriat
loekad at him. rots from bis poal-

rigbt,Uon, and ehallanged: ”AU 
lat'a aaa you gat It off by prayingt” 
Tha mlnlatar, taken book, triad to 
think blmMlf out ef the dUoauna, 
but tbe wicked ayes of tha angry 
motorist gave him no quarter. Be ha 
knelt barida tba wbaaL plxead his 
hands oa IL uttarod a prayar, and 
gave a pull. Tha wheel slipped Into 
hla lap. Hie eyes popped at IL he 
glared Into the faee at the aaton- 
lohed motorist and oxelalmad; ”WtU 
rU be damned!”

An open market price ot 887,- 
500 has been placed on tba "Brit- 
iah Guiana No. 18." said to be the 
wor1d*a rareet adhesive. It ic from 
the eollaction of tha lata Arthur 
Hind of Utica, N. Y  Mrs. Ann 
Hind geala of Utica, widow at the 
collector, has authoriaed the sale. 
Hind obtained the stamp to 1821 
to Paris for about 884,000. Tha 
•tamp was found in 1072 by a 
British Ouiana schoolboy who 
lold It for practically (act value 
The etamp It toltlalad. Only qnc 
copy is known to exiaL

m i  I b O N i f i v ik L i  B a n d  S t a n d  w a s  s i v i r i l y  iv x m a 6 e d  a s  a  r e s u l t .
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
T A U t i  A
CdSUUsTT AT 

TW ' BAD 
MBW6 BOUM P- 
IMO ONP U»<6 

A  LIMBIA 
INI A  
TW* OLD 

D IM NBR TABUS 
COMPMTYT/OW

IS  BAiCK 
lAlkl /AdAIM !

w

X  W O N 'T  
fU i& O O IJ iZ M  HMI 
W N O N B o n  M IS

H IC C U Pf B U T  
i H a m i t o s o M s -  
MHIMO YMxAVUAfS 

A B O U T  HM I 
M A P  «a->-PBOBA8uy 

SSRM rr MAMdlMO 
IM S O M B  H O S T  

O P F IC B  WITH A  
M U AdBE P O AH aL lh ia  

P R O M  H iB  y m c H f

.H im
%  OOIM O T O

Akl AXVNUL S C .R A M B L B  T O R  
T H A T  B H T R A  C H O P -

OHCHY SMITH Command Perfonnance
WB'P i f r r g A  o e r  

FROM HEBCy
1 UKE THE 

OF THOSE »X 0 ie*y

Postmaster General Jamas A 
farlay has daslgnated tha waak el 
OcL 2-8 as National Lattor Writ- 
tog. Week to encourage a graatai 
uao of postal faeiUtiaa, aspodalb 
letters.
4C»t>rrixiiL laSL NMA •»rvlah Inal

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

By JOHN C  TERRY
y ro P T H E  MOTOR, 5MITH/ 

THEYD 5HOOT OFF OUR.
PflOPKLLOS BERXZfiWC
COOW S f t  9TM8TSP

WASHINGTON TUBBS

JEtecKues
MA9 

MiaOBO 
7 b  STAY 

wrr>4 
THK

BAACD——

S T IL L  IN m k
OUGHTA SncK .
c w m  m u s ic /

s f

N A W - 
LONG

UNOtBWKAIh. 
m OUT/ 

ALLWAIOKS 
U K I M A LU aW * 
DOWN D K ie -  

LAND/

____________ (!rane__
X WM rouuo N  A  HAXVROAO YARD

By

NOVit You K T fP  , 
OUT5IDB -PI20NTD/

OUT OUR WAY
WITH A  FRACTURED SKULL. THE 
POLICE THOUGHT mMOS AR ACCIDIET 
URTiL THEY DISCOVERED THAT h U  
IDERTIFtCATlOR MARXCS HAO EEER

REWOVED FROM ------------------- -
CLOTHES. WOLV GMOKlt' 

VATGOURDS UKE 
ONtTV WORK*

DO DOKAEBOPy 
NTOUfe A L L  IXAV THIhJOS 
J HAD lU HOCH. TO VOU- 
HAH,/ WELLy YOU’ L L  
HAX/E TO Pa V  m e  POE 
'■M  C U l THGV'RB 
XMDKTH A  LOT A40BC 
'THAN X BORROWED 

OU 'EM.'

V

I I N M N  
THAT 

CROWOU. 
WANT US 
TO HIT 
PLENTY , 

OF r i f f s / 
THEYo
UKD

STEAM IN

'tb u  C A tfr
PLEASE PEOFUl

WITH THE O iO  
STUFF ! THEY

SURE. SLUGGED FROM EEWHD 
ARD THEOWR OFF A  TEAIM.OR 
PLANTED THERE. ONE TXtNSS CfR 

iTAVRt X HAVE A  MORTAL EUEUV.AND 
,SMCT X REMEMBER VIOTHIR&TT NNB 

Ml REARLV CRAZY, MIOMOBRXHG
xNuo rr ISt

j K .

GUMPltf 6 PUZZUD ME FQR A  
LONG TIME. EASY. D»t) XPO TVPE- 
WRrrt THX5 LETTER BAYlM' YOU 

WERE OKAY. AN* FOR ME 
ROT TO WORRY?

rrs  DATTO j ul T* 
ZSWOFCOUREl 
X DlDHT NEXTi 
XT. IMPOSSIBLE! 
XXNAS UNCOtlSClOU 

m THl HOSPITAL 
OR JULY 

25I!i

Is"
a 1

V H », B U T  NOT 
T ILL  YOU BniSlO 
MB YH' MONEV 
TO O E T TWEVX 
OUT OF MOCK/ 

y o u  OtSK. ME AND 
I  OWE hOU. BLIT 
SOU'LL HAVE TO 
RAV ME FIRaiT 

BECAUSB YOU 
OXVGD ME 

FIRST

Bv
HOW ''
XhOULD

YOU
SETTLE 
A  CASE 

LIME 
THAT?

WtlliamM
WITH A  ’ ’  
LMMXfEtt— 
HE'D TAME 
OUT HI9- 
FEB AMD 

TV4EM

T

NOrHAf 
LEFT TO 
SETTLE

g j .
V O  —

_  . **•
or —-J" .

O '

ALLEY (K)P
COMPLICAH'IOWS

Oop Is Bad Company, Just Now
tO-B

WW. s o r e ;  HOW ELSE PYA 
RECKON WE RE GONNA GIT 
VOO A CRITTER TO RlOE???
v ’c a n Y  j us t  w h is t l e  o ne

By HAMLIN

SOMETIMES I THINK 
ro  BEEN UerrS BEHER 
OFF IF I'D NB/ER & & * 
HEARD OF y o u /

I

W

f i

W i

m K
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ABOUT TOWN
At a m—ttm ot men u d  women 

of St. Brldcet’a churcb bald laat 
Bight a coouBlttM headed hjr Rev. 

' FKderick Cbuh with Major John U. 
Mabooay. ^dga Harold Oarrtty, 
Joaeph Moilarty, '--Matthaw Mera, 
Jifta Paul Oervlal aad Mra. iUchard 
Hyland, waa named to arrange for 
aa antertainment and select a data 
Thla committee ^ 1  meet at 4:il0 to* 
morrow aftani<W>n arid will report 
back on Monday night

Joseph F. Pearson of Hemlosk 
street will conduct a series of meet-
ings at the Ooapal' Hall, 4lBi Center 
street, beginning tomorrow Wt S and 
again at 7 o’clock; also each week 
night at 7:4S excepting Saturday. 
These meetings will be open to au 
wlahlng to attend.

CORRECTION!
Dm  to a nUstake to eopytog the 

itoaa. Matttogly S .Hoore Whiskey 
aaasarrid to our advt, yeaterdayi 
n l  gnart $1.0t. It ahoold have

F U L L  P IN T  $1.03

Qainn’i  Drug Store
Phone 7057

Mrs. Ann R. Tryon of 80 Pitkin 
street associate conductress of the 
Orand Court Ordei of Amaranth, Is 
chairman of the Pollyanna booth of 
the state fair to be :iela by the 
court Saturday, Oct. 19. in Hartford. 
The fair will be held In the Odd Fel-
lows’ Temple, 420 Main street.

Dining and dancing will be held 
tomorrow from 8 to 11 p. m., at the 
Sub Alpine Club, Cldridge street.

FILMS
DKVKMIPKI) AND

PKINTKD
S4-HOI)K^KKVICB
FUm Drpoail i<os At 

8tora Batranea

KEMP'S

PUBLIC SE5TBACK 
FOR iMEN ONLY! 

MASONIC TEMPLE
SATURDAY MGHT 8:1.1 

ADMISSION 88r. 
Befreshm^to aad Door Prise.

Qlbbona AMmbty, CathoUe . La-
dles of Coluinbus, at Ito mssUng 
last night appointed Mra Hsnry 
Mutrls to havs charge of a rum-
mage sale the coming week, the day 
and place to be later announced 
Mrs. John F< Shea to chairman of 
the comnUttss' for the annual com' 
munion breakfast Sunday, October 
23, at the Hotel Sheridan, following 
communion at 9 o'clock at St. 
Bridget'a church. Mra A. W. Oates 
heads a committee to plan for the 
annual Hallowe'en ancial at tbs | K. 
of C. home Friday evening, October 
21, at which all membert are ex-
pected to appear in costume. After 
the business of last night's meeting. 
Bingo games were enjoyed by the 
members.

Jtotritfater Ettftttiw SfralU 
POUCE COURT

BATUBOAY. OCTOBER 8.1988

ABEL'S RATE
Guaranteed Eleetrical and' 

Mechanical Autn Repairing 
REAR 28 COOPER STREET 

EstabUshed 1911

Pleading guflty in Town Cburt 
last night to a charge of theft of 
$85 from the home of a neighbor, 
Godfrey Huntan, of Highland street 
Mrs. Marlon Bear, 26, of 194 High-
land atrsst who police say has eon- 
faasad to a asrtos of thafU lavolv- 
ing some 1900, waa bound over to 
Superior Cburt by Judge Harold 
W. Oaqlty tn bonds of $900.

The specific charge-of theft of 
$80 came as the result of Mrs. 
Beer’s apprehension yeaterday with 
marked money in her posseasion. It 
Is claimed that the accused made 
freguent calls on her neighbor and 
enh vialt took auma of money, the

alleged thefts' 'occurring over a pe-
riod of h year. Mr*. Beer did .not 
retain counsel last night

A fine of-$2 and costa waa as- 
sessed in the case of James R. Hod-
man of Wethersfield, who pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving a ear 
nrltbout a Ueenae.

Continued to Oetober 14 was the

case of Norman W. Heusser. 19, of 
784 Parker street charged with vio-
lation of rules of the rood. To the 
gaui« date was continued the ease 
jot Reginald Vandevere of Provi-
dence. up for noB-support The 
evasion case of Charlee R. Magnell 
of 33 Ridgewood street was ooa- 
tinued to Novamber 4.

FOR THE BEST IN EATS . . REYMANDER’S!
Delicioufl Ravioli 

Rraccioli With Mufthrnom Sauce 
>/} Roa.st Chicken and Spaghetti 

StMined Clanih Clama and Oysters On the Half Shell

REYMANDER’3 RESTAURANT
35 Oak Street Chas. Reymander, Prop.

FREE  
Enlargement
W m  BVBRV ROU. OP Fll-M 
DEVELOPED AND FEINTED

40e
Elite Studio

Opetsirs

ART
CLASSES

FOR
CR1LOREN AND 

____ ADULTS

SKETCHING
P A IN T IN G

CRAFTS

Miss Russell’s 
Studio Workshop

CBENET BUILDINO 
98$ Mala Street 

OeO 5110 for DetaUe.

BEST— BY E V E R Y  TEST!

HOME M ADE R A V IO L I
Chicken A La Cacciatore Spaghetti and Meat Bal^ 

Jumbo Grinders

RUPPERT AND BALLANTINE ON TAP

ARMORY TAVERN
306 Main Street V. Binello, Prop.

H A R V E ST SU PPER
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12

S:S0-1d9
COMMUNITY HOUSE 
NORTH COVENTRY

Auspleee Fragmeat Boelety. 
Meaot Choice of Ham or Coraed 
Beef, mashed -potatoee, tnralpe, 
oaloas, squash, creamed carrots, 
creamed canlillowerr cabbage, 
pickled beets, cranberry jelly, 
rolla, pie, eolfee.
AdaltiK 80c. Children, S8e.

FOB A BETTER 'HME—TRY THE "OLD REUABLC”
____ For Your Enteriainment Tonight

f  7 A NEW ORCHESTRA—Ons Y « I’ro Sure 'To Like! ? 7 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT ALL TIMES 

WINES — UqUORS AND BEER

TRY OUR CHEF’S DAILY SPECIAL 
FULL rOUR.SE

l u n c h e o n  .  ,  .  -  4 0 c

OAK GRILL
We Cater To Brnqnete 

SO Oak Street 
Tetophoee 8894

Agent For

a
bPPERS

OKE
$ 1 2 * 5 0

^  PER Tt

DeUvered.

TON 
CASH

LTWoodCo.
■  I  m a *  . . . _____T81 BIsaell St Tel. 4498

Alexander Road

i t  9 l
RADIO

SERTIGE
Cunninffham Tubes 

Phone 4457

leads off Center St, to the north at a point 

about half-way between Cooper and 

McKee Sts. or to be more exact aboutoppp- 
site the Dougherty lot. \

Wm. E. Krah
33 Debncipt Street |

It Is The Principal 
Entrance To

BENDIX
The Saecessor to the 

Washing .Machins

WASHES —  RINSES
d a m p -d r ie s

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMFS, Inc.
783 .Mala Street

Stonehaven
One o f Manchester*s Finest 

Residential Developments

^^^housands

will soon enjoy 

the new .,, 
low -priced

J O H N M N  A  L T r O E

Drive dowTi there this week-end and 

when you arrive you’ll find five o f the fin-

est houses in INIanchester which you ipay 

inspect at j ’our convenience. Every one 

o f them is a genuine value in m o d ^  
home construction.

FAITH E. 
SPILLANE

ABBoaaeea the Opealng of

BALLROOM
CLASSES

High School Students: 
T ubs., Oct. I I  at 7:30 P. M.

Adults:
Wed.. Oct. 12 at V:30 P. M.

i Special Coarse will be given la the 
-Lambeth Walk”  and the “Yam." |

Studio:
14 STRONG STREET 

TeL 4891

I t ’s H ere!
-1 ? cn

An Am azing New  Pretnium

GASOLINE
built fo r  high compression motors. Now  

on sale fo r  the first time in Manchester at

VAN’SSERVICE
STATION

426 Hartford Road. T d . 3866

This premium gas w ill sell fo r  less than 
regular gas— buy and save.

AD VERTISE IN  TH E H E R A L D - 1 1  PA YS !

SIMPLICITY
Is Smarter This Year!

To en joj’ the smartest o f the 

season, to have the assuring 

feeling that you are well- 

groomed— have a permanent 

that is simpler, more attrac-

tive. Have a James’ perma-

nent.

TELEPHONE 4201
“ L

JAMES’ BEAUTY  SALON
* ^ e r e  IPs Convenient to Park**

. . ■ -.1-

74 East Center SL, Next to the Telephime Co.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

StondihTcn41 Alexander Street

Phones: 3526 or 7275
Ownw and Dcyelopcr Living On the Property

i

D A N C IN G  T O N IG H T
AND EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT  HEREAFTER

BIUSIC FOR TOUR DANCING PLEASURE BY

SWING SIMPKINS IS? RHYTHM KINGS
REIDS’ AUCTION AUDITORIUM, (Fonnerty Rihnbow BaProom)

U. 8. ROUTE • BOLTON NOTCH. CONN.

- FRISEP4XKINGIAimiasioN 40 CENTS.

D INE  and DANCE
At The

SUBALPINE  CLUB
EMrldge Street

Tomorrow— S  to l l  p. m.

   
     

   
 

  
      

  
     

   
  

  

Roofing and All Kinds 
Of Repairing

New Type of Siding.

Tiling, Flooring, Waterproofing,- 

Carpentry Work and Modernizing. 
Workmanship Guaranteed.

  
   

 
   

 
   

    
    

NU-HOME
IMPROVEMENT SERVI^
lOS Spmee Street 
TeL Manchester 6869

Manchester 
Glaatonhary 2222

  
   

    
      

      
      
      

      
     

      
    

   
   

   

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE  

Telephone 3873

MORIARTY BROS
301-315 Center St., Cor. Broad St.

HOWARD on. c o m p a In t
184 OARLA ND STREET ■ PHONE 4888

r e t a i l  a n d  w h o l e s a l e
GASOLINE

Prompt Driiverles
RANGE AND FUEL <HL 

Meter Sendee
Havtag opwm osr ewa atattoa for the e f Gaeoltaek

E y g e and F M  <Mla. we m  to a pooitioa to f ^ i b  an aseSs to
theee tinea. Call os for prices before ordering yonr rapply.

JOHN r .  HOWARD, Manager.
Formerly manager Vahrallae OU Oo„ with 14 yeata' experleaoa.

    
   

   
    

     
     

     
 

   
      
    

    

     
     

    

 
  

   

   
 

    
  

  
 

 
 

   
  

   

 

;̂ TIRE PRICES

In the face 
o f these BIG
ba r g a i n s

PilARIS » F I R S M I N I t o >
R0AD6RIPPER
a c 5 & 2 s ¥ '—
prime about the; the seme aa <

I — bat

onrf-ttne of cOttr wsO-kaomi 
makm. Safety—long mllsim.
Big, husky noa-aUd Uoekawitb 
deep-eut treed. Shock Cud*- 
toaed. The TIRB at the PRICK 
^ “va been looUag Ibr. Cceie

ilS)Kto20J6.
AUowaiica Up To 

SSVi% Off List 
For Your Old Tires

t

W e also carry aH makes of Retreafis, 
Goodyear, Firestone, Rsk, U . S. and others
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Recaps Special Price
5JMxl7->6.00xl6 Recap q q  unth Old r a « i « y  

6.25x16— 6.50x16 B « c ^  J g  y g  W ith  Old C a ^ .

   
     
    

   
   

TRUCK TIRES IN RETREADS 
32x6 —  30x5 —  6.00x20, AO Made Up Readp Far'Too.
20—6.00x16 Zip Zac Tread. 114.15 UsL 8akPrioi |9.1S

5.00x19 -w 5.25x18 —  5.50x17 —  €.00x10
. GOODYEAR • FIRESTONE MUD GRIPPERS 

35% (Mr List Price. Liadted Sappljr;
Oat of Gas FhtTfre BatteeyDead

PHONE 4129
PRESTONE 92.9$
SUPER PYRO A N n  FREEZE......... .....

CanmbeD’s S ^ c e  Station
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